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11k. PEi& SINGLE COPv.

TO THE TRADE.
&uguet SOUs.

MADE IN¶ CANADA
Canadian Floor Oilcloths,
(3 grades),

Canadian Stair Oitcloths,
Canadian Table Oilcloths
now in stock.

77m Or<èatest Assoi*meat
1W Oaa ada.

Fliing'Lutter Urders a Sp.olulty.

JOHN MIODNILO& COMP
Welllngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

DWELLINGSFAand PUBLICH TINBUILDINGS
bas been our specialty for over
thirty years. We botb manu-
facture and instal ail kjnds of

Hot AIe anad mot Watae
Heatlng Appaata..
and our line comprises heaters
that will satisfy any condition
or burn any kînd of fuel.

Bond for our 1>oflet
About Hoeatlng."

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
1 Proston, Ontario.

A

SAFE
QUESTION

We mnufamtur.

SafeaValtA"
Suitable for every kind of
business bouse, banking and
other monetary institutions.

Bond for OtaIo.

The Goldis & MoCulloch Co., LI.hod,'
GALT, Ont.. Can.

W. Make Whd kEn 1-.IJiiig
VS "'l % liie , 1 . Nid G~. i NgI. s oics

mitt MillMahney Woil yr, lmr
%fahne~ 1ladig and leMahnrW 0Rim, Split Pu,, hon Puky. hfàii nes
Feiçtio-n ilch, xý~iir ricti-t Ciutd.i'ieyh

4w rs V-uit8 and -4tioO-.

Crumb Brushes
And ail other kînds of
Ilousehold Brushes must
needs be of BOECKW'S
manufacture to give
satisfaction........

THE UNITED FAOTORIES, LIMITEO,
Toronto, ZNwmark.t, London.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shir*ts

Collars
and

Cuifs
"B&EST MADEP"

Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

ARTHUR 13. LEE, A,.BURDETT LEE,
PRE$itiNT.VICS-PRESIDENT AND

TREASUER,

DEAjLEES IN

SlIELF AND lIEAVY

HARDWA RE
13A K

IRON oi) STEEL
1IRO0N

PIPE AnD FITTINGS

TORONTO*-
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lunprated b>. Act of Paillssment

p8,000.00 00

MONTEAL lic"ONTrEAL

ïBoasrd of Direotore:
ET. Hoit. Lcu» STRATHUONA ANDi MOVIÇr RLOI i.(;.C.MM,;. Pressident

HON. G. A. DRvsIXNnIt ViCte.eedent.
A.T.Ptrsn a. A. (Ienl Èle sq. Lte Willams C. Macdonald.

B. . nge,Ée. .F (ie~lEe. . ei. sq James Roue rail
I15 LOÛBTNe Genera l Manaisser.

A. MÀCNielca, Chier' Inspecter and Buopt. 01 irnthce
BRANCHES IH CANADA. MO2NTIREtL-H. V. Mer.'dith, Manager

Ontarieo Oitarto-Con. Quebo Iauatoba&xq WAlmonte London Montreal Wilnlpegr Man.Bellevlle Ottawa West Etnd Uir. C-al"ry, Alb>ertaBrantford Perth Soigneurs i St .' et! idfeAtBrockvWle Peterar PtL St. Charles tE gin% a.Chathamo Plot. Queben
Cornwall Surnis i e rv. Mtg O

Potwilliam St. Mary's Nhta , . 3 renod
Go<Ierich TorontoFrdrtn . elo

'eYonge St. Ti ocon B ew Denver
G=iY1 n Wall burg kit. John. NB. New West minster

Aniher-e, NS.X rln

Orlacey N. Vaicoier

HzwmuieL~o.-Bt Jo N s,
4
d-Park 0f MOntreel.

la4 GIAZT BltITAuÉ-Lnndoi, Batk ni HonreL XCAvur LnEO

Izi ragi-b ofJXr JTTeHYr. . lIedeIl and J. M- (reatoa gete, 19 Wall Bt.Chlcgo-enk0f ontrelJ. . DC. G-al. Ntanuir.BÂziXItO IN (lmxAT EHi"'A ]-Lcndtiv The Bisnk ofElad The lUnion Baik of
London. The. Lendonl nd Weslmnster Batik. The Natijonal PrivIi.al Banik ofEnland. Liverpool TIi.( Bank tf Lieo, Liited. Boln-leBiil ie

Coplair Rani, andBanes
Bàu&ZIM IN 15li Il NII iEl I> vZs-HrW York-l'lie National City Banik. Theii.ak of

chamna Na( inal Býa,,k J.P1. Moore& Co. Buffao-ThIe Marine- 'Iclk. Bultelo.Baen FraCclecn-1I.e Firet Mational Bank. i.Agoalfna a

CANAIANBANK
OF COMKÇ-j

HEAD OFF.ICE,

TORONTO

Faid-op Capital .SS,.o0

BON. 03c, A. OX, IPreaidont. IIm f RogtT iLoa 14.VîePednt
JaE. Crathoem, Eaq. W.B anlomqXHtTewegtRq

John Ecakintik, ,>,K.C ILI). J..lanelle. Fsq.A. !inWbn, Hsql . L~enJolies PrederlHichNulolii, Ea,,9. I. WALER, (leneral miaar J. M. FILUM itr, Aut. (iaeaiManagerA. HL Ireland Chie! napetr "d~ntndn MIBanhs
ERANdEES» 0#~ T»: XIN CANADA

Ontario. no

Barrie Bandas parlaetatioBelleville DuielilarkbillTrot
Blerlins Cut eterboro Tount o Joncstion

ElehalF ort Frances Fort Ferry WalkortonBrantford Godorich St. Catharines Walke-,wâe
Ouff Sernis Waterioo~Uinwoseuit Bte. mad ari W lLondon Bsafortii Wlndeor

orz 1110Woollstock
&ubo Mua. Te Blt"a Co11112111,Mobes Illine Rat Atile Greenwood New WeetlneiterYuç e. Trlherneé i)rnbrock Baannloe Nlion Vancouvert

son Wlnnlpeg Fenals aameadn VcoiWhite Horse lu Great Britati az ol
Loindon, 60 Lombard St,, E.C. S. ('emn Alexander, Manager.

ru the. United Statessi:
Nov Tort.Bn rncso, PortlandOre, SeattleWash.kga lsa

Lmtait; Smt, Pan a Smitmi-h Lon nt o!BolnLno;IoYds Batik,
CItUeUNTS AEROAfl:

De" FHACE-Crtdlt IcLonai Paria' Muera. Lerard, Fr.re a kCl. Paris. GuaIçAie-Btiche B3atk. HÔL ')ecnoMas.iplitteýrdanu.fznuMac. J.blatthleol k File, Btossais. MEtXICO- 1ancu de lonidreA y MexicO. WVENT 1>401EH-B.ako! Nove Seotia, KingetonI. Jamalca; Colonial Batik and Branche. liujtlA<D-BanktfBermuda, Hamilton. Boumt Jxin-rts Batik o!fot Aeia London «ndBralian Batik. INDInA, CHINA ASt, JÂPÂSN-The Chertered Batik of Indla, Austrellasied Chinaâ. Suluyil AFEICA-Btandard Bank Of Bootb Afile, ýimited- Batk ot Afri4;aLIinttd. AVOIrRÂLIA ANtD NEW ZZLALÂIKIIQJ, Batiks 0f AustraliaLmtd Batik

j Estabiahedl..8.,59.

EASTERN J orie od ....p_ ,OooIOwTN H mSB N Board o" 'ir«aorI N~Y5a.iiiB oa. M. fi O' &Is
ehae Wo J. N. Geer, N. W. Thomes,4 G. Stevens, C. H. Oelts, K. B. Brown , K,ýC..J. 8. Miteh l. Bm,.» ",yCs Sherbrooke, Qui.. JAs. MâcitîSUOzi, Gonl Manager.E3raacbog-rovince of 2uebec : Montrent, Waterloo. Cowansville. Rock Island,Coaticook, Richmond. Granbyi, Huntîngdon, Bedford, Mag, St. Hyacinthe, Crmux-salanr Windsor Mille. Province of B. C.: Grand Porks, "hex.Agents i0 Canada-Batik o! Montreal a.nd Branches. Agents in London. Ecg.-National Banka of Scotland. Agente in Boston-National Exchange Benka. Agents iîNew York-Natbonal Parki Beai. Collecttns made et ail accessible points aMd remit=ed

I TE NATIONAL BANK 1 Xusated y Royal Chartes,
and Act of Farliamreont.

Habehd18s5.

~~%I 'J 3 1A LMlIIU 118» Ovpca,
LIMITI Edinburah
............ ~ . ... 8o.,o

Pa u .. ,......... 1 ,.0..,.0..
................. ......... 00

iru . - fl.... ...... ... 00
THu**" iluocessis Surri. amna Manager, GeORiez a. Rame Semaener>.

Lou1des 0111106-87 Nqieol«a Une. Lombard Streti RE.C
JÂME kOIEWMXo Mangr Tatixas NSm Amiataxt Manaus

The Agancr of Colonial and P"sI~ as ondertakens and tiie Accepteoccs
Of Cuatonr rfflidi.ff ingthe Colonis, %!2 London, retired on termes whb
wilbe furnlslcet on application.

AU othe,, Banktn uin sam coonect wltb Bcgiad sud Scoiad s s'go faites.
acteà

THE MOLSONS
BANK

Capital, (ail paid-up) - -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Wj.MaIAUM,IIRna eNs President. S HL kRWItaVîePsdetW. M. Ramay> SeesLuel Fine>. J. 1', CiegJorn IH. l arklandâ Mlisen, Lt.-Col. Y. C.

Bonahaw. Jsa AiV. :11liOT, (lena Manaige.
A. D. li X,ate," Chie! Inepector and Supt. of Branches.

W. B. DRAPER. s@pec ter. H. Lac'xwno, and W. W. L CulPmÂN, Aaat Inapra
BRANCH ES:

Aivinstan, Ont. ircluni,. Ont. Morrîsbur, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
1Ayin.cr. Ont. Kingsv ilie, Ont. Norwich, Ont St Thomas. Ont

B.-nckeilie, Ont, ovtn Que. Ottava. Ont. Toronto, Ont
Calgary, Alta. Lnidon, Ont. Ow.n Sounud, Ont. Toronto Jonction
Chctstervîlle, Ont Meafcord, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont
Clinto.,, Ont. QuteaO ,. boeec, Que. Vancouver, B.C

Eaete, Ont. "St. Catherine RvitkB.C. Victoriaville. Que.Fraimerville, Q ue. [St. Branch. Rîdgctawn. Ont Waterloo, 0O.2
Hlamilton, Ont. Mlar. & Ilarbar Br. Simcca. , t. Winnipeg, Mati
Ilene;a-i, Ont. JII qu(-eCartier sq. Smitha sPulls, Ont Wooclstock, Ont.

Aax>T,,as Rtap-LonoiParr Bik, Ltdl. Muera, Chaplinr, HUne, Grenfel11là
O, LtdI lirerpol- Th,, Baik II Iecepjool. ltd. arln-oee Leinater Batik,Ltd. Fanm-Seee(lnel.Cei Lyonnais tlrany ,iuaheBak. Beigues.Anwep- a taqo. d Anver. Cina Il. JE-Hn Iolg sad Shanghai Bemni

AimiiUNtTE11 "TAI F-NWYr-ehn Net. Rlank, Net. Oit>. Bank,Hanaer et. ankTii Mt.ritnn Truest ('i. ButnSaeNational Bank, KIdder, Fea-
bndykanipny. 'ortandMain-Caso Net. Batik, Ciirag-Flitt Net. Banik. Char-

iadCo arl Nat. Banik. l'hilmadelphla-lFourthl Bt. National lZaant, Phtl. National
Bank. ~ .V Detni-Sat ainga i Bk. Btiffalo-Third National Batik. Milwaukee-

W i.cnsL. Net a ik (i N %q Milaue nnaoi- t Net. Ha.k. Toledo--Second
Nainl Batk. BoueI, Miontieia-Plrat Ne.L Ba 8-BnFrnitt -Canadien Batik 0fpJinec. lPortiant, 0ôrt- Chin. Blk. o omre etl.Wa.Ba e.Btk

me 11 ail partie o! the Dominon ai re i prompt>. remitted et
_oct rates 0f exhange. Commen talletter bol Credit ans Traysves

Incorporated by Act ot
Paruassmenst, 1855&

HEAD OFFICE,
MONIREAL.

- $Z,500,000-O0

Circuler Letters isaued, avellable b ail parts 0f Vhs vorisi, aiea '~Bank Mone>. Ozderapayable et aU bankina points lu ch. Dominion

BANK OUF BRITISHI
iccoqored by oyal Char.

ter in 1840.

NORTHI AMERICAI
P.ld.-upi Gapta £OWoO rc St.'IlE

esserre PU"......... ................ 8O5se*
COURT 0F »IRFCTOE8:

J. . Brodie. Richard HL Glyn (Ian. D. Whatman.
John James CaVser. X. A. mie. Praderlo Lubbook.
M. G. C. ILyn H.. RB RondeSa. HeniryI Entarer.

A- G. WAmLIsî, Beoreta>.
Mouad OScee la Canada-St. jamea Street, Montreuil

IL SftigixEHÂ Ganrai Messager. J. EL5tJILT Itiapecto,.
BRANCEES IN1 CANADA

London. Ottawa. Winnipewg. Mai. ROUaald B3..
»rantford. Mtrel BRrandon, Mati. Vancouver B O.
Bfamilton. quebect Asherft, BEa Victori, REo
Torontç, iJonXB Greenwood. BlC. Dessen City. (Yuikon Dis.
ididiand. Prederi, ton, NK. Kaio:, B.0
Ktingston. Millax, Ni.

Dralfte om Sott Afrioa mall bal obt*la.4 et tbE, Eanksia lbaacb
GINCIMB IN T13E UNIITE» STATES, Etc.e

New York--52 Wall Street-W. Lewao & J. C. W"la, Agents
Ban Fralso--120 Bansane. Street-IL M. J. MdcMicliae and J. X. A"bras$, Apent..
Lossi-ri liantkers-Tehe Baik of Englend, Messes.1111n & Co.
Foreign AgnsLvrpo-iank o! Lverzpoo. Bcotlsnd-Ntlonal Batikôo! cotln,

Lin.ltedl and branhes. Irerend-Prvical Bank of Iensti, Limitaid, and branches.
National Balais Lilmted. sent branches Aoatralia-Uto Batik of Australi, Lmnteà,
Nezi 7Zeaand-Unlon Batik of Austrai, Llmlted. ladin, China Md J m ercantiles
Bank 0if Indi*, Llmle. Wetmi lna ai, aria-MeUMre.acard, iranu
li Cie Lyons-Credit Lyonnais.

Caia paid-p) .. .$s,.ooo

Tu EDOMINION R-Fdý..
BANK hAn MR

B. B. OfiLua M P Preaident WILXOT D. MATTBIAWiî, VIe-PrealdentW. Ince W. R1. Srocke Kiâ'. A. W. Aistinl 'inotliy Raton J. J. Foy, X.C., M.P.P

Bellevile Graetihnt L ondoti Oshawa Whltby
Be ptn oeb Montrea] Beaforth Wntlg

oeur Huntav11ille, Ont. upne Btarnisted. P.Q. W"Dorth End
Linidsay orlia, lUbrldge Wlngham. Ont.

ToRozoro-BIoor Street, cer. Batturat. DUndas Bisset cor. Qosen Market, cor.
Kiti sn Javis trets.4uOen strKeut. Er ther 8treet. Sherbourne Street, cor. Queen.

&pdiaAvenue, cor. College. OityH ltBrandi.
Drafts on allparts oi the. tlvited btatte, (Ireat Britain and Enrope bought and saisd.
Latterse of Credit iaaned avallable et ail points tr Euroe China and Japon.

T.G.B O'G Gonüral Manager.

THÉE STANDARD
BAN 0FCANADA

Capital ~sthorized hy

arinset)$,ooSe

Resmerve Fuond..... 8oo
IDIRETOlRsIW. P. OOWÂic, Preskidet

FRît,. WYt», VICe-Preedont
W. P. Aul- A. J. somerville
T1 R Wood., W P.Bit,. OFFICE, - TOIRONO, ont. W. Francte

'11vo. 'P. UI IT ilenersI Manages
J.OB. LOVIDON, Aatant Generai Manager and Inspector C. A. BINIBON, Accoottani

AGENCIES
Aile& <Irai> BIho chatiiami Htrmeton ParkdaI. Toronto

12..avll: 13u=sea Cýoiborne Picton
Bradford Ceniphellord Durham El= ichimond Hill
Brantford canninstoi lierat BIoIfatU.l

BANKMENS
Mo>sREÂLMolatiaBank; Bnperil Beank of Canada.

Niw Yoau-lJie importera and Traders NationalBalise
Loromr EuOeL,.oo-Ihhe National Bank of Mcotland.
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THE ANK1nco~rporatcd 1855

111E BANKHead Office, Toronto, Can,
0F TORONTO Capital,.8...»ý2,500.000

Re,,t ... 2.600,000

Rlodnrhl Woh Wot.l C h J lonBari.eA OoLy enriMnae ,t'a Hant Aeonno angr

Ba rri.ataiqu1,tobr 
Staye

Copper 01,Ot ,nl Eaet Pr-, Hope Walcbur

London.En ~ ~ ~(nd Yh Lo -- liy i Midland Batik, LïmuteO,
Ne ou ai nk of onýnuecrot

Chieagt(PietNtoalBtk
COUec«tiona mvde on the beat termsa andi remittoti for on day of

<..aptalPolu..

IMPERIAL BANK R~.........

0F CANADAne
H-DOPTICE, TOUO~NTWOndi

BRAS HzB
Ejeex liainltonMontral Prt ('.1rn S tharmIn IlWelland

Forgea ~ ~ ~ I 'nesl NigraFu RtPrtage Sýolit te. Marie Wood Itk(lat LstoelOttawa Sit. Thomaa, TorntBranon.Ptta Edonti.A1t.' Prlno-e Aib,-t[ak, Rvltke iO(Wogary. Aits, Nelson. Bý. WinnIpe t.K Vanvouver, R.
Aý P Paii, Mon. 4totihuon. Aft.

-1odoEn.-Lloyd, Bik LnIvted. ý!ew 0ok 1ako Momtreal.

S THE ONTARIO CapalAth,$nonn

BANK rofit an Lo zt,3,49

Gl P.R OooQuco Eeg. , dnt DtU4ÂI.n NIACZAT. BONQ., Viee-preuldetHou.J. . AkInaKDerr,~A. S. Irvlng.)EsO. HTon.R.areort B. grass, Es.
C1 XI..- ieoalMnae

Ailatoi Om,.iI ltndsay Newuiarket Port Arthur,Alitera Fort William Montreal Ottawa SudbutryBowiavlle Kingston MutForest Peteruoro Tweed
T.nklgho~ à Wellington Sts. Gor. Quet so &Portlandi, t.yonge & Rlehon. Bto.

AGIENTSI-lt>on EnJ,-ltas Batik, LlImlted. lFrance andi Ettrope-OCredt M&inls NewYokFouth atinalBatnk andtiOe Agenta Batik of Montreai Bouton.%ýtNU

Foundet z8tl. lncorp'd t832

THE QUEBEC CtlAuhnzed. $3onuo

Rest...............Bo oBANK Board of Direotors:
JonoBreske Preaden

JobuTRomm4m.. ine-Preaidet
Gaspard Ltoines W. A. marsi vesey Blosieli P. Illllngsl Edion Fitch

Taus McouotI.L (4imerai Manager
Branchs Thorol OntQ"ut Bt. peter Bt. Otta.a. Ot. et. George Brunnes, Que.1JPILrTowi Thetford Minest, Que. victorialle, Que.

Mfootreai Mt. James 8t. Three Rivet Que. StwngnPls .~Mt. Catherine B. Penthroko. Ont, St.Rmut Qu.LQN. .LndonEngja( ank~ or sotianit. New York, IJ.1.A., Agntà Banik offlstis NrtbAturia, anoerNational Batik Boston, National Banik ortii. 11-ptibt

j ESTÂsusteED 1874T111E.- BANK 0F H ead ice

O1TA A I OTTAWACla.
itest - - 1,766I000Ca«urn MAtiga, President. Directors, Guaitn RAT, Vuoe..Prenu~t.son Cep. Bryson Ales. Fraser Davidl Madlaren John Mathte Denis MurphyGuo. nuits, Genêtral, Manager. D>. M PîoIxM, Ottawa Manager.

L.. C. Owzir, In.specting Ofliner.Eranoiie-In Ontario»-AlexandrAn, Aruprier, Avonmore, Bracebridge, CaretoPlage, Cobden, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kemptvllle, Lanaur, Mattawa; Ottawa-Batik Street,, Rideau Street. Soutenust Street; PalrySound, Pembroke, RatPortage, Rentrew, Smith's Falla, Toronto, VanleekHil, Winheterlu uebý--Griby Hll, Lachute, Montreal, Shawinigan Fanas.JE anienb-ue.ln Prtee la prairie, VInnteg
AGNTJIN àADA-Bank of Mntrnal.

itear eznd, -- 2600000

BAK F EAI) OMYCE, RAZt7AX, .8

rý0VA SCOTIA JonY Siut olot

Geneal Ofice - - - T O , ONT.R. C. MoLenti, sto. Matiu . Wat, ie! G-peor Oo Sandersoti Inapeetor
lIn Nova" Seotlo-Aenhergt, unaoiBý n, Dartxnouîh Dgb, Glace B",(IavleFerry, Haliax, enrU,À"PlesGlasgow, North ,OxodPamro0, Ploton, Pngwash, sturon, W<titvfflS Yaritl,. lIn New Brnnswlek-CampbteutonCahm Wýeert.o, MonetoDnNeveae, Port *~ et.Johnet Btephan.St. Andrews tatth.t 10 t. Stephen), 8tSumrWtidtoei. I P. lî--Ciiarlottetown au,Sumineruide. lIa Quebe- eontrea-an Pauleblac. hi 0nt&rio--A!rlr Berli,O ttawal T onto. 1iMatbWnle. m= = I Nowloondlond-Bt John s anti Harbora s., ni Wst Indiesn .te aalu i Unâted Status-Boston, Mass,: Chinage, III.

j HEAD OFFICE, QIJEBRU(

UNION BAN KCail 'dup8,O F CANADA AnrwToit.Pf. rsdn
D. C. Thonîson, Eeq. E. tieoux, B . J. Hale, EOQ, Win. Price, Esq. Win. Show, Esq.

E. E. WEBB, (loulerai l ,gr J. (1, BILLETT, Ingpector.
Aea ndrl&, Ont. l.B.1 pLtÂw h 1 ît N Wirnho..... o,>Mot,. Branches: ltao City, Mani,

litrtl., Me Haiti,,g, trat. Mo t.ti *, WT. Iltitat- M an.-oeeitn, Mti. Bnlad Han. Mo, Jaw. N.W.T. hl'tne, Ont.ColgarS.W T lnIt ILdo, X.W.T. MoIrden, Mati Stitnta N.W.T.
......îîn N %.T. Kîtîîîyllt W>~ ood, Ont. Souris, Mati.Cart~tn llae, nt.Letlldg, NW.T tkt<It, N.W.T. Toroto, Ont.<unin Mt,. More , W.T, lucnher (Jreek, Virden, Mani.<'tntl èyMat. atlto,, n. N.W T Wawanrsa, man.l)te -an,., Ma, hervlllr, ont, tîA1,I, (Sttaîtion) Wlartoi, Ont.EiîNt N.W.T, ota a, N.W.T, Wlni-enter Ont.lietlaro ~ta. el-n, H at,'WT. Quemene. Wlil lia.(Irett...... Mo.âneoia ai ýt. e-wi . Woîn., 3.N.W.T.R.nui,Mai Yorktot. N.W.T.Bartey, an.ForegiAgent s t

t.otio~-Prr, Btik Liitd.N-c Yooac -National Park Batik. Boirror-No ritan tîkî,f he,uî MIiîiitA"t.ltt N"totial Banikof Commerce. ST AVE,Si PaîNaîl,,îlli,, 1 RÂ FAi.i MhtwTAA-Fîrt National Batik. OCu,lLL -or,, 1u aî, ainlBtk ttr~.î N-Y.Marine Batik. DAîraTrtrtNatiotnal 1atk, Ilt t.tr, il , N. i'rtN totlBtk

Capita Paid-up, $2.000.00

111E ROYAL BA NK Hoa4 Offiee aîa S.
itO)ARtI (COIF tTR

Thos. E. 1< on> tq PresidentO F CANADA Tioi. Ritthi, E, Vi-P4______________________________Wiley Smthl, Etiq., H. G. BauliEsq., lIon,. Daovid Mackren.
Chief ExectIVe Oftne, Montreuil, Que.E. . Pote Gnrr-,lManr; W. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;1:.~~~ ~ ~~ L.itlGnea aa F rock, Inspector.

A Mti o 0 ',i,11 N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcantle, N.B. Suntnertid., P.E..Bh~tN.B1. Londotidcrni N.ý. Ott4I,,., Ont. Sydney, C.B.Btidgewur NS. Louiîîhurg, U.. co. N.S. Trueo. N.S.Cua-quct, N.B. Lunctîbo, g, N.S. Pt. IHnwkenhury, N.8 Vancouîver, liC.Chalot~t.,~
0 N.f, Mitland, NIS. R-cxtoyn., NB. Vancouver, EastlahueN.B. Mloticton, NB. RrlnBC. End, B.C.p-1r1hIat, r, N. 1. MNi 14 , Qe S.ickvtlle, MN1B, Victoria,, B.C.Fd0 ittNBf. Motre, WetEnd St. John, N.B. Westot,. P.Q.GrndFok, C. Na,,aimn. B.C.U St. John>s, Nfd. Weyntoth, N.S.Guyshoro, N.S 1-Nlet. B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Wtodatock, N.B.

Ati i unla1 ta Cuba ; New York, N.Y.; and Repubîte, Washington.
Correspondent% :Gireat Britain, ai of Scolland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gertnany, DeutsclîeBa;tik. Spaim. CrdtLyonnais. China anid Japon, Hong Kong & ShanghaiBank~~ orpraton. New York, Chatte National Banik. Boston, NationalS'haàwmut Btk Chico . Illinois Trusit antd Savitigs Batik. San Fraicu,Nes ad NatioaBai. tortland, Ore., Finit National Banik. Seattle, WashingtonNat ional Batik. Spokane, Exchange Natil Batik. Bulfalo Marine Batik of BuB'aloUTUE TRNPADE RSla B AN NK

0F CANADAj

by Act o PZIratia

Hem! Offle, TroigzTo
Capital pead UP ... $,35I,< o
Resiat...........- 5,0

HL . B TaUÀTir, Qenaral Manager

Board of DireotoruC. D. W*xxxxK. E. Predltint HBox. J. R. Sh~raVe.rsdnJohn Drynan, Elst, 0. Rle<fir. Ee,.ý Gluelph W. J Sheppard, Esq.0N, Iabauslut
SWtimna Esu. Hamiltoni

Arthur iBrnche.
Aylter fIleumon North Bar tayoV aon Ont. Grand va"le OrtlBae. mBurlinglon O.- Port Hope SudburyDraytoi 2.to sturgeon Polus Sattit lits madeDut ton ingemti ldeot TllsonhnrElmirob Leantingn Nïeuraste Rodney sarnia Windsor

Bnke-rmts ibitali-The Neooi Batik o! SotlaIn. Ne, York-TheAmrat
Exchuange National Saisit MOntreal-The Quebec Batik.w

BANK 0F Bado iet»
JO"t BTUJART, Presitiett

giàmggmuNAI G. RAMSAY, Vice-PreiltiettHAM L TO N JohntiProctor George Roanu.

J. Tnrtmu.., Cahier Agtenleae R. S. FEVEtx, IsLtstCabr
Bearlil Hamrltoin Javs n. Niagara Falls Btonewail, Mans.Berin Hamltn Lstwel Orangeie BinionsBlylli Ba~Srtain Bt L tntw Oe omt Auhipoilronttford Rout Endt Man , on. z % Soathempton rtt
Brandon, Man. Grimsby Mitot Plats Coules, man. TeesuaterCarmeai, Mani. Genrils Mitchell Port Elgit Vancouver, B.C.Cheuley' Bageraville Morden Mati Port eowan WlnglamDe1I HUtiiota Mai. Moes ,Iow, Pnio Noeudti Mai,. Wlnkler, MonDandas iniiai edz N.W.T. WnieMnDundak N.W.T. Corre.pondsut.at- WnleMnNe 1it-orn i o Provincial Batik of ilinit, Limte1, LIondon. Ainlenloo PourthNaina RaikHnorer National Batik, New York. international Trusit Cn., Boston.Marine Batkiio. Continental National Bank, Chicl3.kDetroit National BanikDetreil. NainlBai !CommenteK&nmacityý NOlOfaea".l of Commrse, Bt Louis'

Paid-up Capital.... $700,000
RIere Funt.8 80000iPEOPLE'S BANK Beordo cf os

I J.J. STEWAtR...PadetQW.H. Webb, Hou. G. J. Troop,OFHALI FAX ngo""a.HAT
reAj-h -ilay.

D>. R. CuîAigg Cattier. HEO*d Ou...11 WALIPAX, N.S.
AKeaC1e.-Norih Enid Branch-Halitax Edmandston, N.B., Wolfvllle, N.s.,

MaoC.B_, t.Raymnd P.Q. GrnCeePQ
a nkaTe Unio Bk. BLn oti oo. .B;TeatkifNwar,NW Vari N'e EiLatatoaBnkBotnBaiofTrtoMotel
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h.

IF you invest your monuy in the
Debentures of the sandard
Loan Company you will flot

Only be aaving your money, but
you wîIl bu placing il wbere it wil
earn more money.. .. .. ..

Money begeta rooney only wben it
is judlîously învested-not if il lu
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock,.....

Do flot let your rooney lie id1e any
longer, have il învested and earnîng
sornething for yoti... .. ..

If you wisb to investigate we can
give you the best of referenffl.
Write to-day.

Mortgage
Toronto

MI

THE STANDARD LOAN CO,24 Adolaide Street Maft, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICE, . . . MANAGER J

Corporation,
Street, Toronto-

-Capital Paîd-u.... $6,oonwu

ITHE MERCHANTS Rosi..............

BANK 0F CANADA Bead foo,
ALA lO- . MONTIREAL.

Proidnt 8. ou A Hon iubort JOWATItAN florAise, Is.

Chés. R- HOmnuer, PROSC. . 8n'SR, -j IlgeneA. Msln, er.1.Ai. i
E. y. azanarz, 81upi o! acesa Chie! ine]petor.

Ac"Banhe laUOàS Ontaio
Alsinston Mlora Rlngston Oakvýlfe qtraîfon
Athens Cai, Leangton ottava St. Thomas

llevilla ilananMoque 1 ntiÇon Oweti Soundi Tara
Berliîn lmîon L'ues P.rktial Tilbury

Bothvell Hanover Marktial Pe-rtb Toronto~pii, le.ele M~ Prescot Walkerlon
Chîhni Ingeroml ihel Prestos Watford

C<basIn Kincardlin Naine lenfrew wes''r
V.gane le 8u'gnyLa.iwe isuoy (0 GananoquajBranches Ii Quelleo

Icuharn-hoI, Rifl, LaIe, Ml N le F-1- MoMAtreal, do. St. Cat herme t. Branh, tic.1atSiilrnh do. St. L,,avee lrt hs ubc ilal fihorbrcoke, St.

Branches in Manitoba & North-Wes Teriopr,1
Branon, arhery, tininto, Cla<isone ecunheILpl Crack, rdi. Hat,

Se.nwalorîateti'rarla lie Der, Surf, Wtaekiwiiu, WIinilpeg,IN U . iTFrniTAIgS- NeV YOrk Agencl(y, &3 ani t'5 M'ail St. T. E. MeýrrettAet
BANK R,4 INi <IIET liRITAiSý-lýlo, M'asgciw, Elabuirh anti o>ther pin~ Theýoylatk of Scotlanti.

aoBegglanits rIN UKITEI) STATI55-NeW York. Amarican FRachange NationalBn-
Boto MrcansNational Bialk; ChIt0Ica .geta, Northern Trusts Cic. St. Paul,N0lnn., Flhs Nýational Batik; Detroit, Firui Nabýtinal Bank, Buffalo, Bank o!Boit",orian Francýiso, Anïglo-Californian Bank.

Nxvruitt.em~-Ryal-,ak o! Canada.
NOVA SOO)TIA ANI) N ic BtuitswzCK-Bank of Nova Scotia anud %RatlBaek ot

BarLsaNF CoLuxsîAl-Cauadan Bank o! Commerce.
Agnrali Banking bSiness transacteti,

Lsttrsoedltssed, vailhiele Cina J. anti ether toirette cononuties.

LA BANQUE N ATIONALJE
Capital Anthoraci..................... o
Cap~a Suerbd-------------1 '9700 00

Ca 'pital.................3.0M510 00
Rsi.... ...... ... ...... ... ....... M01000 00
Unilteti Frf% .~ . . - 60.161 16

R. Annr7rz, Eaiq-, Bies . e. lîn, Bs. VIce-Pies.
Hon. J(oA.ChaUVeaU N. B.IOUX, Esq. N. Por. Esq.

V. saes P.q J. 1. falsr, Inesq.P. Lmuitoz Mangr N.LAvons npc

Brauaut
Qoabar~~~~~~ Stach.wulccnt Jh.S. Quntel

Ottva,ônt~ Serbook, Qe.,St.Fracoi,Qe.~, Qoati

coo, ue, BleSt Pavn Qe, colecoss.sv Qare e

Thenomgade atinl Band o!S otini 1.

Comipany,
LImITED.

OMo. No. 78 Churob St Trouto
ýtrrffOFtZ£D CAPrTAL................ ......... $,0-

iUusCmago CAmfAIý...................... -... ,coooc
Doposits recelveti ant i nteret enctrent rates allowei.
Xfcney loaneti on mortpag on Ruai elaate, on roaont-

,,bls andi conyenent ternu.
Ativanes on coilateral securlty of Debenture,4 anti

Siir and act Stock.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

TUE WESTERN BANK ~Head Officl hw,~j
Capitale Oashaw.a2, Ont.

THEWESTER BANK ........... 8.0W,0 00

OF CANADA oard of »reotorjoui CANADAeaie
W. IF. Cowan. Esq. W. F. Allen, Esq. J.A. Gibo s<» viý. Vl auP.et
Robert Molntouh M.D. Thonias Paterson, Rn. T. I. MVMLA, CasMa

Brache-ElivaeMidianti. TlIjonbul, N.s Hsjnburg Whltby, Pickering, Paisley,
Pe"taausben, Port Fearry, Sunderlandi, Tavlatck, Ont.

Draft, on New York anti Sterling Exchange bought anti solti. Deposits receiveti and
1ntereet alloibed. Collections solicitei aot promptly madie,

Correspondent*s lu New York andtiln Canada-The Marchants Bank of Canadla.
London, Eng,-The Royal Bank of Scotia.

Estabilaheti...... 18M.

THE HIALIFAX 2 C"
BAN KING CO. ZsN

vice-President
Macliab W. J. G. Thomson W. S. Wlckwlre A. ALLAi, -Inspecter

WAL4LACE - -Casbier HEAI> OirFICE, H.ALIFAX, 16.S.
BANCHER - In 14 o,. Scotia: Amherst, Antigoul*h, Barrington, Britigeinater,

Cannlng, LOckePOr, Luenburg, Mitdiaeton, New Glasgow, Pamrboro, Shelburne,
SprInghll Train, Windsor. N6ew Brunswick: Sackville, St. johne.

CORRE9OMDENit...oinno f Canada: Mol.o. Bxak anti branches. New Yorat,
PcurthI National Bank. Bllston: Suffoik National Bané. London, Englanti: Pair'. Bans,
lhnits&

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
Imiorporated 18M0

Capital Anthorlzed--------------11500.000
Capital Fad- up,... - 1,00000

»mE=CTOEB
Wit. RoBuE.roN, - - President.
Wu. ROCHE, M. P., V;ce-Preidcnt.

Lohn H. Symons. C. C. Blackadar,
Gi. Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smith, A. E. Jones

HEAD OFFIOE, - - HALIFAX, N.&.
E. L. TRo,<Nea, Gencral Manager.
C. N. S. Smîcu.At4, - Inspecter

Egranches-Halfax. Annaolis, Barrington Passaire,
Britigetowu, Clark', Harbor, Dartmouth. Digby, Gran-
villeeFerry, Kentviile, Lawrencetown, Lïverpool, New
Glasgow, SherbrooIke, Woiiville, Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia; BroadiCove Mines. Glace Bay, Mabou, North
Svdney, St. Peter's. Sydney, Sydney Mines, Cape
BiretIl andi Port of Spain, Trinidad.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.
0 f londo,,, Oan.de.

Oubscribeti Capital - - - 2.0800

Total Assole - - - aoiîn
Total Liahiltie zoo--1,2~

Déenture isseti for 3 ci 5 yean. D»entures anti
interesi cse ho colaecteti ai aMY ageti of BLMio Bau*
vltliout charge WIIA 19 BITLLEN,

Londion, Ontaric, 1902

gwDamAmST. STEPHIE3N'S BANKs.NB e

Cptl... $aoooo ]Inscrire.. oo
W. H. Ton,, Prsesint P = C

ar~qt»-Leu Messe. Glyn MiR. Curi Co. Nsw York, BÎank cf k4nw York, B.N.A. Boston
obi O0e4tlcniBn MoctreaiBatik cf Montreal. St. Johne N.B., Bank of Montreat.

Drafts issueti on say Branisao the, Bank rdf MontisaL

B3ANK 0F YARMOUTH
NOVA nooTI*

r. W. JoHs, - - CAahier
IL G. PAMSi!1814toa Assistant shier
joh Lovitilers. S. A. Croweil, Vice-Pres.

HCae Augustes Cane J. Lesle Lovitt
CORRESPONDKNT5 AT

Ua"fx-The Royal Bank cf Canada,

SUnra-TeBtkotMnra andi Molsons Banik.
Nov York-The National Citizen% Bank
Boetce-The Eliot National Bank.
Pblladetpba-ýCnoidation National Banik.
Londion. G. B.-The Union Banik of London.

Prompt attention te (Jolleetiona.

nrmuakma Peident
Hon.Jouel3nyigNr

Of Ontarlo. j. n K<,<CX
84 KINq ST. E., TORONTO ~,Secretary

1 niperiai Banik of Canada 1 Banik of Nova Sentia,

EntigDec.31, Perm-.Stock E'gDe.1 Perm.Stock.
#s cr .80. 24,8W0 00Ilih cr $19.314,434 os
2t~.18..16&,5750 of th .. 100. 441.345 81

ael .. lm6.. 2b1,514 f5i .1901.:. 5W3,291) 00
Egnto Dec. SIet. Total Ame. Barnlnge.

Istyer. 1896..S 40,75179 81,l105 71
2ni....187 514 91 9. 50 98Siti . 1898 : 4M!,23 8 28I159
4tii. . .1.. 757,274 40 49,1M30

1t 900 ..... ff.316 03 668,37 85
M 1006,83 60 77M90

dBY 'l n 1901, the Company ig auhor1ze te issue
pEMAF X> TCK in share, Of $10-00 asch.

Th e- sha are nov cifereti for sub-cipion uta
Prenelum of Toen par Cent.

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada

receives J)eposits from Corporations, Firms and Indi-
viduals on favorable terms, and wiIl be glad to meet or
correspond with any who contemplate opening accounts.

Its Debentures are approved by order of the
Lieutenant- Governor-in.Council of Ontario as an invest-
ment for Trust Funds.
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Huron and Erie
Loari and Savings

London, Ont. Company

Umpi ai P.l-t -'L . 14U),tJ

Mouj sv.jon t the sncurty of Rt4l a1Etate on
favfflble tenl .

xetoadTust- sareý autholr .....1 Ar t of P'ar-
llamtnt Wo ines uthO. ,ruur tti ot
Intcrnt alh-wd oun D, -.ot.

J. W. ILrTut, o.G 0, RI.E

LONDONfî CANADIÂN

Gato. R. R. COcxnuRN, Proujent.
TnO?4AS LOau, Vice4'rosidout-

Subscribed Capital, Pully Paid... $s.oeoo
Ret ...........................

ou 8ouds.Stocka, Life tusurauce
Moc..sd Mortgagn.

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORT14,

Manager,
so3 Bay Street. Toronto.

TIE

Toronto Mortgage Company
omnce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL Au7TaIuRzza.o -. -. . 44e,.8101
L AITAI. l'Al -tUr1.- 7>4"14" (Y)

fa a ESjpt FiN - . . 2570145> 00
TOA Air.................3,19 17

ÂNDIIJW J. SiOMERivILLE. Enq.

ViN. MORTIMER CLARK, KO(., Wt.

Fuvingu Bank Deoireevd nt utreft 1alowod.
MonciLontio RAA Ifatate on fabeterme.

WALTICK 0ILLESIPIE. Muanager

The Ondtrlo Loan and
souvins» Oompaany

Oshawa, Ocitarlo

C&MIAL Sutcux ................ $300.001
LPAID-VI'.......................3goom0

RasuaVI FvNI........................75,000
OUPOSIT, ANOI, CA.N. DgavRruaua.»..........523375I

Money 10am-1 aI. l rte, ofIner ou the ecurtj of
Ruae Est.te and i Mtunlal»,,,uum

Depoalta Anut d nt u.orot allowed.
W. P. OWAI, P-osMent.

T. M. McMILLAN, S.c-Tr.

THE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
Imvostmnemt Company, Limitef

READ. Ovseu, 23 ToOROT ft-., TORtONTO.
CAPIITAL SUBSCKI13E» . . $4CO

CASm . v..................... 14,0
AssaTs ....... . ..~or 4033-.794

juin, Hcomu Eq., K.O. LL.D., Vtee-Pýreudeut
1[=n senator Oowani. LLD.. C KOG., J. K. Osou.J. &

PlJaeN. S4ilveothoru, John Stuart. D. E. Thoinson.
K. , 8raak Turner, C. E. ion . Jaines Voung.

Deeuurs asot for 1 yoar and ul..rl, Moaey lent on

Impdalban& Infiniment Ce.
ESTABLISHEO Iffl. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Esg., - - - - PaaSMooNr.
E. H. KERTLAND, Esp.. - MsAiîr« Dmawroft.

Highest Rate of lnerest Allowed ou
Deposite. Currency and Sterling Boulds,

Payable Half-Yearly..

Monsy Advanced ou Stocks, Bonds & omntures
Loans on Laidce iu Outario aud Mani-
toba, by Motigage, at Loweest Rates.

OFFICES -8014PERIAL OMAMDERS,
82 and 84 Mdelaîde St. East, Torouto.

ROLPH & BROWN, - - Solicitor,.

Mercantile Summarv.

A LtI)N(.,îîlJ- \tIM-N'S U.nion bias beeti
orga.ni7zd in M1,,ntreal with a mnember.

ship Of 3,500 men. The association will
aiso include freighit hnandlcrs aînd grain
scoopers.

As a consequcnct- of thic anthracite
coal strike, the Ottawa Gas Company lias
raisuýd the rate for fuel gas front St pet
î,Oool cubie feeýt to $i.îo. It is the inten-

tion to resumne the old rate when coal bc-
corncs checaper.

MR. ANDREW CARNE~GIE has matde an

offer of $25,000 to D)awson for a free

library for the city, provided the muni-
cipality will pledge itseif t0 a permanent
maintenance at the rite of $00a year.

The offer will probably be accepted,

Titi, value oi flic ore production of

Le Roi mine for July was $oo,ooo, whiic

the profit is placed at $iog,ooo. This is

by far the largest sutin es et realized iin

any single mnîth In the hi..tory of the
mine, and it t., expected to be excecde.d

by thiat comting in for August.

ON demiald air assigninent lias heri

made by Moise Lefebvre, general mer-

chant, at Shawinign, Falls, Que. lus
failure is *.aid tt> bc due~ to, a lack 'if CY.-

pur:cnce ani tîlucation. Ile was formerly
a larmer ami lumnberer at St. Tite, and
otily mioNed huere about a year igo. tUy-

iag out the business of J. R. Cloutier.
I-le is said to owe about $7,000,

Tua Canadian Pacifie Raîlroad lias de-

cided to, equip ail its cars with Tretheway
automatic steama and air couplers, by
means of which the systen of Pipes con-
vcying lte steani for car hecating pur-

poses, the steamn for the signal pipes and
the compressed. air attachment for the

Westinghouse brakes, are automnatically
coupled by the mere impact of the cars.

The invention is looked uipon as greatly
superior to the old appliance for stop-
ping trains wîthout loss of time, and 15

already in use on the Imperial Limited.

-A cablegramn f rom London states

that the Grand' Trunk dividends for the
haîf year eiiding june 3oth last will bc 4
per cent. guaranteed and irst and second
preference stocks, leaving a balance ot

$13,000 cari ied forward. The market is
speculating on the chances of seconds re-

ceiving a full dividend at the end of the
year, and the prospects of thirds receiv-

ing anything ai aIl Accounts of the

Grand Trunk Western for the year show

a surplus sufficient to provide interest n

flrst mortgage and brave a balance of
about $14,0o0 carried forward.

1 R. MoRDIN,, of Quebec, is making
arrangements for the establishment of a
large colony of Finlanders at Portage a
l'Ours, some 38 miles north of Roherval.
The l'ne of the projected trans-Canada
Railway is to pass by thîs locality, and
Mr. Nordin will undertake large pulp and
other milling and lumbering operations
in the neighborhood in view of the early
construction of the first section of the
road. The farming lands in this viciîty
are belxoved to be of a very fine descrip-
t ion.

covernment
Municipal and

Rallroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We Purchase total issues of Bonds,
secured by Mnrtgage, of Established
qteam and Street Ra'ilways Cas and
Electrie Liglit Companies

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE DOMINION RECRITIE8
CORPORATION, Ltmlted.

Head Office, 26 King St, East, Toronto,

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOC IETY

President - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-Presideut -ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq.

CaptUd Bubscribod ... .500,ooo o.
c pua ad.up..........1,100,000 oo
RO»rvO & Ulâ 71251 366,771 118
DEBENTJEM iffluEi> pou

1, 2 OR 3 YEABS
Inutoert payaleT,ý hal-ary at the highest enrrent rate,

ExctosaujTrste are authorized by law to invest
lu Debeuturea of this Society.

Rendi OiUce-Kinig 8t Hamilton
(FERRIK. Treasnrer

50

Debentures
For a limited time we wilI issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77h DOMinion Pmvnmai,
Loan Oompanty

12 King Street Weet

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presideut

P. M. HOLLAND, Clorai Manager.

*Te TRUST & £OAK CO.
0F CANFADA

ESTABLIBUE» 181

Subecriboti Capital . . . . 7,800.M0
Paid.uip Capital -. - 1,581,6m8
Remorve Pond *- -- 866,2w2

Haut) OFFICEex 7 Great Wincheter St., London, Bug

(Toronto Street, TORON'TO
0rr~a u Cnas. tSt. Jamesg StetONTRIEAL,

tPortage Avuýe.WINIPEG

Mouey advancedi ut lowest entrent rate, u the seourity a
inuprove talns aud productive City property.

B. D. MÂROD0NELL}ommn.
L EDYE

T"s Gainadian Hemeatead
Loan and Savinga

Assoolation

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Ro101n m o Li. uilding

moue>' lanedion improvedifreeholdiatloit rates. Liberal
terflt¶ of repaynaent.

JOHN BILLO4JR, JORN PIRSTBROOK.
Prestldent Vie.Preg,

A. 3. PATTSON, MAsànAGE
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R. Wilson-Smith, Moidruni & Go.
EXC"Ga r014ers

Standard Cbambm, 1151 St. Jameos
str.et v»outzeal

Maissmt OF MONTRrtAt STOCK EXeyHtaNO

Orders for thse purchase and, sale of stocks andt bond%
lis*i on tihe Montreant London, New York andt Toronto
Stock Efxchanges Proniptly etecuted.

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS

OrdOr. PromPtly OX«eod on the Stocki
hmr a. Ludn

Stooke bouglit sud mou for cash, or onul

ilions. matn m- 26 Tarnte1 SI., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
<Toronto Stock Exchsange)

Stocke,
Bonds,
~ Investments

a3 Toroto St4 TORONTO

OSLER & AgIuMONo
INuk Brekers and Finamolal Agits,

18 M"u et. West, TONONT
Delers la Govemens, Melpat, Rsilnwaf, Ca

rnùs sud MisolMneus Debsatufes. Stocks on Lon
dOC4 exi.. New York, Mdontre ad T«ost Ezehange.
bougie snd sold on Oflnistion

Excutiesodes o seAu, Es AMOS os ''r" <teome" treas
jtj ~ ~ Ne Wlfl I Cldlhi B's-

P Vorkbl, Cbcm-oCo. 5 ton, sud Londton,

IàflNE »nd Ellglanit.
BOXURS Reeive dleposlIt

allojwelfltersst on
ia KIO STEET ESTIdepsosits andt credit

TOROIITO 1 ran c a
erlflumuclal huai.

BUY AND SELL ne»,.
HIGII.GRADE INVESTMENT SECIJEITIES

ON COMMISSION
A. R. AMES E. D. FRAER A E. WALLACE

I. R. TU1DHOPE

Manufactureîs' Account:.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, À C.A.
No1, ald Pradileal Book. - . Puice, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus ans! Index
to the Authors. _______==

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JMu~s C. MÂCKINOSR

Mercantile Summary.

Two by-laws passcd in Mount Forest
last week, one ta lban $20,ooo for a tic-;%
carriage factory, the other to boan $12,0oo
for a mloultling factory.

TtNE liabîitties of Bedard & Cliotinar.,
dry gootis jobbers, Quebec, wbose failure
we noted last week, are figured at $42,-
oco with apparent assets of $2,1,ooo.Bedard, who, is an abse4ltee, is said ta
bave been locateti in Winnipeg.

J. FALARDEAU, of Montreal. wblo bas
bcon tioing a jobbing business ln c ' gair s
andi tobaccos since î8Q, at which date he
hougbt out bis former employer with the
help of relatives, has now assigned, ind
i said t() Owe $12,000, with nominal as-
-ets of $7,000,

D. F. ARMSTRONa of Kingston, Ont..
doîng a boot andi shoie business in bis
wife's narre, as D). F. Armstronsg & Co.,
has asFigned, and a meeting of his credÎ-
tors is called for the 2ttd prox. The
present business was oui>' started ln the
spring of 1901.

AN assignmnent lias Ihen made~ hy
Alfredi Bouchard, contractor andi planîug
mill owner, of Les Eboulensens, Que.
Recently he has hat some large con-
tracts in hans!, including a sunirer
residence for R. Forget, stockbroker,
I\ontreaI.

OscAR NouiN, of St. Rose, Que., is
proposing toi pa>' bis creditors 2o per
cent., rash, on liabilities of about $i.6oo.
- -Thte labifities o>f Salvas & La-iirnen
St. Francois du Lac, reporttdasige
last week, are larger than first supusd,
amounting to $9,115, andi on thiý, th,>
propose to pa' 35 per cent., cash.

A ENRLmerchant, in quite a promn-
ment wayi, at St. Raymond, Que., A. D.
M. Rayrmonid b>' namne, bas mrate a judi-
cial abaridonment of bis estate upcn flie
demnand 'of Wm. McLiniont & Sonï.
Qucýbee. He has been in busitness herc
sfince x8x, beginning in quite a nioder-
ate way, anti apparent>' worked up quitt
a fair trade, beî,-g crediteti with quite a
fair degrce of ability, though his habits
at tintes bave beLn subject to soine
critîcism. Latterly b he as had soine
trouble over settlements with a datighter
by a first wife, and! he also went initia a
watch rnanufacturing business, with poor
resuits, it is thought.

A vERY large amounit of work bas re-
centi>' been done upon the Grand Trunk
Railway, especially between Port Union
anti Oshawa, -wbere tht. lne bas becat
doubled-tracked and! the grades reducedB ankor and B3rokOr. fully 6o per cent. Locomotives which

16 1011. Sj moms t aia, M. . former>' hauleti loads of 750 tous are in
boo la ,oub* Bod n emtmau contsequence now able casil>' to handlc

Corporation Semutti a speciely. loatis of 2,5c0 tons. This work alone
Inq irlrstes etne.tlfl vestmmbt freel asw.red eost $75oOOo. At Don river the tracks

have been straightened and increased ac-Edvads & Comp n ycommodation given for 300 cars. At sev-
<Succesors to Edwards & Hart-Smith.) jeral otber points the track bas been
CIIARTERED MOUNVANTS., Istraightened or raises! at considerableex

pense. It has been laid witb 8o-pound
North British & Mercantile Chambers, rails. Altogether, the împrovements will

26 Wellngton Street East Toronto . great>' facilitate the hantiling of both
Gaosuar EDwARsU, F.C. -. 1 ARTHV& I. E»w,&Rm freight and' passenger trains.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office a.nd Saf.
Depoeit Vaulta,

59 YONOIE STRIT, TORONTO.
Capital,. . 1,00010u0
Roservo Fund . 270,000

Authorized to act as Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, itecelver, Committe, of Lunettes,
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignes, etc., etc.

WINNIPEC BRANCH
The Corporation has opened a branch of its business in
Winnipeg, and the attention of property owners, erecu.
tors, trustees, etc.. and others resident in Ontario, who
bave interests in Manitoba, iscalled in thse unusual
facilities offered by the Winnipeg tlranch for effecting
sales of property, prompt collection of renta. appraise.
ment of property. and generally looking alter the inter-
est, of non-rcsidents, at mont rasonnable charge.

J. W. LANGMUIR, --. Managing Director
A. D). LANGMUIR,.. Assistant Manager,
JAMES DAVEY, -Manager Winnipeg Branch.

ABRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LOKDON, . - ONTAR
Aesrce .un.............0O0

W. J. kei, r. Thomsas McCornxiek, Vtoe-Proe

cione tvaeew n p imre ettrsantpout
ctnitowproprte. on favorable terme.

Mortgagoe porc d
Dereceweitd. Debentures issue i l Cur.enY om

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

.M^ooxzc Tw BWLWNGo,

LoNDON,. CANADA

capital Sub6crlbe4.......... 1,o00,,0 ..0
Total Assets, rst Dec., igoo.. 2,21 2,98o Se

T. H. PIURDOM, Esq., K.C., President
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

A Purpose
An individual 'eho maltes great
efforts and spends a life-time in
accumulating property has a pur-
pose in view in so doîng, but very
often the object in view is frus.
trated b>' the neglect of the indi-
vidual in flot makîng his weill.
Malte your will. You ma>' have
blank WILL YORM for the
asking b>' calling or wrîtîng to

THE

Trusts & G;uarantc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subsccibeit, - - . ic.o
Capeta Pad-up' - - GO

14i King Street West. - Toronto,
IHON. J. R. STRATTON. PresidýentI T. P. COFFEE. - - - Manager.
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Debentures
G-ni~I rinment and Railway Bonda

Cao al _w,fl, bondas utable lot depoeit

I N-w York. M otreal. and
Stoc] T s nt Stodç fwhaor

Casýh or on margin and
camd Mi the lowet tra ot intercet

H. O'HARA ô CO.
No 30 Toaoswo STxWT

Mubgs of th,, Fin, -H. O'Hara. H. R. O'Hara. W.

mbes orotuStck Kachange-H. R. O>Hara.
WV. J. Ut

J F F1RAY & LAÇELS
Stock, Bond and Erurrtr

lnvestment Brokers ,
27 15 Jordan St., TORONTO,

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMNENTS,
INSURAýNCE,

FORT? ARTHm ai OM WILLIAM.
Di offic Addnee-Poa? ARmUUi Our.

IL oLPM. & 00.
COMMISSION MURCHANTS & BROKERS
AOm»T5 Pou-The D0 mrnion Radiat,,, Coý

l'he MetLIlie ofn Cf,.
Anti-Frction IIOUL ., Atlas, Moa

706 Oralq Si.# MWON#TREAL

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

151 Tronto Street, - Torerta.
466 Temple Buiding, -Mentrual.

100 William Street, --- New York.

ivFu l argieDart's A

ArA

w Muysteal Cutr

Ar. ert D,.o, ayPdcpl A
A

60reoicton ..

Mercantile Summary. TO THE MRADE

about bo t.nstruct a teniporary t.offr A VAI-N
dam atIl)uffïcri nIslanid, n the Niagara 0f ai dsritin doueinN addition to u, XOf5V

rivr, o b reiovil y Jme stigo;,il, P . .n ae Material ligies.
rive, t be eînved y Jnc IL io~ lindSatisfaction Guaranterd.

by which linie a permanent damn will Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Lu~
liave been bujit. LrlR

AtIiatto Avis., Toronto, Ont.
IA N1.SAY roea pparently do not

thiîîk suf1Icîcn1tly utl the Value of good
roads, new sclîools and libraries to seen.i
worthy of spending moncy on theni,
by laws to raise $36000o for these pur-
poses having been voted down hast week.

IT Is announced from Loui3ville,
Kentucky, that a combination is lu be
formed of ail the prominent axe and
handle and grindstone factories in the
United Statcs, and that it will eventually
take in those of Canada as wehl. l'le
company is to have a capital of $:25,ooo,-
000.

'lllRour.ir his lawyers an offer of 25

cents on the dollar was recently made hy
G H. Burkett, dry goods dealer, Bridge-
water, N.S.. 'lhle offer was flot acceptcd.
and suvra siî and judgments being
rcco(rdled agaIinIt fim, he bas assigned.
I.iLblitice5 arc estirmited at $12.000. xwth
.îssýets of $7,000.

TUEp Electrical Supply and Mainteni-
ance Company have entered suit agavist
the town of Orillia to recover $220,000,
whîch ils flie excess of cost for the work
of constructing and developinz the
water-power serv ice from Ragged Rapids,
on the Severn river. oiver and above tî*î
amouitnt authoriz.d by the by-haw.

Tî]i Il'AIgonia Navigation Company
liav-, 'dt,"ded ïo l'uild a ncw teai'lship
tu handîr theîr increasing trafi*c. Plans
have been prcpared by Mr. Frank F.
Kirby, of Detroit, and the vbssel wvill,
we uilderL-ndi,, probably be built by tue
Berîraii Sbîpbuîil dIIing, Com piany, of To -onito, th)ç cosýt being !sï-,nztted at $î 10,000.

The nltw %ese iill lie built entirely of
steel. and will be I190 11 long bY 34 ff
beam, wîth a c&PacitY o)f 700 toins.

TiIE contract foýr making permlantent
repaîr, tu H.I..S. **Amphýiion." lia, beeun
awarded to the I squunialt Mar-iie Rail-
way Company, th,- price bng$17,000-
Th' work is described as being one Of
the mnost important which the naval atu-
tiioritie-, have authorized to bc done in
this country in several years. It wilh ini-
-,-,)ve the removal of a large ntiber of
plates froma the ship's bottoni, the
straightening of somne and the renewing
of others.

No less than three applications will
shortly be made to tlie Dominion Par-
liament for power to put in iniprove-
mnaîns in Dawson and the Yukon district.
One îs for power to construct a railway
front Dawson to the boundary Ene, -a

second is to incorporate the Yukon Con-
solidated Water and Power Company,
wîth as capital o! $2,ooooo, for the pur-
pose of supplying watcr to work the gold
mines and for domnestic purposes, and
the third is to incorporate the Stewart
River Developing Company, with a
capital of $Sooooo.

E$T.&BLISHKD 84

L. OOFFEE &00--o
Grain Commission
Mercbants

THOMAs PLYI4N, Board uf Tra&l Buiding

longs L Corpsa Toronto, Ontari.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRITERD. SOUOITOR# &0,

'Toronto OumraI Truste Buinu
» ' on"ig 8t. Toronto, Cam.

D. R. Thommon. K.C.
David Hendeson

W. N. Tillev.

GIBBONS à BARPER,

Georg Boll1 H. OU

BaxrtItr, "olI.h.r, e.

ORoo-Come flhmond ad Carling o.m

LAfONUON ONT.

cigo. O, aIstionU, LC P8al. r.uaP.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers. Attorney*,£.

WInmmPU, CANADA

I.Stwaet Tupper, K.C. Frank H. PhlDI
WltimJ Tupper. George D). Miz-

1ordon C, McTavlh.
Solloitora for :The, Bank of M.ontreul, The. Bank co

Britlih North AmmerThea Marchants Batnk of Caa".
National Trust Co, Ltd The, Canada Lits AMouranos
Comn The ïdinhurg Lits Assurance Cotiipaty.
Th. C a Faîi âlay Co., Thé. riidaua Bir
Conipany.

BOWSER, 900FREY,& WALLBRIOE
BARRI TRS,

SOUQOITORS, &o.
B.uak or Britishi North' America Building

VANCOUVE.R, E.
W. J. Bo~sr, K.C. j J. (iodfrey. D. S. Wailbridge

EutjabUh.bid 186

E, R. OU Olarkson,
Truste Uquldator

ONTARtIO BANK CHAMIDERS,

Troronto, Ont

JOHN Lowli.ZZ c,..
58 St. Franco,,, Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stockl 0 Sharie Brolier,

INTERE1
1AB18

Revised fion

Price S10.00

The only tables on
the market that
give rates front 2j
per cent. to 8 per
cent, on any
amount froma SLOO
to $10,O00.O0 are
M U R R A YS.

COMPILEI) av

B. W. MUJRRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
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Oulr Systeff of Protection Mercantile Summary.

FREQUENT MIERCANTILEto P olicy-holders. FAILURES.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Uitigation.
Makes Polîcies Incontestable,
Guards against Insolvent Companies.
Advises of Dîshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle-

ment of Losses, and Riders in thse
interests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Iriterests
365 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, dîne and
.money, at a trlfling cost.
rovides Expert Legal Advice on ail
insurance matters.

Al informnation received f rom andi
furnisheti to subscribers ia strictly
confidential.. .........

The Canadian Prolcy-holduîs Union
LIMITIE»,

24 Adela4d Stroot Eat.t Toronto.
Wu. JOIINSTONE -- -- -- ---- MANAGER

The fact that oui'

Bank and Office
,.Railingfs...

are to be seen in many of the
principal finaricial institutions
in Canada, incluing

Dawson City
and Halifax

speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skîll is
equal to ail demarids, and to
denionstrate this assertion is
our business... .. .. . .

Corn'spondenoe sollclted.

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

T HE Simplex Printer is a dupli.
cating device for those whose

requirements are limited-those, for
instance, who only need to make buo
copies or so of a letter or circular or an
assignee's statement to creditors, etc.

The original is written on ord..
inary paper with an ordinary
pen, using Simplex Ink to,
secure perfect resuits. Better
write for full particulars,
prices, specimens of work
and so on.

Cretimari Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaide Street East Toronto.

Can it bie because Montreal and Q!îc-
bec wholesale merchants are more credu-
bous, or perhaps more soft-hearted, than
nierchants elsewhere, that we hear froi
Quebec province oftener than front other
parts of Canada of retailers faiiing foi- a
third and even a fourth time, having
generous lists of creditors. It is a grcat
convenience wo failing- retailers to, have
a wife or sister or other relative to use
as a cover whcn the crash cornes. liere
are two instances, sent us by the saine
correspondent. where the applîcants for
a compromise have effected similar set-
tiements twice and three times before:

J. A. Blondin, of St, Maurice, Que,,
doing a general store busitness in the,
name of his wife, is trying to com-
promise liabilities of $2,50o at 5o cents
on the dollar. He has only been in
business on his own hock since 1896, but
during thât short interval has already
failed twîtu, the present being his third
appearance as an applicant for indulgence
at the hands of his credtors.-The
other iian is a general merchant, of St.
Gregoire, Que,, J. F. Therrien, wllto
goes the preccding party "one better,
being now before his creditors the fourth
time for compromise favors, but his re-
cord extends back some thirty years.
Originally hie was in business at St.
Wenceslas, whert hie is reported to, have
compromised in the year 1876. In 1888,
we are told, he arranged ait 65 cents, and
again in 1895 settled at 70 cents. Now
hie asks creditors to accept S0 per cent.
of liabilîties amounting to about $55o

Mat. JoHN MuRAY, of Winnipeg, lias
received a contract to carry on some
preliminary right,-of-way work on the
long delayed rebu'ilding of the Hudson's
Bay Railway. The present objective
terminus of the road is Oak Point, on
the eastern shore of Lake Manitoba, but
it bas been reported for some time that
the scheme of the company is to build
to Hudson's Bay.

DONALD McLizon 'was once clerk for a
merchant at Stayner, Ont., afterwards
going to Coldwater where bie started a
general store on his own hook. In
March, igoo, hie was burned out, so hie
commenced anew at Blind River. Busi-
ness has flot been coming.his way any
toc, well, and recently hie assîgned. A
meeting of creditors was called for the
27th, but we have not yet heard what was
done.

WB bear of neigotiations going on for
the formation of a new and important
navigation company, with headquartc's
in Toronti. te, operate boats on the Great
Lakes. The naines of Mr. F. R. Me-
Carthy, of Montreal, and of Sensu' r
Cox and Messrs. A. E. Amýes, William
Mackenzie, and others, of Toronto, are
mentioned in connection with the enter-
prise, but they refuse to, say anything
about it until it shaîl have assumed a.]
more advanced stage1

-HARIT& RIDDELL
SAMUEL R. HART.
MATTHEW RIDDELL.

Wholesale Stationoîs
Blank Book
Manufacturers

Paper Rulers
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers mosr

Printers, etc.

40 WELLINGTON STREET E.,
TORONTO.

The St. Lawvreilco Hall
Montroa, la the best known hote
Canada. Soin. of the mout celebrated
people ln the world count amongst lt.
patrons. Its excellent CUISINE, cen-
tral location and genoral comifcrt are
rossons for is popularlty.. ...

Rates, froin $2.30 IIBNRY NOUAN
in S5.oo per day. Preprit..

C anadian Colored
otton Mill$ Co.

Oottouaoe, Tiolkiffl Donins

Glnghas Zephyr, BMfbga

Wbolosale TradoSuppllod OnIy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & 00.,
* AGUNTs

M'Or4TR2AL & TORONTO

flflfflflf 0FR (AVINOS
~JUUUUUOUR BOXES

In use by 1,200 dîfferent Savings Banks, Trust
Coiniesan Lif Insuranoe Contpanles in dmi
U.ited States. Wé absoluel frantee you
depositors, or no charge for e Xes,.

r~L

Eofo to-oyalTrust Co., Chicago, Ill.,
Wetern StteBl. ank, Chicago* IDI.
Union Trust Co., Philadeiphia, Pa.
Union Savinit Banks, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co. of"New jersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savinga Bank & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY$M9 Eroadw y. New York Otty.
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The
NORTMERsN ELE-CTRIC

ANDO

ManufacturingCo., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

ELlectrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

0F EVERY OESORIPTION

Specîal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. 8411 Ttkphont Building, Notre Dante St.

PACTORY. 3I'i Aqueduc! st.

MONT REAL

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British fdonthly Financlal Revlew
in addition to signed arilsby leadin/: expert writeil

gie ompjctc review of tii. wirld s îinsneial Pies.

Unique .. d Rcli.bli, Enquiry, Facilities hy Coupon
witb regard iii British atem ntstd 'ransvaail
Mines A comlpctent staff give% undlv ided attention tu
this worlc

Anriual Subscniption for Canada:
TrWt DOLLARS PER ANNUN.

Tower Caes.London Wall, London, L.C.

ii.U8 Australlan TîailIng Wold.
WoekJ. Price, 2d. flua'. <y.

Emtabllsk.4 18I
* Tii larvre and infIuential circulation wbich tihe Austra-.

'InTadn Wo n YsW in thi Comercia andFii.... ia woriM placesi kt in irefront rarnk of newepap.rs
devoted t. tIhe AustrsasLtian Coloniesi.

T na e = r are a Prominent Feature,
Stoc" esare Carcfully 1'ollowrd.
l3p4dalArtilesby Eminent alrs.

Stbcpo-fl e annum 5 i nc~lnuding postage.

166 &167 Plmrstn hIii.pS, GJd Doi SI.,
B.ON DON, KO .

LiectrIcai F-dition of
Profitakie Advertitng
For June 0 W 000i

Thtis Spocial Number tret in the. mnont wiprelen-
sive ,nanner the. subWet of elcctrlcity as applied tu, tb,
;Ldvertisers'> Use. showvirg bY ;tct and profuse illustra-
tions way.s and mans ini wbeh the. eeýtric currcn t n
made. to play a promirent anti valuable part in his pub.

T hli, icgie l, itiôtu la quit. wortLh the. 3 crly sut,.
*cription pirce ($,-). At a- cents it is a genune buar-

Th tiigyappropriate cuver 4psign iin colour
isailone wortli tttis sum.

Theb ie sun begin4 Volume 2a of this acnow.
ledg-ed 1-der arog - rllg trade journl. L.,t .t
mark the beginnn of your subbcription year if your
namne le not aIead on Our list.

P,'oftahle Adva a$q
publisber, 14k0 soyla*su Stireet.
JUATE IL GISWOLD, DSfaoa, IA»

when writing to adverttsers pisss
mentna The Nonet.ary TinieS

Mercanti le Summary.

1 TIIE property-holders of Sandwich
'West, O)nt. have voted agaitîst the b5 -
iaw to graîtt a bonus of $5000o to the
Saiîdwi ch, \Vtudsor ani .Atiîerstbiirg
Ratlwsay Cotmpany to xtniits line t0
\rtdîerstburg, Ont.

%VI1 m TtN ts ade Inî t]tvs colttruns
hast -oek tu the l)tistttt's' tro ttîthes i)t te jt
Runictns Cairson & lxIcK e Gi- l-oiîîlîn,

'Diring tilt wr-ek, ite, -t' ,,k x.as pin -
cIasted by' T. F. -tgoil nte -of tht
city's hecst kniown mcirchiantst.

TmURF- E .,ltires titat havc createti merx h
ie excitement throughout' the commer-
cial commtlnity were those of C. P. Wl
cox, who conducteti a laundry at Chat-
ham;: the firrn of McGÎiliÎvrav & Ci-),
pump manufacturiers at St. Thomas. andi
G.. A. Mercier, hotikeepr. Exeter.

A XrTi.of the: cre-dî,rs of J. Il.
Btîrrows, fttrnîure dealer at Caledonia,
bas been called for thîs dae tone
time- D. F Armstrong, Kingston, was

eggeiin the life insuirance hsnst
thien he berame a boot and shor. dealer
uinder thec name of Armstrong & Co.;
now he bas matie an aesigoment.

Pii : FVNr, that they could do a bigger
buieuand make more monty ai WVin-

nipeg- than ai Moose Jaw, xvhen they
were once locateti, Neelantis & Co. re-
moveti their dlry goods business to the
former citv not l ong ago. They have
rnt met witb the success they expected
al'd have been forcedto make an as-
simenî.i The stock anti fixtinres in the
buinessr5 were put up for sale on the 27th
inst.

ONq the 26th inst. the Mouînt Royal
Club in Montreal had a narrow escape
from destruction by fire. Fortunately
tbe fire was quickly got rînder control
'but flot before the înterior was badly
damageti. The loss lis placeti at about
$2ý.oo-Another fire sInce last issue
Ywý, publisheti, took place in Belleville,
Ont., at Marsb & Henthorn's foundry,
many valuable patterns being destroyeti.
Loss, $5.000; insured.

IF Mrs. S. M. Simpleins bal remaineti
a Miss Laing and contimueti to run a
rnillînery business wlth lier sîster under
the style of the Misses Laine,. lucre 'is
the probability that she would not now
feel the embarrassinent of seeîngR ber
own andi ber busband's business pass into
bhe hantis of tbe assignee. 'Chas. Simo)-
kins bas been in tbe general store brade
at Botbwell for sone years, andi wben
bie marrieti. bis wife mnergeti ber niillin-
Mr establisbhment witb bis andi continueti

in cbarge.

WHOLESALE TRADE HAPPEN-
INGS.

Heintzman & Co., the piano manufac-
turers, of Toronto, are this week sen-1-
ing two, car-loatis of bigli-class instru-
ments to Winnipeg.

The W. R. Brock Conany, Toronto,
bave obtaineti sorte large mili lots fronibbc manufacturers, wbicb tbey are kceer
ilng for the benefit of customers visitîig
tbe Exhibition; anti are selling in lira-

GAR6AINS IN SECOND - HAXO MACHINERY.
SAFER -

No. î4i * F-Ba.nkers'Saflý. q' X ;3 x 6
1 11r, Proof S.f', t 34" x 40.

t,-, I ire Iroot j-C. 44 4-, 6 .3,

,u N jui I)Joor a_1 n.ra e: 43_ x 91,,
i 8! taut l)our and Fratre 48 x 62

BOOT AýN L) HOE MACHINE,
No. P.î. otlower orruing Niachine

PRINTNO MA CI NEtY-
N O. o, ; si l nting Pres, V. P.

îotl !uels PvrintinX Pte-,
iiiSilINepaer ol er

SOAF MACHIN E
OANo.î,sS Mixer.

114Front St. Weat,
. i PETRIEi
WINDOW DRESSING
What tu phase in them. flow tu dreie. them
auJ when tu do it até i is donc by txperts is lly
explained in a large cloth-bournd, splendidly

iunrtdbook, published in New York and
handlcd ini Canada by TUE MONETAgY
TIMlES. SenId83.50 for acopy, Moncy back
if thet, bok i. of no service.. .. .. .. ...

The Toronto CoId
>Storage Ce.,

W. HARRIS & CO., - Proprietors

New premîses constructed on
modern Unes. Preservation
assured, Inspection is invited.
Rates given on application.

Offices and Plant,
il Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

TeIOpbone NU"n 1881.

SU GARS
AKE CIIEAP

and the best art
the CIIEAPEST.

As* top' and mmo that you got

"EXTR-A- (îRANULATE[D"
and other :grades of
Refined, which are of
the Ifighest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CD.
UITIED, MONTRERL
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I'COMPANY9 "JI
22 King Street East, Toronto.
TRUSTEE, EXECIJTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNER, LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors retained in the professional core of
busînesa which they bring to the Company.

W. T. WHIE, mmaa

"Knowlodge Is Powor.11
To lx a Powuful Dry Goods Mau
BUY amd Sttdy col.s HoYCydOped
of Dry Gods.0 .0 il . A .A

1ME MOW4ZMYTIl.
Y"00e a Oburch street
$a»5. Toronto, ont.

155
TW ENHTY YEA RS

A LEADER 1

>The Popular
Commercial
Envelope

has demonstrated its superior
and desirable qualities for nearly
a quarter of a century. It is
more used to-day by important
commercial institutions t h a n
any other envelope in Canada.
Its star is stili in the ascendant
and it is a great favorite with

Dankers, Lawyors,
Ineuranco Companlos,
Manufacturera and
Marchants.

It has a great many imitators,
but no competitors. Ask your
printer or statiorter for " No.
155.1" If he does nlot keep
it in s 'tock, write us. Lowest
quotations for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
L I M178D,

Msrnufacturing and Wholessle Ststioners
43 to 49 Ba.y Street, Toronto.

CAPITAL, . . . I,0.0
RESERVE, - - - 2000280,000

ited quantities so as to go around. eThey
anticipate this season the largest business'
in their history. Their travellers will all
bc în thie warehouse next weck un order
to look after the interests and the corn-
fort of customners.

John Macdonald & Co. are showing
sonne extraordinary specialtîes during
Exhibition weeks. For example, 328
pieces of tapestry, Brussels and velvet
carpets-a clearing up of several mils-
fully 10 per cent. under regular prices;
618 pieces 8/4 linoleums, in two well-
known qualities, at so and 2o per cent.
under regular prices; 100 pieces Y4 ail-
wool Canadîan tweeds, regular prÎce
fromn 30 to Se cents, ail at 25 cents per
yard; also 6/4 tieavy diagonal frieze in
mixtures and plain black,,worth 75 cents
to $r, ail at 5o cents per yard.

A representative of The Monetary
1 Times the other day had the privilege of
being shown through the up-to-date
cold-storage rooms recently installed by
White & Co., the Toronto whoiesale
fruit and produce nierchants. The var-
ions products are kept in separate corn-
partments, each beîng kept at 'the temn-
perature best adapted to it, generally
speaking from 33 to 38 deg. F. iln the
'White warehouse there is every evidence
of a well thought-out plan, and there is
littie doubt but tihat some Place for cold-
storage is beconiing more and more
necessary for ail those engaged iii the

fruit and similar businesses.

MANUFACTURERS AND IC.R.'

The IC.R. speciai train conveying thc
Manufacturers'Association through Nova

Scotia and Cape Breton reached Mone-
ton last Saturday morning, and Mr. E.
lTiffin. traffic manager of that road, who

a1cçompa1nied it on its trip, was preseated
with the foliowing address-

Halifax, N.S., Aug.ý î4th, 1902.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
ation desires to place on record its ap-

prec'ation of the generous treatment ac-
corded to its memabers, by the Intercolo-

niai Railway durîng their, journey to and
from, the Halifax convention.

T he special train of sleepers and din-
ing cars placed at their disposai during
the entire trip were flot oniy- weli apr-
pointed and thoroughly comfortable, but
were nîanaged by courteous -and. oblîg-
ing officiais, whc> did everything.in th<ir
power to niake the journey, a pleasarit,
one.

Thet Association also desires tu express
its speciai appreciation of the- constant
and unvarying kindness of Mr, E. -Tiffip.
the traffic manager, lin accompanying
their party and su kindly caring for the
comfort and enjoyment of the membets.

They desîre aiso te inake mention of

the excellent i;ervices rer.dered by Messrs.
L. B. Archibald and H. A. Price, who, in
spite of many difficulties: carried ont
transportation arrangements which. have,
contributed in large measure to the pîca'
sure a nd success. of the convention.

Signed on behailf of the Association,
Gio. E. DRTJmmOND,

Furst Vice-President.
P, J. YOUNGR,

Secratary.

Debentu res.
XWmlels Debec.tures bought and %olil, also

;oyement and RsIUsay Bouds. Seontseèultabis torý
i avestment by Trustees &ni Inaursae Campantea snd
ta, Depasit w1th the Gavenment, always on band

080. A. STIMKSON & CO.,
un-2 mmD St. West Toronto. O*

Office Stationery
Good paper in blank books
means gond wor<

Best quality for correspondence is a
manual of a well kept business office.
-Burmiese Bond - for stationery.
-Burmese Linoni Leder -for

blank books.-Manufactured by

CNWMDP ?AM! CO.
Limited

Toronto &Bd MontaaL

Paperi
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

AUl Wi.hos's K.ep It.ITrheto Papor flg Co.
NMILIA AT GOENWALLý

Wm. Barber & Brots.

08ORCETOWN, - - = NARO
K4NA]OTU5ERS 0

B.* Papers, WecIky News, am*
CoIor.d Spechlltln

JOBS a. B&FRBEL

ACCOUNT BOOK$
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description ail sizes and styles- Loos
L*af~, Perpetual Ledgrrs and
Flat Opufilng Books a specialty.
Speclal patterns mnade to order. ..

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office.

Compiete Stationery House.

SH ROWN BROS. LTDO
COMMERCIAL AND) MANUF,ÀCýI'R1uo STATIONR$t5

51-53 Wullingtmn Strut West, Toront.
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BANKEIRS
From the followlng list our readrera can

ascertalu the nmes sud addrosses o ebanker,
who will undertale to transaci a geucrafl scy
and collection business ln thoir respcctlwt
localîtles:

MAFRD-Gncy Coucty. C H. JAY & C"*Y
Bakr.Finacciers and Cana Exproe Ce'

Age. mone" ta ban.

0 EXORGE P. IRWELL. F.C.A., Publie Aseonntant
ot uAuditoe. Ofie, SU1 DuodasStreS, Loudon,

COVNrIES Grey ac BrIgu soledoma Mmde on
Acn geeri fanela busilness trsussted. Le.ding Immu
onit lsawyon sud ubolewsis meebaue givio m,

cellerantes
I. 8. 11111.81t. flanc,.

JORI RUTHERFORD, o mSUD 1T
LAomus. Asottênet fier 00w05 Sirey'

Lands valued and sold; Noties serred; -pire, lii.
sud Plat Gss lusurance seea str m li
si tla gocd tions te <àispos.'tLo&ans efteteâ
Best of eeecs

COWANS'

GOGOAS are

no free from

8dalterationt

n0 O&refiilly

manufaotuiredt

and Bo

uniiforinly good

that Ganadian

Tradesmen

do vieil Who

alwayu carry

oompJ.ete stocke.

The general public

le beconiing miore

and more fond

of COC0A andI

GOWANIS ia

decidedly the

favorite.

The Oowan Go.s Ltd.,

468 Kin~g St. W.9

Torsonto.

STRIKERS' UNREASONABLE
METHODS.

Tlîz language used last mnontis at
Kingston by Hon, W. Harty with regard
to the strîke in the locomotive works in
thaz city, dteserves to bie reprinted. Saîd
that gentleman: "If the systemn that tht se
strikers ask for had prevailed ini the
United States, Andrew Carnegie, initead
of beïng a mullionaire, would to-day have
still bec.n a poor telegraph operator, and
Schwab, thie pie¶ident of the greatest in-
dustrial corporation in the world, woult!

1still bc using the pick and shovel. The Y
would not have permnitted theto to adi
vance in the world, no matter how in-
dustrious, how skilful or how clever they
were. Under sueh a system men woifld
be 'mere machines, with no ambition tc
work or fit themselves for higher po.--
tions and incrcased wages. Another
point, and an important one.- Why are,
vie subjected ta treatment different from
that accorded our competitors in 1Aic
UJnited States? In every locomotive
shop there, the boss gang systemi pre-
vails; that is, a skilled and competent
mechanic î8 placed in charge of a gang
of from, eight te tcm handy men, ap-
prenticcs, etc., whom, he itructs and
trains for advanced positions and hettcr
pay. The unions there accept this sys-
tem. How is it that wre, a Canadian firîn,
are not permitted to adopt such a system,
when the unions here are controlleti hy
the saine headquarters in the UnitM
States? If we are not plermittedi to work
under the samne conditions, we cimnt
expect to compete. with United States
firms, andi the inevitable result would bie
that we wouid go to the wall. Tais
rncuh must he understood: We intend te
conduct our ovin business, Àf we have te
bring in the sheriff to help us do so."

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a lîst of new companirs,
lately organized throughout Canada, that

hiave receîved Goverrinient charters, or
haive been granted supplemientary Letters
P'atent. The object of theu comnpany,
amnounit of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and namnes of incorporators
are giiven, su fari as obtainable, anti
whether the' charter has been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governments:

The Beatipre Power Co., LÀmited,
Beaupre, Que.; $îSoooo O. W. Ordway,
J. R. Loomis, Elzear Fortier, T. Laver-
diere, and Edouard Morel. Quebec char-
ter.

La Compagnie Cadieux, & Dero-ne,
iMontreal. Que.: $Sooo. To carr on a
wholesale -and retail stationery business.
Antoine Robert, Amedee Chaurcat, J. A.
Mancotel, J. M. Marcotte, and J. W.ý
Harris, Qiebec charter.

The Blue Belîs Transportation Co..
Limited, Vancouver, B.C.; $îo,ooo.
British Columbia charter.

The Champion Dry Goods Ca., Lim-
:tcd, Ross1ani,ý B.C.; $20,O00. To take
oves- the business of the Crescent Dr y
Goods Co. British Columbia charter.

Mwanufgoeurlng Capitfal
A young mlan of gond business training. *nd a bustier,

would he glad tu invest lhberally in a sourd manu-
facturing bus.iness where his service» would bc required.

Address, Box ç4, Monetary Times, Toronto

WANTEDDfl

?.îrtnership with PoItn by young man with some
-aital and "prec.active. qood a.ýddrvs8, capable

5a -sman, and anx i-u to make his "vruc valuable to

(nt'rgy and bard work ,vll groduce satistactory i esufts.
Cýorre'ipondencv striect codential.

Addrvsei A» Ht., Monctary Timesi, Toronto.

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUER,ut

ANNEALIN8 COMPOUND wO wCs TU

A len Lufflcmut wbldst la greaa
011 Sav.rmd. wUt Cool tii. Hottest
Bearing la atur leekia.

For full particulars apply tu

The Internaflonal Mica Co., Uinlted
GANANOQUE,

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertî .ing in Great Britain is best dont by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our clasuified lista of ai Trad.s and Professions are
up-to.date.

Estimnatea given for every descrptIon ot advertasmg,
envelope or wrapper addresang. and circula tînbuting

Correspondence solicited by

COMICIAL PIJBLISIIING 00,9
s0 9 0 oibora Vladuct,

LONDOl, E.o., Bug.JTLLERS'
and ail oilier fit 'tings for Baniks,
Express Offices, Countlng Rooms,
etc., create a favorable Impres-
sion on the public zmmd only
sehen they convey îdeas of

Umefui iamaato
W. bave facilities for filling the
requirements of any institution
or conceru anywhere

Designa uubmtted
Prices quoted
Ordoes sol lted

The Dentnis'Wiire & Iron
Companiy, LON DON, Ont.
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Slow
pay

And Bad Accounts
arc specilies wltli-
Our collecting depart-
ment

don't write aflytbiig
off UntIl we $et whal
we can do with 1t.

la.a »Vif a ce),
Toronto and Principal CîtIet

of Domrinion

* THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
IL1m l » r

DRàEWERS AnD MAL TSTERS
TORON TO

__________MM<WCTUPRER8 OF TUE
THE OESK 0F THE AGE.

Every »Vie
eceayta malt a desk re-

fiable, lar sa g, eoaneical,
i5 fourniin those wermanufacture
In material and construction, in
finishand utiiy.,in durabifity

maltes. Tey malte an office a
betterwofie. WýOur Catalogue

Furutture Co., Ltlted.
PRETrON' Ontario, Canada.

O&fce. &hoal. Oburc and Ladin

Celebrated White
Label Aie

ASU FOR IT and se that our Brand is on= eryCork. Our
âies sud Porters bave benexaniined by
the best anls. ad the hve dlared them
Pure aud Fren from any Delteious lngrcdients

WM.a ROSS-. . . aagvWlrra LABiEL ALE

Black Venetian Worsteds
FOUR QUAUTiES.

THE CORRECT MATERIAL

FOR LADIES' TAILOR -MADE SUITS.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDUD TO.
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STEEL SHIPBUILDING.

Although this subject was flot mentioned in our
brief telegraphic summary last week of the proceedings
of the Maritime Board of Trade, it will be found among
the items of the fuller report by mail in to-day's issue.
Many of the subjects discussed at this meeting were
of national importance. For instance, the questions of
Forest Preservation and Good Roads concern the rest
of Canada, as well as the Maritime Provinces. "Inter-
colonial Trade Relations" is even broader than a
national question; it is Imperial, and certainly we nia>
regard steel shipbuilding and the fast line as being
of national importance a.t least. The resolutilon on
steel shipbuilding wis not brought forward as a 'sec-
tional matter, but "for the whole of Canada." In its
resolution the Maritime Board went on record to the
effect that the Dominion Government be asked to, grant
a tonnage bounty large enough to enable Canadian
builders to compete in this .industry, and have it
extended over a termn of years sufficiently long to en-
able the indus"r to become permanently established.
It was felt that next to -the steel industry itself, steel
shipbuilding is the most important industry ýCanada,
could have.

The ideas, if flot the earnest words of the late J.
M. Carmichael, of New Glasgow, on this sulject inust
have heen in the minds of rnany as the gathering dis-
eussed the resuscitation of shiphuilding on our Atlan-
tic Coast. "A score of shipyards mnighit exist, fully
equipped," declared that gentleman, "along our shores
from Cape North to the Bay of Futi). Biut not a ship
tran be hujilt, so long as ur people are contcnt to allow
even their own timber to be carried by English and
Norwegian vessels. . . . We are a maritime people,
and have flot been afraid in the past to send ships aill
over the world. Why do we flot take up a trade that
is near at hand and which our experience as ship-
owners enables us to hiandie to, the bcst advantage."
But Mr. Carmichael had more courage than the Mari-
time Board of Trade. He did not preface his recoin-
men(lations with a prayer to the Government to please
do somecthing for us. What he said was: "The best
way to insure that they [steel ships], will bc made here
is to begin to build ships." Would that he had lived 1

THE BANK STATEMENT.

We present below a condensation or the monthly
statement of Canadian banks for July.. 1902. Lt is
compared wîth the batik statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILFIS

Capital autborized ...... .... ... *.....
Capital paid up. ............... *.....
Reserve Fonds ................. ... ..

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits .......................
Public deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits ai notice ..............
Deposits outside of Canada ...........
Banlo ans or doposits (rom mter banks

secured, .......................
Due ta other banks in Canada .........
Due to ailher baniks in Great J3ritain..
Due to ailier batiks in foreign countries ..
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities ................ ...

July, 1901
#8t,626,666

69.733,761
40,301,622

J une, !90)2.

b79-t26,06M
69,584,308
40.407,911

132.070,065 853,953,043

7,007,663 8,898,661
105,539,151 105,137,781
245,044,194 239,812,120

37,272,322 35,731-417

630,240 698,096
3,818,376 3,194,350
4.593,092 5,024,180
1,210,414 1,054,241

12,698,o67 11,599,460

8469,883,653 1$465,103,425

Specie................................... $12,295,849
Dominion notes....................... z3,726,010
Deposits ta secure note circulation ........ 2,792,166
Notes and cheques, on other batiks ........ 14,834-152
Loans to ailher baniks, secured . ............ 583,636
I)eposits wîh other baniks in Canada .... 45557
Due fromt banks in Great Britain.......7,046,722
Due (rom other batnks in foreign

countries................ <........16,045.395
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................... 9,897,199
other securîties....................... 49,477,990
Cai l ans on bonds and stocks in Canada 45,876,667
Cai loans elsewhere ................... 50.534,884

8238,256,245

Current Loians in Canada.......... ... 296,498,818
Current Loans elsewhere ............... 28,587,076
I,,oans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments ............. .. ..... 3,242,384
Overdue debts _..................... .. 2,043,5c4
Real estate .......................... 873,611
Mortgages on reai estate sold ............ 796.208
Bank premises ........... ............. 0 ,976,805
Othar assets........................ 10,631,472

312-409,855
23,(90,782

2,644,760
16,918,470

698,097
3,821-451
5,95M,50

13,484,668

10,024,o6o
49,567,525
45,828,253
46,388,241

02311,433,512

300,714.347
26A097,921

3,935,592
2,148,011

89P,756
793,776

6,851,226
9,011,66o

Total assets ................ 581,900,352 1581,876,985
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Average amnount of specie held durîng
the month ............ 1.........

Average Domniffon notes held during the
Month ........................

Greateat amount notes ïn circulation
during rnonth ..................

Loans to directors or their firms...

12,317,599

23,163,823

55,031,430

10,284 ,068

12,420-737

23,413,978

54,648,201

10,497,230

The increase in deposits, more than seven millions,
is remarkable for thîs period of the vear, when we
remnember that a marked tendency of our people in
recent months lias been to put earnings or savings ito
the varîous industrial or other enterprises of which
the last year or two have been so prolific. There lias
been a considerable increase in caîll bans in foreign
countries, and also in deposits made with Canadian
batiks in foreign couritries, $7,3 15,000 in ah. Gold ehip-
ments from Dawson City would account for some of
thîs.

Lt will be observed that the maximum figure
reached by the bank circulation during last month was
a little ov'er $55,ooo,ooo. The maximum circulation
permitted to the chartered batiks b~y the Act is at pres-
ent $69,584,308, that being the aggregate amounit of
their paid-up capital, but as batiks withi a number of
branches cannot take the risk which would be involved
of a breach of the law, and consequent heavy fines,
if they were to run too ncarly to their limit, the effec-
tive mnaximum may be regarded as probably 65, or, at
the most, $66,oooooo.

On looking at last year's returtis, we see that,
front the highest point in J uly to the point of the
maximum circulation in the faîl, the increase was 18.97
per cent. If there should bc a similar increase this
year, the maximum amount of circulation in,:Novem..
ber next would reach between $65,ooo,ooo and $66,-
ooo,ooo. The splendid promise of the harvests in the
older provinces and in the North-West alike, would
Iead us to expect that the demands for money to move
the crops this fail wil be proportionately larger than
last year, and it seems to, us that there is every likeli-
hood that the circulation of the banks will be found
insufficient to provide for the moving of the crops. The
banks on the whole have recognized and very faith-
fully performed the duties which they owe the coin-
munity in return for the privileges conferred upon
them, but if the marketing of the crops this faîl should
be hindered by want of currency, we conceive that it
wil be the duty of the Canadian Bankers' Association
to suggest a remedy. We learn on enquiry that if the
available circulation of the banks should be exhausted,
they expect to make use of the Government issues, but
we are told ýthat no notes can be obtained from the
Government except of the denominations of 1, 2, and
4, or, on the other hand, such bis.as ioo's, 500's and
i,ooo's. If this is the case, it is much to be regretted.
Lt seems to us that if the Goverument undertake to
issue legal tender notes, they should, provide themin î
a formu suitable for the public needs, and the smaller
notes issued do not suffice for.this purpose; the 4's in
particular are a miost unpopular and useless formi of
note The Government should, we think, as a matter
of c&iy to the country, co-operate with the banks in
the matter of providing currency. The cost of print-
ing and distribution is a mere. bagatelle. compared, to
the interests involved, but even this cost would prob-
ably be more than off set by the profit on the issues.

On the wider question of the mnodeý in which the
currency requirements of the country are hereaft :r. to
be met, we would flot like now to express an opinion,
which after ail would be more or less academic in
character It has been proposed to allow baniks to in-_
crease their issues beyond the amount of their paid-up
capital, either without special security standing as
agzainst the rest of the banik, or against gold or ether
values lodged with the Government.

Against bot of these proposals it is strongly
urged that they are opposed to, the principles on whicli
the note circulation of the country is established,
special exception being taken to the first suggestion,
as the Rest of ý banik is made up of profits the divi-
sion of which the shareholders have for the time being
foregone, but which.are entirely within their power. Lt
is stated, with some show of reason, that the note issue
should rest, first, on capital paid in and absolutely
tied up at the risk of theý business; and, secondly,
against the double liability of shareholders in respect
to such capital.

The remedy suggested in other quarters is to con-
vert sortie of the reserve profits of the baniks into capital
by distributing them as dividends, and simultaneously
miaicng fresh issues of capital stock. In effect, this
would increase the capital and thereby the circulating
power- Tliis, we have been assured, would not lessen
the market value of the holdings of shareholders, and
indeed computations showing the contrary have been
frequently made.

However aUl this may be, it seems quite evident
that the volume of circulation does not grow with the
growth of the business of the country. If we compare the
present Canadian banik circulation with that of former
years, -we shail see how greatly its increase has outrun the
increase of bank capital:,ý

July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
July,

189)6
1897
189
1899
1900

MOI1

1902

Circulation.

$29,738,Ooo
32,709,000

3'6,553,000
40,270,000
46,007,000,
48,947,000
52,070,000

Paid up Capital.

$61,794,000
61 ,952,0oo

> 62,300,000
63,390,000
65,039,000
67,147,00

Ilere we have a growth of bank circulation front
$29,738,coo, seven years ago, to $52,070,oo0 to-day, an
increase Of $22,oooooo, where the increase of paid-up
bank capital has been less than $8,ooo,ooo. We can only
look to the enlargement of the capital account of exi.sting
baniks and the establishiment of new institutions ta prevent;
such a condition of affairs as wouid give rise to perioical
currency famines. It is ai vital importance to aur North-
West that the rnonetary machiner>' for moving the crops
shouid bc as perfect as the machiner>' for transporta-
tion. If there is difficult>' on either score, the pro-
ducers suifer.

GALWAY TO H.ALIFAX,,THE SlO RTEST
ROUTE.

Amnid the clamor of various ports that each shall
be the terminus of a Canadian fast Atlantic ocean ser-
vice. it is weIl to bear in inid the real and ultimate
tai of such a line. if we intetid to capture an>' con-
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siderable share of the travel across the north Atlanîtic
t0 and front Eiirope. we miust show, soune advantages
in our rouite. Take firsît the passenger*s standpoint.

Whatever may comce abo(-ut in the course of years, as
the trade grows and p,,ople abroad become useil to
our more northern route, it is undeniable that just
now we cannot offer to the first-class passenger such
desirable landing-places as New York or l>hiladelphia.
Nor can w e offer railway service to the intel ior cqual
to that of these ports if our Atlantic fast steamers ývcre
te, be eqtdpped, to-morrow. As to fast freiglit, we are
perbaps better equipped; but the volume of mercban-
dise inward or outward that we could depend upon to
traverse otir railway routes t o and front Atlantic i vorts
would necessanily bear but a small proportion to that

pouring through United States channcls. Where, diieu,
is the advantage to bie possessed by, Canadian fast
Atlantic steameirs, supposing them to be provided, by
1904 ?

The greatest claim to preference possessed by the
Canadian trans-Atlantîc route is its relative shortness.
In this respect, it bas the advantage of New York by
bundreds of miles, Quebec or Halifax being chosen
for purposes of comparison. Having this great andi
attractive superiorîty in respect of two cîties, it be-
hooves Canada to consider how best to use lier advaiit-
age. To choose any but the most profitable poinxt of
landing is to depnive ourselves of a possible benefit.
The dlaims of the port of Halifax as the best port have
been within the past few days uplheld by two infIuential
Montreal gentlemen. One of these is Hon. George A.
Drummond, who declares this week that Halifax must
be, not the winter port of Canada only, but the ter-
minal port aIl the year round. This pronouincemient
from a man w hos- business life bas been spent iu
Montreal, whose business interests are mainly there,
and who miglit be expected to, prefer that port if hie
could in justice do so, speaks volumes for Halifax.

Another strong advocate of Halifax as the port
for the fast fiue is Mn. Robert Reford, who bas been
for years the agent of freiglit steamers from MontreaI
to various ports in the United Kingdom. He outliined
tbe other day in the London limes bis viîews on the
subject of transatlantic travel, and hîs letter lias now
been reproduced in Canadian joumnals. In this lie
deprecates a subsidîzed passenger and mail weekly ser-
vice to Quebec in summer and Halifax in winter, as
being no better than wbat we possess to.-day. "A
weekly service," lie says, "very littie infenion to that
now proposed, lias caused three-fourths of Canada*s
mails and passengers to fiud transit via the United
States." Nor is a weekly service sufficient, in bis opin-
ion, for the wants of Canada. Mr. Refond's argument
agaiust the feasibility of a 2o-knot service (23 1-3 miles
an bour), between Liverpool and Moutreal or Quebec
is thus strongly stated: Tbis service "cannot safely be

given, owing to tbe congested nature of the Irish Sca
near Liverpool, and the daugerous navigation of the
guif and river St. Lawrence, tbrough ice, snow, and

fog in spring anýd autumu, and the St. Lawrence route's
dangerous and intnicate waters."

A tbousand miles of ocean sailing may be saved,
be points out, by adopting a sea route betweeu Gal -
way, in Irelaud, and Halifax, Nova Scotia. This, Ie

j asago claiiîed-ýand the managcr of the South-

Western Railways of Ircland, who recently published a

m1oriographt on a like subjeect, agrees with ldm-is the

shortest sea route bctween Europe and America.

The distance betweeai Galway and Halifax i. about 2,i5o

miles, as against 3,150 between Liverpool and New York, or

2.940 between Liverpool and Montreal. The ocean cani be

crossed from Galiyay to Halîfatx, by steýamf-r' of 24 or 25

k-nots speed, ini three days, as against seven to eight by the

St. Lawrence or New York routes. "Add to this oc.ean pass-

age of three days, twelve hours between London and Galway,

and fifteen hours between Halifax and Montreal, and you

obtain a possible tinie of transit between London and Montý
real of a fraction over four days, or less than one,-half what

Ns prssihle via New York or any other route. This is a con-

dition of things of such importance to the interests of Great

l3ritain and Canada, as to lead, I think, to this route having

dlaîis above ail otheïrs, even -f the working oi it cost double

the money necessary to subsidize the slower routes and it po>s-

sesscd no other advantages."

The first econoniic advantage to be cited in favor

of snch a route is that owing to its shortuiess it ran

hc ma intained by hall the nuniber of steamers demanded

hy sailings hetwcen Liverpool and New York or Mont-

real. This hcing truc, the expenses are relatively

redu1ced: only haif the initial cost of steamlers is

reqtuîred. hall their maintenance, fuel, insurance, wages,
food. interest, depreciation. And furthermore, as

vasti.v less fuel w'ould be required, the space occupîeil
on other vessels by fuel could in this line be devoted

to cargo. At the English end of the journey, pass-

Iengers and mnails going to London via Kingston andl
Ilolylhead, and to Scotland via Larne and *Stranraer,

could hce nibarked on ferry steamers able to accent-

modate the trains and passengers without change of

car from Galway to destination. Mr. Reford attaches
to his letter interesting scliedules of comparative ,items,
f rom whicb hie deduces a saving of f 1,650,000 in the

maintenance of a fine of five steamers from Galway to

Halifax, as compared witb nine steamers from Liver-

pool to New York.

IN*DUSTRIAL AND FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

TTHE UNITED K.INGDOM.

It will probably be found, we think, that the
maloritv of the opinions which reach our eycs or
mincis tupon the commercial decadence, of Great Bnî-

tain corne fromn persons who. howevcr disinterested or
competent as observers, have had only a limnited tinle

or area in which to observe. A man from this side
the Atlantic, for instance, accustomed to methods ini

travel or in hotel life prevalent in the United States,
thinks theNv are the best. If Bnitain does not adopt

themn, she's "behind the age" in his estimation, and hie

tells the papers so. In certain processes of mnanufac-
ture Amnerican visitors to the United Kingdom have
found bier deficient. Tbis is doubtless a competitive dis-
advantage; but Fngland may be superior in ber

methods in haîf a score of other lines of which Amerî-

cans, take little heed. Then, again, the tyranny of

trades unions bas witbout doubt handicapped the pro-
ductive power of the Old Country. In this respect the

Great Republic may well pray not to be compelled to
follow bier.. SI the wealth and power of England are
marvellous, and before we mourn bier so-called decay,
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we may 'at least inform ourselves about ber proud
position.

A valued contrîbutor to the Monetary Tfimes, a
Canadian of long experience, sends us from London
and other British points some valuable facts in this
connection. Hie says: If anyone in Canada lias gathered
the impression, say from an untravelled, American,
that England is an unprogressive or decaving coun-
try, lie would be quickly undeceived by spending, a
few days iii. the great centres of commerce and manu-
factures in this busiest of all busy countries. If he is
one who left any of these centres in youth, and lias
not seen it since coniing to nianhood, lie wilil be struck
by the evidences of enormous growth and developmnt
that meet himi on'every side. With this growth bas
cornte a vast increase in wealtb and enlargement of in-
cornes, the evidences of which crowd around him. Not
a bad place to observe the increase is one of the
numerous watering-places which attract the summner
visitors from the crowded and smoky cities and towns
to the breezy sea-side resorts or the many fashionable
spas, some of which in their palatial buildings, magni-
ficent boulevards and gardens and recherche hotels,
are beyond anything of the same kind on our side of
the Atlantic. And all this is largely a modern devz-lop-
ment- immensely stimulated by the development of the
railway systemt.

The purely agricultural districts, of course, remnain
almost exactly as they were a hundred years ago, and
for thîs very good reason, that even before that time,
the land was cultivated and improved to the highest
possible state of perfection, rnaking the further develop-j
ment impossible in the nature of things. But the
moment one passes fromt an agricultural district to
one where coal mines, iron foundries, steel works,
woolen or cotton factories, 3hipbuilding, or any other
great manufacturing business is carried on, there the
evidences of growtb and development strike the eye at
once. Not that these are the pleasantest parts of Eug-
land to look at, but very mucli the reverse. The big
towns and cities of manufacturing England are srncrky
and disagreeable to a degree, except, perhaps, it mnay
be in the charrning suburbs of some of them. But, it
lias been said, and very truly, that "the more smoke,
the more money-rnaking." Travelling through some
northern countfies, we have a perfect illustration of both
these phases, within a very short distance. The north
ridîng o! Yorkshire' for example, is aimost purely
agricultural and very beautîful; but, it produces no
more than it did in the early days of the late Queen's
reign, while the aggregate revenue derived froni it is
undoubtedly considerably less. But passing northward
or westward, in a very few miles, the smoke-stacks of
collieries, or iron works or factories, soon begin to
appear, and we enter a region which has more than
quadrupled in wealth and production during the sanie
period, and is constantly developing still. If the travel-
1er stops off for a few bours at Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
lie will enter a railway station so fair 'beyond anytliing
we have ini Canada, that it will make our puny affairs
ini Montreal and Toronto seeni almost more suitable
to a smiall town than to such cities as they are. Its
seventeen platformns are noue too mnany for the roar
and rush of business that crowds' thern all the day

long. and the visitor at once realizes that he is in the
centre of a busy district teeming with wealth and popu-
lation. Newcastle is one of the handsomest cities in
England, with splendid streets and buildings of -very
higli class, Iargely owing, I believe, to the munificence
of one of its citizens, who bequeathed, many years
ago, an immense sum of money to be applied to muni-
cipal improvenhent. An idea of the wealth of the dis-
trict may be formed by the report of a coal and iron
company just given in one of the papers of the city.
The net profits of the year were nearly fifteen hundred
thousand dollars, wbich they state is not as much as
the profits of the previous year, owing to the reduction
in the price of coal, necessitating themn to declare a
dividend of only twenty per cent.! This development
of coal mining industry in the North is largely due
to the immense export trade whîch bas sprung up in
recent vears; a trade which is flot viewed with univer-
sal favor, profitable as it is to mine owners, for it is,
in its way, a sort of "killing the goose which lays the
golden~ eggs." The supply of coal is not inexhaustible,
and it can neyer be replaced. .Nor can new coal areas
be looked for ini the future, as may be the case with
Canada, for every coal-producing bit of territory iu
Great Britain bas long been exploited.

During the last nîonth the annual'meeting of sev-
eral of the great London baniks took place, as well as
of sorte mercantile companies. The figures presented
by miost of the London baniks are on an eniormous
scale, and demonstrate the ease with which Great Bri-

tain bas stood the immense expenditure occasioned by
the Boer war. One would have expected, at 'first

sight. that after an expenditure of somne fifty million
sterling, yearly, the deposits of the baniks might show
considerable diminution, especially those of the Bank
of England, and that the coin and bullionheld by the

latter would be considerably less than formerly. But,
as a matter of fact, the total deposits of the Bank of
Englanci at present are only twelve millions less than
tbey were a year ago; (I write in dollars for case of
comprehension), that is, 255 millions, agaulst 267 mil-
lions; while the coin and bullion on hand is actually

2,500,000 more; that is, 190,000,o00 against 187,500,-

ooo. But the fact is that a very large part of the war

expenditure bas operated witbin the kingdom itself,'

and bas practically only meant a heavy .increase in the
amount of money and its representatives that are coul-

stantly circling round, and by means o! which

enormous sums are transferred from one set of holders

to another without much disturbîig the final total. 0f

course, there will be an additional amouint Of taxation

to be borne for somte time to corne, but thiîs sum,

thougli considerable in itself, %vill be but a very small

fragment of the aggregate incomne of the country.

The reports of several o! the joint stock baniks

have been made public recently, and some of themn dis-

play very interesting features, especially the extraor-
dînarv concentration o! banking management and in-ý
terest to that omnivorous centre of everythng-Lon-
don, Thus, for example, the old and respectable private
batik of Barclay &.Co., Lombard St., bas now becomie

an immense limited company, and bas absorbed some
twenty-five other baniks, in varions parts o! England,
some of thema private and somne o! thern joint stock

companies. It is to be remembered that there is noth-
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ing in Canada, and neyer has heen, analagous to the
large private banking firms which have for generations
done so large a part of the banking business of Eng-
lanid, many of them being fully equal in credit and im-
portance to the joint stock banks around them. Dur-
ing this last year, Barclay & Co., Limited, have
absorbed the business of Martin & Co., of St. Alban's;
Roper & Co., of Richmond, Yorkshire, as well as that
of the York Union Banking Company. Yet so great
a prestige attached to the naine of B3arclay & Co.,
Lombard St.,, that it is retained as the naine of the
great limited joint stock company, under which is now
concentrated, in one management, the business of sonie
twenty-five other institutions. Barclay & Co., Liniited,
show deposits of $165,doo,ooo, of which about one-half
is employed in discounts and mercantile advances; an(l
the 'balance held in easily realizable investments; cash
on hand, in bank, or at caîl, or short notice. Thc net
profits for the year, after making full provision for bad
and doubtful debts, have amounted to $2,3oo,0o0, Out
of which a dividend has been paid of fifteen per cent.,
clear of income tax, besides making large appropri-
ations for contingencies or investments. Barclay &
Co. were originally Quakers; like so many others of
the great bankers of England, indeed, it is a curîous
fact that the Bank of England itself was both founded
and controlled by dissenters, for the first century of its
existence. It has neyer since had a member of the
landed aristocracy on its board, being wholly controlled
by the capitalistic and mercantile element of the coun-
try. The London and County B3ank is one of the great-
est of these institutions, and has just declared a haîf-
yearly dividend of ten per cent., with a bonus of one
per cent. added, making twenty-one per cent. for the
year, free of income tax. Last year the dividend and
bonus xvere the saine as now, after large appropri-
ations had been made on premises account, and a pro-
vision of $500,ooo on consols account, ht is often a
matter of surprise how these London baniks, and indeed
the banks of England generally, are able to make sucl
rich dividends, but the secret of it lies largely in the
great masses of money they obtain wîthout paying
interest on it. Thus, the Union Bank oýf'London, in
their recent report, states that they only paid £6o,ooo
for interest -on their deposits during the year. N 0w

considering that their deposits had averaged about
fii,,ooo,ooo (sterling, of course), it can easily be seen
what large possibilities of profit lay in their business.

London, August i3 th, 1902.

"GO WEST, YOUNG MAN !"

Those who seized the opportunity to visit the
Union Station, Toronto, on Wednesday, Thursday, or
Friday of last week, saw a sight wel' l worthy of inspir-
ing not only deep thought, but enthusiasm. In con-
crete shape it presented the apparently never-ceasing
desire Of the human race to make, their way stili further
towards the setting sun. One train, with a long array
of barracks-like cars, would slowly pull up at the
C.P.R. platform, to be filled in a t"ice with an eager,
scramblîng multitude, when a.fter a few minutes 01
fiuding seats, disposing of trunks, vitises, paper parceis

and food-baskets, it wvould just as slowly pull out nuit Îs

long journey, as thougli iiinpressed with the essential,
dignity of its mission, to keep the overilowing abund-
ance of the West from being wasted. Then, after a
f ew more minutes, passed by the apparently undimin-
ished crowds on the platformi in vague and altogether
unnecessary wonderment as to, when the next train

would come in or in equally idie expressions of opin-
ion that probably there would be no other, the next
train would glide in, to be filled in the saine noisy,
rushing mianner as the first and again to depart alîniost
on the heels of the previous one.

The onlooker's faculty for speculation was kept

busy during aIl the active scene. Who were all those
lads and young men, women and old meni, and where

were they going, and what were their real objects?
The answý%er is simple and yet, applied to the individual,
very comiplex. They were off to, gather the most
bountiful harvest the Canadian West lias ever pro-

duced, coming immediately after a crop which, ini its

turn, was the finest the West had ever seen, up to that

time. Some among them no0 doubt looked upon the

whole affair as a liuge joke, a hliday-break in, the

weary routine of city life; and who shaîl blame them,

for is not recreation but a change of laborl Othiers
went because the particular notch in the scheme of iie

in the older provinces had not yet met their eYe, in

other words, they were 'hard-up," and wvanted a little
of the ready nioney which circulates, or is supposed to

circulate, so freely in the West at sucli a time as this;

thev went, ini other words, because they saw no0 better

chance of making money. Others, and they were not

a small proportion, embarked on those trains because

their work on Ontario and Quebec farms was finished

and there in Manitoba was a chance for more. Still

others went to spy out the land, with a view to set-

thung there at once or at somne near occasion in the

future, In this class were încluded not only lusty

youths, strapping men in the prime of life, accompanied
sometimes by their wives and children, but grey-headccl
men well beyond the sixties, who had sold their faritis
in the East and with the proceeds would settle on

cheaper, but not less fertile places, in the West. ] t was
but a tale retold, the story of the mighty migration to,
the West.

But on all, or nearly ail the faces, was the saine
look of eager expectation, of hope, and the courage to
overcomne obstacles whîch is so essential to the
pioneer in a new country, and which has not been want-
ing in the making up of this Canada of ours. "Wish 1
were comning too," remarked the writer to more than
one of the waiting groups on the platform. "Wish you
were," was the reply; 'can't you manage it-come
along with us, that's a good fellow," was the full-
toned way in w>hich they took him at his word. And
the writer was sorry that lie could not do so. Yes, the
Union Station last week presented a stirring picture in

a tangible, quickly-acting formn, of what has been going

on, only more slowly, for years. Eight thousand hands

to gather up the superabundance of Manitoba and thc

North-West; it is an inspiring thought 1 And yet eighit

thousand are not nearly haîf enough! The cry is stili

for more!
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AFFAIRS lIN DAWSON.

if a îlespatch of Monday hast from the city of
Tacoma, Washington State, is to be relied on, th

greatest exodus ever known from Yukon river points
is now in progress." The despatch states circumstaîi-
tially that in two days last week twelve hundred men
started homeward up the river, five hundred had left

prevîously, and more are going Ibis week. A partial
explanation of this is 10 be found in the fact that owing
to a rate war between steamers of the Whiteý Pass Rail-
way anid of independeut lines, prices of passage have
been reduced from $6o and $4o for first and second-
class, respectively, to $18 and $9. The surplus popu-,
lation of Dawson, some hunidreds of whom had expected
employmnent on the projected railway from D)awson up
the crecks toward Stewart river-mentioned in our
article of 8th inst.-but did not get it, are evideutly
embracing the opportunity to get away whîle theïr
money lasts It is besides stated that the police authori-
tics of Dawson have notified *scveral hundred men of
questionable character" that they must leave before the
snow flics. lIt is further stated in thse despatcli that the
output of the Kiondyke district has dropped this sum-

mner, the amount of gold shipped during May, june,
and July heing only $6,500,ooo. The change made by
some large producing concerns from mining in the
winter to mining in tîse summer may account for this.
"A larger proportion than formerly îs being kept înside
for -business purposes, and several big hydraulie pro-
positions requiring extensive machinery plants are just
commenciflg operations."'

THE MARITIME BOARD 0F TRADE.

The eighth annual meeting of the Maritime Board of
Trade, held last week in Sydney, Nova Scotia, was from many
sîandpoints thse most successful since the board was foundcd.
lloth the t;rme and the place were favorable tu good resuls-
the t'me, followinig so sooi. thc inspiring meeting of the
C anadian Manufacturers in Halifax; and the place, the rising
'iron city" of the Est. Moreover, other circumrstances
wiere favorable, for the board met with a strength of member,-
ship and finances il had neyer liait before. During the year
ten new names had been added to the list, viz., tIse boards of
Annapolis, Moncton, Louisburg, Canning, Amherst, Nor-th
Sydney, Yaîmouth, Sackville, Pictou, aj.d Glace Bay. The
secretary's report .showed that twenty-nýne out of the. forty
boards of trade in the provinces (Nova Scotia hias 28, New
Brunswick, nine, Prince Edward Island, three), were affili-
ated with the Maritime Board, and Ihat others were yet 10 h.>
affiliated. Mr. Creed's report also, showed a healthy state o&
finances, thse regeipts having been nearly double those of tIse
previous year, Ieaving a fair-sizcd surplus over expendîtures?.
These conditions imparted a strength to the meeting il might
not otherwise have had; and thç inspiration of numbers also
attended it; for there were over one hundred delogates pres-
enit, and in a multitude of counicillors there is much wisdom.

Thoe most important matters taken Up were: The Freýser-
vallon of Foresîs. Good Roads, Transportation Matters,
Intercolonial Trade Relations, Steel Shipbuilding, and the,
Fast Atlantic Serv'ce.

Mr. W. A. Black, ini bis presidential address, spoke at
lenglI on various matters affec tingz commerce. Transporta-
tion, a subi ect on which Ise can speak witii authoriîy, receivcd
careful treatment, particularly the trans '-Alanlie mail service
and the Intercolonial Railway. Dwelling on thie latter phase,
Lhe recommireuded that thz board urge upon the Minister of
Railways and thse Goverinent that thse shortcniug of the road.
the reduction of the grades, and double tracking, bie given
serious attention,

The first resolution :ntroduced, had reference to Forest

Preservation. The board considered that i.n view of the fact

that this movement is widespread ln progress:ve communities,
but is not applied here, the goveTriments concernied should

endeavor to secure immunity fromi fire ravages, to proniote

scientillc methocis in timber-cutting, and to encourage where

practicable the repîanting of forests.

The transportation problem was conîsidered most import-

ant in v:ew of the rapid develckpment of the country's

resources, and it was thought tlîat in the national interests of

Canada otir ;mnort and exolort trade should bie encouraged

to follow Canadian rolites, via Canadian ports, The need of

protecting and equipping our waterways and ports was also

recognized. The resolution on the matter expressed the

board's approval of what the Governuhent lias done to pro-

mote the efficiency of our routes and ports. and also the hope

that such developments might bie pushed to the, uItiý-

mate seeuring of the bulk of Caniadian commierce iu suminer

and winter for our national ports and fiues of ïnter-conîmilulî-
Cation.

There was a well-defined opinion that the "Bad Roads

Movciiint" had held sway long cnough, and that the systemn

of the certury before last was uot quite good enough for this
progressive age. The imenace to tise countrVs growtls and

progreas,, which lies in the d1isgraceful highways stili to be

found in most parts. of the provinces, was apparent. The

board accordingly passed a stroiig resolution recommending

that each province appoint a contpetent instructor in roa 1-
mak'îng, whose duty would be te, înstruct the supervîsors.
and oversee generally the building and maintenance of roads.

The feeling was expressed that expenditure of money for road

purposes should bie taken out of thse sphere of.politics.

Probably the most important discuss:on of the whole con-

vention was on the subject of Intercolonial Trade Relations.

In this connection the union of Newfoundland and the British

West Indies with Canada was advocated, and il was even

suggtsted ln tbis connection that the acquis'tion oll Green-

land would bie a good move, so that Canada might owti

everything rigbt up 10 the North Pole, which il is Captain

Bernie's intention to discover and anncx.

The resolution on this subject ran as foilows: "That in

the opinion of this board, il is desirable that the Gov-rn-,nenl
of Canada shouirl endeavor to establish. doser reW.ton, with
Newfoundland and the Briltish West Indies, whether by
federal or commercial union."

In discussing the West India phase of this question, th_ý
same argument was brought out that. has done duty ever

since thse question becamne a live one, viz., that the solution

cff the matter lies in thse disposaI of thse West India sugar
crop.-an old argument, but nevertheless sound and forever
neied:ihg to be freshly impressed. If Canada, whose con-

sumption of sugar is now i2o,000 tons annually, could find a
market for the 250,000 tons' annual production of the British
West India islands, thse trade of those islands would come

to Canada. It now goes largely to the United States, where

their sugar is at the present time marketed. Thse suggestion
was made that Canada admit West India sugar free for two
years with the stipulation that il bie brought in British bot-
tomns. In order to do so, the Government would bave to

forego about $1.000.000 of revenue annually, but this would flot
be serious in a lime when Canada bas an overflowing purse.
Nay, il would evenl, bie a good investment, for while it would
'be lost to the exchequer, it would not bie lost to the people,
who as consumners would profit te, thse extent of a million
dollars; il would benefit the refiners; il would encourage iný-
dustries whîch consume sugar; and, above ail, il would prac-
tically secure us $4o,ooe,ooo worth of trade annualîy. It would
bie a great stroke of -business to capture $40,oOO,ooo of trade
at a cost of $i,,ooooo. Moreover, it is rapidly getting to be
a question of now or nleyer, for the islands are suffering, to
the limit of endurance, andi if we do not assist themn, they may

!have to cast in their lot with the United States. This in
'brief is the argument in thse case as put forth.

In connection wifh this subject, trade with South Af rica
was brought up and the Governmnent's step îu establ;,hiug
communication with South Africa was wanrmly approved.

The Fast Line question was discussed a lUttle more from
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a Maritime province standpoint, perhaps. > et there was a
broad recognitioni of tlie iportancc of flic project to the
Dominion as a w hole. The resoliîioiî on the subjct pro-
nounced emphatically in favor of the '.cry best andi fastest
service possible and the sclection of an all-thüc-year-roiinî
terminus in the Maritime Provinces. The resolution ilso
urged the Goverrument to tike inonediate and dcfinite action
by granting the 'nceessary subsidy> to en',ure the inauguraîtion
.of such a service without delay.

As noteti above, man>' matters of local concern were
taken up and discusseti. A resoltition favoring a new route
for the South Shore Railway in Nova Scotia, naily, SiieF-
burne to Windsor, was introduceti, but subscquent>' w dh-
drawn. A resolution was passed urging upon the Govern-
ment the necessity of b.tter aitis te navigation on the Atlan-
tic seaboard and Bay oî Fundy. A resolutionl wa6 passeti
Iavoring the encouragement of insurance on stocks held hy
small country traders, and another protesting against thie
recent inerease in postal rates, while another set forth ways
and means of increasing the effieienicy of the board. Because,
under existing conitionîs, mails bctween Woliville and Paris-
boro--îowns on11Y twentY miles apart-travei by a roundaboutj
route of 200 miles, and mutis lie in Halifax river night, 'thus
requiring two day), for deliver>', a resolution was passeti lav,-
orîng a da iy pa'ener antli mail service on Mina', Basin,' and
asking the Go'verniint to provide the ntccssary subsidy. In
order to) obtaîn better train facilities for Louisbtirg, it was
decideti to re,ýomniiitd tha th LCR, (xrs an ,il freîghit
trains bie rii over the Synyani Loîîi1,hrg hune; and an-
other resolutionm on transportatÎion mal;tt'rS, -a- passeti in ont
to urge tlic Governincnî to eticour;eg,- snc, incre.a,c ot stcam
boat service hetween St. John andi Digb)y, ii, wotild give the
two Places inter.-tommunication the year round, b>' granting
the necessar>' subsîdies. Two resolutions which ha t 1 do,
with purel>' business malter', wtte ont asking the members to
imite in giving business to, andi assîst in the Promotion of
non-tariff lire insurance companies that would bie willing te
take risks on tîer merits independentiy of any conibinatioiî;
anti another, recolimendmngi; the amendment of tht prescrnt
cash paynîent aet of Novýa Scotia. su as to embrace the Pro-
visions of the Engiish act on that subject, the resolution
seeking to prevent industrial corporations paying wages in
merchandise--he truck systëm--or through country stores.

Invitations were extended te the board to meet next ycar
in Moncton, Yarmouth, Charlottetown, anti St. Johimi. The
invitation of Charlottetop, was accepteti.

Tht follosving oflcers wtt-e electuLd: President. Horace
Haszard, of Charlottetown; vîce-presitient . for N.S., Mr. J.
E. De Wolf, Halifax; vice-president for N-B., D. I. Wecih,
Monctori; permanent sccretar>', Charles M. Creed, Halifax,
corresponding secrclary, E. G. Hîggs, Charlottetown. uitr
F. 0. Allison, St. John. adtr

CANNED SALMON,

At the beginning of tht season, the run of salmon on
tht Fraser river was very heavy, andi everything looketi pro-
pitious for a large pack. During that fit-st period the :ctual
pack was estimateti ait something over 250,000 cases, andi
there was ever>' appearance of the balance of the season i<eep-
îng Up te a fair figure, even though tht pack, up te tht cor-
responding period of last year, was considcrably larger thai
indicated by the above figures. Ail at once the run ceased
or ainiost so, and now the season is practically over, with a
total pack, ail told, of 262,ooo cases 0f this, 62,700 were
fiats, I13,3oo half Bats, 43,500 tails, 700 haîf talîs, i6,ooo hali
oyvahi, i0,000 squats, andi a litt over ioo springs. Tht packs
on tht Fraser river for tht precedirg years, going back freti
190, to 1897, were ggo thousantis, 527 tbousands, 331 thon.
antis, 184 thousands, andi 86o thousands in cach case. More
satisfactory reports are te hanti front northern British Colutn-
bia, ont canner>', we hear, having put up the largest pack in
its hàstory, andi this section is likel>' t0 bring up tht total
catch to near>' 6oowoo cases, 'wbich is about half of that of
last yea&.

Tht Puget Soundi tanneries are face te face with an
equal shortage of fish. Up t0 the présent the pack is abiout

.ý25,t.i. Ca',e.. Sonie tactories have already givciuni tîpopes of
auoher suckeye iun, anit are beginn.:ng lu fishi for sîlver
saimon, wich, i ic eetî of titis 'rmnnning well. wonlti do

înuich to niake up a good average for the >uason. This is
iîardly likely, however, ai this late day. Theu Alaska yicld is
concedeti to bc about nîormnal, certainl>' iot :W.re than ilmat.

'le total pack of ail Pacifie Coast fisli, iiieiudiiîg fail catch,
which tbis year it is anticiîîated will be ver>' liglit, is likely te
bc somcwhere ncam i,ooo,ooo cases, whervas in îgoi il was
.5,nooooo, but tbis was the largest catch iii flic histomy À the
indu dry. Three million cases wouli lic a dloser relires'_nta-

I iion of thct ave' rage.
What wil! bc tlic resuit of this great shortage on tht

ctann' îîg business? This, i a live qîuestion. Fromn la't ycar's
exccPtionally large stock tliere îs practïcally no carry-over.
Besi<es this, ail kiiuls of fmesh andi 'moked nicats are dearci
than the>' have heen ;ýom a ver>' long fime before, a condition

~itseif lil<ely tu produce a similar me',ult with canneti jish;
anti in addition, tbe popular taste would appear te want more
andi more of flit article. For somte tîe past, prices bave
been ini a state of "juinpiness," anti the t-aise ni pricts b>' thejpackers cornes as no suprist. AIl the. wbolesale men cani do

ti£ to follow suît., Retail dealers cani hope to gain no ativant-
age b>' waîting for a more settied market.

WEST INDIA TRADE.

As in ahînost ever>' other business uniter tht sun, there is
boundti l bc "a midtimmier dullness" in tht West India trade.
Andtiut is now on. The last steamer iro- Halifax did not take
as large a cargo as ordinarily, andi therc, was quite a faliing off
in the principal experts iii whicbi we are now interested, such as
flour, dair>' products, etc. But the tiuliness wiil certainl>' nul
continue alter tht summer is over, for when business people at
botb cnds of the ]ine settle down for fail tratit there will bc
another busy season, anti both tht export and iniport trade will

ifloumish.
There bias been soute enquir>' of late for carrnages. Some

West India concernas desirous of finding out what coulti be hati
in thîs uine in Canada, enquireti of Pickford & Black, who put
thent in correspondence with manufacturers ail over the coun-

t ry'. Theme ucti t0 be quite a trade out of Halifax in ibis ]fne,
Iwhen a Halifax euncern, since out of business, uscîl t0 ship

large numnbers of carrnages ever>' year to thc British Islandis.
But since that true the business bias bcen ieft practical>' in thel
hantis of Amcrican andi English bouses. .ThF tiemanti is cîticti>'
for Victorias anti lîght buggies that can be solti for about $100.

>These are lines that Ganadian manufacturers can supp>', anti it
wouid be woreh their wbile t0 learn ail about the market tu set
if il couiti not bc exploited to ativantage.

Tht cocoa industry is giowing raîuitiy. l9articuiam atten-
tion is being pai4 te it in Trinidati, Deinerara anti Jamaica,
whtrt, being desirous ot relief trom the sugar tiepression in
tht pursuit ot some other intustry, the planto.rs founti it adi-
visabit to take Up cocoa culture. Tht>' bave founti it pays
admirabl>'. Tht chiet market is Lontion, but tht United States
also absombs quite a lot of their produet. It is a produet that

wemigbt taemore of in Canada, anti doubtless will as lime
gues on, and tht excellent tiietetical pioperties of cocoa anti

Ichocolate beccome btter appreciated among tht people.
Tht diamnont mines of Dememrara are attracting mtmch atten-

tion nowadays. Canada wiil probably nlot go ver>' extensivel>'
frit the importation of these preciousi atones, but il wili inter-
est Canadians tu know that this ver>' .aluabie source of wealth
exists in tht sister colon>'. that tht deposits are ver>' extensive
anti that their tievelopment is beingi accomupanied b>' conisider-
able success. We have beard ot ont conîpan>' that matie a pro-
fit in ai single year equal 10 ils entire capital stock anti fifty per
cent. in addition. Tht industr>' îs almost a ycar anti a haif old
anti man>' different concerrns are interesteti in il.ý

An exhibit of Demerara diamontis in the rough state wili
form a part of tht West India exhibit aI tht coming Torontoý
Fair. This exhibit wiil be in Toronto b>' thetlime this letter
appears, for tht car containing, il is tu leave at the endi ofthis
week.
i Halifax, N.S., August 13, 1902,***
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DOWN ON THE INTERCOLONIAL.

What is it that gives St., John the home-likeness and
charmn that have struck many more persons than the present
writer in visiting the place successive times after intervals of
few years or of many ? It cannot be physical beaut-, for
this the cîty does flot possess in greater degree than several
other places on our Atlantic coast, Nor is it especial in
having histonical attractions or institutions of celebrity-
plenty other places have these. It may be to some extent,
and to commercial men in particular, a cause of liking that
St. John's citizens and its civic powers have shown very
unusual enterprise and pluck amid discouraging cîrcumstances
(for courage commands admiration wherever we find it).
But after ail, one's liking for St. John is probably the liking
,one has for its residents, transferred to the place, since a free
air, a warm, welcome, b>- men and women, connect themnselves
in sonne undefinable way with the place in which we find them.

"Now Mr. H-," said one of the briglit women who
aecompanied the Canadian Manufactqrers' Association on the
August trip, "You have been here before, tell us what there
18 to see.Y The repl>- was easy, that there is Rockwood Park;
the harbor and shippÎng; the beach with surf bathing; the
Kennebecasis river; the extraordinary tides, which produce
that striking spectacle, the reversible falls. These may well
occupy a day; and if two days are available there are man>-
features amid the surroundings of the city-the Westfield
road-the summer resort of Rothesa>- with forest and lake-
the river St. John, to captivate the eye. To men with nio
taste for the usual sight-seeing the Union Club is a quiet
haven- but this should have been mentioned last as a reward
at the close of a day given to business, sights-the sawmills.
the rolling mnilîs, the railway terminais, a monument to the
liberality wbicb bas provided loading and discharging facili-
tics that in other cities have been left to Government ta pro-
vide.

We were taken by the hand, indeed, to use the graphic
phrase of one of our party, we were figuratively taken round
the neck, by St. John people. In vain did Mr. Younge, the
secretar>- of the association, explain to them that thepei
dent was in Yarmouth or Digby, the vice-president called
back to Montreal, and that the small contingent visiting St.
John was, to paraphrase the doctor in the Innocents Abroad,
"a bandful of Western citizens, made in Canada, travelling
for recreation." We were put up at the clubs; bus>- men of
mark in the cit>- went with us, secured a boat to take us
round the harbor, gave us agreeable companions, and treated
us to sea-sights tb which our Western eyes were ail unused.
The magnitude of St. John's luniber export trade was well
exemplified and thetmeaning of the words «winter port" illus-
trated by the glimpses we got of railway yards, elevators,
conveyors, ocean ships-all parts of a transportation scheme
which we have the authort- of Hon. Mr. Tarte for saying is
to coane to pass in the near future. Halifax for passengers
and mails, St. John for freight, the winter termini of the fast
lune. just as, in bis shrewd'if mercurial mind, Quebec is to be
the summer passenger,, and Montreal the summer freight
terminus b>- the same token. Long live Tarte, to keep up
bis transportation crusade, to insist that Canada shall have
a systemn of carnîage, internai and external, that can give ber
manuifacturers free course to develop an export trade. But,
as hie says himself, in his dramatic way, "if my colleagues do
not approve my recommendations, God help me." That St.
John bas been mentioned by the Minister of Public Works
as the place of ail others for a fast freight fine in winter is
of course agreeable to lier citizens. The>- are at' an>- rate
less, restive than are the Montrealers over the left-handed
compliment paid their port b>-' the same gentleman, that it cant
neyer b)e the terminus of our Atlantic fast passenger -line,
wbatever it ma>- do, in its more eniergetic future, as to
bandling grain and other freight.

The hotels of St. John are a feature of the cit>- that
deserve favorable mention. The>- are. on the testimon>- of
hast week's part>-, conifortable and well-conducted. Indeed
tise> have to be; for mtueb of the travel tbrouigb St. John is
dosne b>- Americans, and the>- will bave things nice at their
hotels else the>- won'It return. This leads me t,) sa>- how
great>- we were ail pleased with thse Intercolonial Railway.

It îs a first-class road, with up-to-date cars, and an excellent
dining service; civil officiaIs and comfortable stations. In a
more detaîled description of the trip than is possible just
now, some incidents of its working mayf be given. In his
reply to the formal resolution of thanks offered himi b>- the
Association, Mr. Tiffin, the traffic manager, appropriately said
he hoped that the visit they made would lead to much better
knowledge of the Lower Provinces and part of the Upper
Provinces. Hie hoped that after the knowledge the>- got of
the beauties of the Maritime Provinces tbey would acquaint
theîr friends and acquaintances in the West.

I. C. R. Station, Quebec, îgth August.

DEATH 0F J. D. KING.

J. H.

On Saturda>- nigbt last Toronto fost a good citizen in the
deatli of Mr. J. D. King. Hc had reached, a good age-on
Septeniber ist he would have compieted bis 76th year., Born
in Massachusetts, be came to Toronto some forty-ýfive years
ago, and engaged in the manufacture of tobacco, selhing but
to the Joab Scales Comipany- about î87o. It is a coincidence
that be sbould have returned many years afterward, to found
the present extensive- shoe business of the J. D. King Coin-
pan>- in thse very building on Wellington street west where
he had been a tobascco me.rcbant. From tobacco he went
Înto the private banking business, next inti hardware; xsnd
then for years as Damer, King & Brown, and King & Brown

jand J. D. King & Co, be continued thie shoe manufacture,
having one establishment for several years at Levis, Que., cin-
ploying in aIl several hundred har'ds. Mr., King Mwas a man
of vas ied abilities in business and of undoubted enterprise and
pluok. He was osf the sturd>- New England type, but in his
make-up there la>- tenderne-ss alongside of ruggedness. Han4.
some, with a Daniel Webster sort of face, but with a Scotch-
man'ýs deliberativel calm, Mn. King was a striking-loocing
Persan. Proud of his New England birth, he was yet a loyal
and valued Canadian, who had a thorougs belief in thse great
future of this country. Steadfasttïess was one of the pointsfin bis character. Ue was loyal ta bis fric-nds, and .5tern
wisere be conceived that pninciple was involved.

SCRAPS FROM A NOTEBOOK 0F THE MANUFAC-
TURERS' EXCURSION.

The following are only wbat the heading describes tbemn
to be, extracts from notes made fromn day to day duning the
journe- from Toronto and Montrealto Quebec. Halifax and
Sydney. Thse part>-, i7o in number, went and Lame b>- Inter-

Icolonial Railway froin Montreal.

Amyot said, wben the Quebec members entertained us
at Duke of Kent's Lodge, Montmorenci, "This is thse most
impor tant association of men in thse Dominion; î,o6o mem-
bers, with $30ooo,ooo învested. It employs more people than
an>- other group. . . . The export trade is thse mnost fim-
portant subject that can now come before us."

'We are seeking," said Munro, "to unite Canada under
one business bond. This is bound. to be a great manuifactur-
ing and exporting nation-not an agricultural country alone,
but an industrial one also.»

The most emphatic note in Birge's address was: "We. are
Canadians, first, last, and ail tbe time."

What is thse secret of the perpetual jollit>- of the Plumbers'
Section of thse part>-? It cannot be becauise the president
is on board, for he is a sedate mnan. Even the presence of
austere bank directors coulld not restrain the merrîment o!
some of thse fat men.

Who went back on thse dinner arrangements at Quebec,
and "escaped" when called upon to nespond for thse ladies ?
Who. but tbe bold and brave John M. Cotuîd an>- one have
believed it ? Did Edgar ever find ont wbo was blis best
fniend. ,That spnigbtly young man had so man>-.

On tbe T.C.R. we found unifomml> civil officiais, and were
impressed witb thse tidiness of everytbing, anid thse clerànines
that prevailed. The cars are, as a rule, comfortabîe.-ouir
special train was adtmira'ble-.but at a tmme of pressure sueh as
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the Ainerucan tuurist season, sunt radier anelent oîuea were

expluuted. Anicrîcan travcl îa late titis seasu, bL.cau>v ut

the cold and wet ot tht earîter part.

Conîfortable look uft liîngs--cunîtented aspctî uf peuple.

Nu gritiding poverty bierce., if nu signa uf garislb wealtlt.

.luch ut n bat sceins tu be \vaste land-great streth les ut

what louks lîke sccund grusstl ssuud. Abseuce ui bîglu tices.

lut Iiikeiia' "Cliid's l)reaui ot a Star" the chîldisit pair

arc spoken ut as wonderîug ai tic bcauty ufthei licavens, and

wuiuderïîng at the beauuy ut the sea. Iu ws perfectly truc

that to many un huard uur train the sali sea and ils marvels

wcre absulutel' îîcw. Soutie ut us hiad tiever iii aIl our

lives sccu an ucean purt-ntever sectn a sliip of war

-nor a citadel sueli as hilfxor Quebec uffers. WVe

wonderedý at the tides, aud tîte- niirline lite of an ocean beach.

'Ne wonidcred ai tlic great sait mîar ses of Tautraînar, aud the

sait water ruIsbing up among thein. We wu ndcred at the

mountains and the vast sunsets, and gazed wvîtlî intercst at
the stii)ng of tbc St. Lawrence. We werc willing to be
chiid-nîinded for a tilue tri cnjuy the deliciotîs novelty ot it
ail.

WVhat quantities of undergrowth t for pulp-wood are
every%%bcrc tu be cc in Nova Scotia.

lIuw p)ictuaresque these Bras d'Or lakes iii Cape Breton.
Whiat strenigth of siitlgbt-wliat contrasta ut culor. As wc
appro3ch Sydney' there are wonderl iuland stretchea ot bIne
waîer, narrouw and long, with iovely vistas oceanward, fiord-
like in their abruptness and unexpectedness. Soîne looked
like smali lakes, round aud still, rînged hy bis; otiiers wert
long and of littie breadtb. fringed withlî ow trees. Impossible
to tell whether sait water or fresb. From, the deep green uf
te woods suddenly polis Up a white spire bere, a shiugled

white bouse tbere; tbey do not spare paint an>' more titan
thcy spart shingies, for the>' shingie the bouses ail over. And
in the vivid sunlight the rich green uf the firs that covered
or fringed the siopes made contrast with ligliter coloring of
fields and pastures.

"Where are the secretaries," was a frequent cry. And
indeed where were tht>' not ? Like Hawkshaw, the detective,
in the Tieke!t-uf-Leave Man, tht>' might have saîd, "We
n-neyer sleep) 1" for a more devoted pair of guod-temnpered
officiais, tlitn Younge and Stewart it woud bc bard to find.

To illustrat boom effeets in Sydney, our cab driver tohi
us ot juck Woodill, who had a plot of land with dwelling, btld
at $Soo. A real estate company came along and offered hum
$24,000, wbicb hie took, but rtserved right to, bis dwelling,
where lie stÎli lives, and which we saw-to iend point to, the
story. Out of another piece of land in the town worth $25o

at ancient (1896> vaiuations, Jock made $6,Soo. "Why, say,"1
added the driver, "an>' lot in the town 4o b>' 100 feet is worth
to-day $300 to $400." We observed draining and grading
goîng on in a number of the streets.

Fromt Rockwood Hill, a bigit point of land, we iooked
north uver Sydney, and upon the harbor. Tht town appears
built on a spit of land neari>' surrounded b>' water. Across
the East Armn are the works uf tht Dominion Steel Co. Tht
eîght or nine slender stacks, colored red, mark tht open
htartb plant; tht blast furnaces beyond wîh higlier buildings;
on the right the coke ovens and the hospital. East of tht,
gas tank appears tht blooming ill-on tht ieft tht other two
hunge establisbments.

ist, tht ingut; 2nd, the bloom; 3rd, tht billet. These
represent progressive processes of steel manufacture. Ont
of tht buiildings, for the open litat process, is '87o feed
long. Wt wandered in these great enclosed spacta, past the
cracklîng furnaces, tht great .rolls that soion madle a,5,o00
lb. red-bot ingut "look like thirty cents," as a bystander
expressed it, tht women more venturesomne titan the mtn.

It is an easy question to put tu any ont: "What do yoîi

thînk of tht Sydney works ?" and il was otten put. But what
answer can the ordinar>' man make, except that the>' are

amnazing, bewildering. Let tht scienlist respond learned>' as

to their valut and profit. Ont thing, however, even tht way-

faring man thougit a fool could comprehiend, namely, tht

droppîng clown, so mnan> a minute, of steel billets. ont of tht

sidt of a linge bouse mbt platiorma cars. These billets have
a known value.

Fine x'îew froin Rockwood Hill. -A lot ut newx and neat

residenes, ail wouden, colored withi the tastc tuiai claracter-

ies New Eugland. On George street, soute very neat de-

signs. lu the business quarter iucli building going on. An

old sash and door tactory on a main street was speedily mxade

liiltu a ruw ot allups.

'l'ie aliost universaliy Scotch names attract one. Mc-

L(ean, McLeli, M\c IXnald, Suthierland, we sec on the sign-
huards. Old lîay is worth $13-50; uats 6o cents ail

bronlitfrui 1. E.I.

On flicaytu washlrui of onir car couîaiued four mlen,

ini varions stages uf tieir ablutions. Enter a yountgstei- of

rme or tcin ycars, in knickerbockers. -,lippers and a slcceveless

cotun shirt, bis littie jacket over bis arrn and li- Eton cuillar

and how in biis hand. Spying a vacant l>asii Ai tlic ru-jv of

iircee flie boy mnade for it, laying bis cloting on a chair. [le

waited bis siendcr arîns and dashed the cold watcr over his

liea(:d Mid nicck with a gusto that madc nme think bun an

1ýiLîîgisl lad. Thei itnodestly, but stili with confidence, lie

asked ii une fli tîeen wlîu stuud around to biand bini a towel

front thet rack which hie could not reacli. }arting bis bair

earefuily at the glass and gatherîng up front tlic chair the
rest of bis ciotlîng the huitt man returned to finishi dressing,

prcsiiinably vwii his mother, in the body of tlic car, edtging
lus way with catre ont of the washroomn smiing witi a littie

b-oss and a «"zfgoo uîorning," wluich made at least one of us
bid God hlcs, hfin, for alTording us that noue too commnîn
spectacle of to dIay. a well mannered boy

i At a station on tlic way to) Sydney a quiet mari front

Hlamilton called attention to an instance 'of wluat lie callcd

"thie paternai character of the Goverument raiiway." This

was the spectacle of seven men pushing one truck-ioad of

baggage along the platfornt
tri midst of a fine farmiug country stands the New Bruns-

wick Agrictîltural College. at Nappan, near Amherst. Look-
ing out from the windows of the Robb Engineering Works at
Amnherst. one secs muiles of marsb hay and hay warehouses,
but littie eise, The workmen of that weil-known establish-
nient need not have their attention distracted by variety of
landscape.

Striking naines, these Indian naines possessed by places
hereahouit. Tht cars of our train bore the following: 'Mala-
gasi', Siub"nacadie. Stewerke, Tadoussac, Richibucto. Mata-
pediac, Buctouche, Kamouraska, Chebucto. But these were
nul ail for there were eleven cars in ait, twoý ditiers, se'veu
sîtepers and Mr. Tîffln's private car. Such a train !Fit for
a prince. flrawn b>' two locomotives at express speed. And
we were ail princes-and princesses-inside, for thetimre.

THE TORONTO FAIR.

There is noît much to add to, w.hat has already been said
about the Toronto Industrial Exhibitiotê which ie now so,
close at hand, and of which the custoinar>' excitenient la
already beginning to perrneate aIl classes. The latcst news
'front~ Pr cý dent McNaught is'to tht effect that everything is

1 in good shape for the opening next Monda>', and that the
number of entries already beats the record in practically every
%ie of production. Cattle are to, be in. greater nuniber than
e-,1er, while of horsts tht number entered was, some days ago,
far in excess of an>' prervious year.

The manufacturers are coming forward in great shape.
Several entries have during the past day or twcs been turned
clown for lack of space, and we are told that the chances are
that there would have been enough to fIll tht new building
i~n addiison, had it b.een ready. OnIy a continuance of the
prescrnt nuagnificent weather is noceded un order te, make the
Toronto Fair of 1902 a trenuendous success.

The decision of the directorate to cut down a larg- pro-
portion of the fret passes under which cit>' exuployets of al
kînds were adrnitted tu th-- show is meetirg wîth general
f*foiq. There la no real reason why such- parties should nul
contr.*bute pecuniarily to tht succeas of the Exhibition if the>'

w'ish to enoyr lita pleasures. The>' do su, in no other maniner-.
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STATBIMBNT OP BÂNXS actÎng
uxlder Domtnion Gov't charter,
for the< month ending July 31,
1.902.

ONTARIO.
1 Banik of Toronto ...- :............. Toronto
a Canadian Batik of Commerce- . do

8 Dominion Batik ................... do
1 Ontario Batik ..-.................. do
s Stndardl Bout,......-............. do
a Imtporti Batik............ ......... do

7 Traders Batik of Canada ........... do,
8 Batik of Hamilton.... ........... Hamilton
9 Batik of Ottawa ............ ,..... Ottawa

10 Western Batik of Canada ......... Oshawa
il Bcvereign Batik of Canada ..... Toronto

QUEBEC.
tg Batik of Montroal .......... ....... Montreal

13 Bank ofB. N. A. .. . ........... do
14 Provincial Batik of Canada ... do
16 La Banque d'Hochelaga ..1.. do

18 Molsotis Batik............ 1......... do
11, Marchiants Batik tif Canada..... do
18, Banque Nationale .... 1............. Quebec
19 Quebea Batik.ý.....................do
20 Union Batik of Canada ....... do
21 Banque deSi. Joan.... ...... .... S, John$s

*2. Banque de St. -Hyaclithe,...-St. HIyacinthe
23 Easterni Towniships Banik.... Sherbrooke

NOVA SCOTIA.
2t Bank ni Nova Scotia .............. Halifax
M5 Royal Batik 0f Canad........... do
e oPel' Batik of Haifax ........... do

g7 Union Bank of Haliax ......... .... dog8 Halifax Banking Co......... ........ do
ig Batik of Yarmouth ................ Yarmouth
M.q Exchange Batik of Ys.rmnutb..- d0
31 Commercial Bank of Windsor -. Windsor

NEW BRUNSWICK.
32 Batik oi N ,w Brnswick ......... St. John
33 peop1le's Bank .............. ... Praorctot

S St tophen'a Batik.............. St. Stephen
P. B. ISLAND.

ils The Merchanta, Bank qi P. B. 1.... Charlottetown
30 Tbe Summerside Bank .......... Sumnierside,

Grand total ................

auto.

$8.0001000

2,000.00

11M00,000
21000,000
11000,000
150000

l"006
2,000,000
1,006000
2,000,000

2O0000
9,000,000

LS«00000
1 ,0000

2,000.000

800,000

1,0001
=008
280,000
M000

800,00

200,000

inm.00

CAPITAL.

Capital
sub-

scribed.

2,00,00
8,000,000

2l1000)

1.8511,000
2,000,0"

1,31.0,00

12,00000

871,887

2,506,00

2504.000

2.000Mt

9100010W0
2,0000

700,00
10M.000

000,00
»10000

280,000

580,000
200410

80.013ý

81.8686 m 70,848*,Mi 6

Capital
pmld
uP.

8,0W0,00

1,01)WR
2.80000
1,350Mc
2,000,00
2,000,000

418,M8
980,990

12M000

818,260
10979,218)

2,00,000

327.220
1,973,745

700,00

606000

850M00

180,000
2M.,000

$10013

Rest or
Roserve
Futid.

2,M97.680
2,M0,000

425,000
M601000

2.135,00r#
3501(00

1,765000
M50000
170,011

&,0001000
17M6383
NIL

2.000
1150,000
8,00,00t0

M50,000
M00000

2,80,000
1700m

-. 8
6412.639
ô(000
401M0
Î%.000

700M00
16%,000
45.000

175M00

Notes in
circula.

lion.
luti

Dlvi.
dend

declaed

10
7

10

10

6
10
9
7

Nil.

10
6
3
7
9
7

7
6

6
7

9

LIABILITIES.

Bal, due
10 Dom.

Gov. aller

1,21,437

112,101
34,5M
4271

246M9
96,978

1217M
........! .

1,10

17,2211

Bal. due t0
provinicial
Goverti.

monta,

158,264
3,21576

74,77>
278.8m6
184,093
2-5418M9
115,801
W99,051

410,914
17,805
79,932
87.M8

64,841
108x07

1,058
27,907
b507

2,148

Deposits
by "ho
Publie

pn

4.769,8
12,211,27

6,050,78E
2,49660n
2,589,228

1.,30,514
4,281.40E
2,641,86

412,784

211639,M2
5.8t6,827

182,efî-.
1,911,2n7
5,081,041
ÔM,3246
1.240771
3,474,84<
2,622,61(

24,211
92,811

13011,92

6,077,871
2,658.29à

583y7
773,731
81>4,40

68,701
47,444

100,87e

125M
12L,420

93921

UB8001

50,733,781 40,301,62.........56008 2,597 4.4781059ll

Deposits
by the

able aller
notice or on
a fixed day.

10.177,576
81,711,604
15.176,01

6,109,177
7,0ik0,420

11.894,926
7,251.747
9,864,484

341.886

4012117
7,935,811

71jam8
5,377,957

3,M87,
3193716n?
85.5774
260,M0

1,050,031
5»84,31

11.8891181
%I,6.47
1,937,828
2M854921

3121"411
110.514
211.921

M5,783

2,078,406
284,186
183,826

416,011

1,191,87
874,7M0

1,805,795

1,20,842

6,868201
2,37,049
748,92

1,512,414
2,333,338

1,617,t68
1,868,549

125798
960,210

1,498,775

1,882659

7%,681
78,81

804,586

149,926

951,181

*BANK

ONTARIO.
I Banik of Toronto
2 C. Bkc, of Commerce
8 Dominion Batik..
4 Ontario Banik....

ô Standard Batik.
ô Imuperlal Batik Cati.

1 Trraders Bkc. of Cm.i
8 Batik of Htamilton ...
9 Batik of Ottawa..

10 Western Bkc. Cao..
Il Boverelgn Bk. Cati.

12 Batik of Montreai..
18 Bank o B.M. A..
14 ProvincialE Bi10 Cati
15 Bkc, de Hochelaga..
18 Miions &Batik.
17 Ildrcbants Bk.Cau.
18 Batik Nationale..
19 8ueben Batik.
20 Union BanikCt.
21> Banik de St. jean
W2 B. de St. Hyacuithe

23 Eaterti Tp. Batnk...
NOVA SCOTIA.

24 Bkc. of Nova Sotla.
258 Royal Batik ot Cat.

9 People'* Bk. of Hl.
i97 Union Bkc. of Hal'x.
28 Halifax Bank'g Co.
29 Batik of Yarmouth.

.30 Exchang Bkc. Yar.
3.1 Coin. Bk. Windsor.

N. BRUNSWICK.
2 Bkc. of N. Brniswick
38 Pt 's Bank. N.B.

P. E. ISLAND.
Sb Mer. Bic, of P.S.1,

36 Suemmeralde Banik.

Grand Total...

Speole. Dm=ftc

5678.M21 1,835,841
1,138.217 2,021,590

933,144 1,894,381
118,996 499*291
20if0l L8,88O
622,8d2 1.7e6,51
157,052 659,027

460,479 1,042,M59
27,173 28,911

887 107,899

85145 1,197.81.3
85M2,78 1,387,707

16,871 29,977ý
170,018 895,420
86,142 , 12 1.902

487=7 1,170,92
60,728 331,778

2813871 531,887

82,1 10.025

12,610, 25,*&
1116,56l' 156,421

1,33,685 1,588,080

1U1,41,4 43lt4t5
74,8A9 229.014

'27171 21,879
86M1 8.8 O

22e9 4,064

b-47 8 I18,8111
9,63 11,801

121,49W 23,I801

Doposi ta
wilh
Doma

Gov. foc

of note
circule-

dion,

70,0«

120,000i
70,()lx

5,027

133,966

712,100)
111000
715,04.0

92,8S0

15,780

98187
33,000

4500
15:171

28,000

13,50

_______AS SETS.

Notes of
and

Chaque#
on otlter
Banks.

582,M)0

78,910
396,933

41,090
?ÎÏ&88
178,30

20,182
113,437

1,820.409
5,7,W23

19,749
492,005
88,N

14821,080
380.1 76
690.,24

1,1,80

65174
77,212

179,b23
10 1. 3M

1.602
107 11

61, 100
8,08S

Loana
tu

other
Banks

la
canada
mureti

..4.,1.4.

Dennand
deposita

Or Mi
notice

or on a
flasd day

wcitb
other

Banika In
Canada.

10,94C
117,021
117,764
177,477
491,03k
221,974
215.794

840,4e1
4,111

1721M
311r.9

164,M17
82,151

40 M0
40880

26,921

45z,442

2e5
1011584
1b558
m3,721
57,- 87

71,078

Balance
due fxom
ag k ci

or front
Other

batiks,
etc. In
Unitod

Kintdom.

867,479

.92,028é

107,138

8G,418
007,M9

........ 7

17S41
lm9

7,L08

272.661483.1258 ;1,6l 45,771,046,772

Balance

agents
ni the Bit
or fronm

othar
Bati" or

1,884,214

40111M
75,181

2,518,758
m15 859

4,479
451.414

186 03t,
1Î79 274

20,175

44215

1518t1

25176
........

Dominion
Goverti-

deben-
tores or
stocks.

96,860

1801181

167,M5

537,1 C

11118,90

201,060

Publie
and

Munic.
secnti-

tins
Cana-
dien

711,b75

1,723,30

-,217,268

4,71

Can-
adiai

andi
ocher

Raillay

15,t3

11218,947

M9,987

M2,(00

&Z28,469

2n2972

4.187,34

5-3M
»9»» 3

Call
Loana o.n

Bonds
andi

stocka.

5,7A.,304
781,95b>

1,416,703
3:0m2,821

2,561,182
gô9ol

Cailatit
Short

Loans
else-

than ln
Canada

5,05.000

..........

1,01OUI MI0000

3,917,7(r

901,493
2,371»61
4,284,438

180,073 2N9,4701 15262 17?,91

M,3340 1,071,M4 %65.8.722 2,5M8,19-'
40M0 415.91 218%308 1,526.418

1,8........ ........... 1634
6>1,31 231,547 18<0»0 1193,01

519,86» 3817,85 118,00 ".M,38
89400......... 17,075 ......

... .motO 68611.......
.1 ...... ... . i9,349 61.2M

23,7 8 -87,771 193,860) 251,617
138,447 t4,00 2,3w ........

......,1.. .....0651.. .4 ..97 .....7

3D,.~81

8.312,68

..........

Curront
Luang.

13.498,97
34,89493
13,742,71b>

12&710,11

12,709,172
11,106,3M

&61,921

50,617,710
10,15,m1

1,681,177
7,351405

il ,771,2m0
12,b,11,14

6,688,464

74071

... ... .. ... . .. .. .. 8
........ ...

.ni. ..... 8 .88

24.....4,1.......
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LIABILITIES

2994 .........

..... .604.

..... ........

..... ,06........

.....,73......._..

•......... . ........

128178 96,V19 ....... 20
91.'t'> ......

1.1,2.61465 6,)
188,71 29,,85U83.

1164.... 93,7..... ...........
1311..... .............. ý_-.......

1,96 72,KW9 401,1061 88,935
1,96 6063.:390 830724 70,042
1029 68,U57............ ... 4108

M.80 99119 ............... 18,59m,
3,125 .....0............. 101

39.319
SAM5

3,166 933
9,442

970

185

19.810

87.272,822 6;,' 3,818,376j 4»&03,321 1.919,414 19,608,0671

AS SET S.

Ctisai: Loan b

tissaisr Ui.
Canada mns

6,640,884... 1,903.....3

117;, 916 .7mo

..............

2,716,141 87,6111
713,166 11U7,5

386,6:7.... .......

Overdue,
dm5s.>

39,476

1",322

n863

19,I491

74,930

13.10
24,;w
33,98

36,421

2 ,8w

1,37.î
17,143

Rei

bCehnoî
batik

promises

164.011

âJ.000

11,414
12.131
9,M130

13,096

2783'6
9,626

>13,8 4

61,867

16,7.2t
43.;130
57,734

3.20?

Mort-
gagoson,

reai
esalai

soidI by
tise

Banik.

32,.46f

66, 18b
8,258

>6,937
32,4 >1
65,317
7.960

2à.8.'5
30,b93

8,r.73

1il8.5.............. ...

U,19 ... ..............
13,432 à,W7..

111.051 335 --...

Ï,242 3841 2,043.54 87,1175,.

Banik
pro'-

ises,

13.00

3W2.5731
14b,10
42-2.93

21,946i

514,61b

192430
l00,000

766.215
182401

30,270

12.611

Daotsn
Ciudad
Undor

thse fore-
going

2414,,9

F4,7113

13.4w5

1087

21,C06

9,!'63
11,700i

le '000

Total

12 861,831
1'2,93 S,873
2à,774,56
12,577,0n2

17,063,30
5.66912

116,195,768
a89449.731
3,413,744

12119369

i-4,0974

1,997

47,151,0

21,740,411t

'87, 93

Tubai Directors'
liabilitIes. liablities.

1 Balances Bals. due tii
Balance$ due to agen- bank Liabilitios

Deposits Loans froindue to otiser is of isanli, agencRes or ~jsîd
elaowhore banIU Banks ini1 or to otiser other ba1 n iunde

tisais n l Ca.nada Canada tn isasks or o r aenieas foregobng
Canada. . daiîy a leis in oi f isas

schanges. United Canada or has
Kingdomi Buitain.

.... 42..2... .............. ,5 42.22 ...... 40

.. 91,...............4 J5709 2I290ý
.24..6................

.......... 8..,1.....J....................

............. 1 21... ...... ,9à.....-........... 8

...... .... ..... 175,717 ...................

Average
aiMount of

apecle
isold

during tise
Month

63N7

2166,218

901,598

11,3>9f

374'1650

12,9i35
132,b9m

1.315,719

73,5841

145,418

9.8m0

2q,168

Average
assount of
Dominion

Notes

during
Monts.

325,240l
1,5M8,1721

652,300l
7'27.70
86-3,0W

23M03

31,325

639A4941
910.412

806.025

2L753

141,0871

4........

17,811,343

,47»D1

1,20811i

30,80ib,661

Greast
&Msofnt of
Noies la
circula-
lion ai

any tuine

tie

9,42o1, 00
1,274.2ffl

1.2%4',178

87ti 213
253,62.5

7 '410 ,8111
P,57b,843

1.,8. 79'
1.1171 838

1.947,40

817,513

56
127e 34

J. M. COURTNEY Dep'v, Min. of Fi«.

Kt,14Q 4

............ 1

6718,M 1

4M to 17

2,3 Mtt 120
1
14

468,242 17

1.176 -2?r
J49,.051 23

411. 03 2 j
7,378, 28

40,V31 29

112.86 31

179,39 32
124,772 33

56,794 si

109,541 35
•.... .. 6.

NOTg TO THE BIANK STATEMIENT.

Reuorn of C&nadiafl Bank oR Commoerce. Aminnt

under heading "O0ther asseis not included under fore-

going heads" incluodes gold hallon.

Returis of Bank of British Norths Amoica, Amnount

ourler heading Il Oher assets not included under fore.

golng heads,"' includes bUllion, The figures for tise

Dawson City Itranch are î.sken front the last returns

recei'ved, ',iz il J uly, 1902.

Eastern Townships Banki bonus of one per cent. equail

in ait ta a divîdend of 8 pet cent. par annum.

BSank of Toronto bonus uf une per cent. equal in a

t0 a dividend of ii per ceut. per aounOl

LiALIFAX MNARKE'IS.

The Grocery Marktet.-A fairly active

miarket prevails in tîxis departinct of

trade. I>riccs are unustually herm in iost

hnes. TFhe prospects for an active faîl

trade are excellent, and are even now

commencing in part f0 be realized. The

trade find collections good, and improv-

ing as the fall season approaches. Sup-

plies of Ontario flouir in Halifax are

scarce. owing to the difficulty of obtain-

ing tbem front the niillers. This fact iln-

parts much firrnness to the flouir market

and likewise to nearly ail breadstuffs

whicb respond in sympathy. Millers

here have flot changed the price of corn-

rneal, flic advance in corn having arrested

wbafever intention tbey may have had

of lowering quotations.

Country Produce-The make of dairy

butter in tbe Maritime Provinces is large.

The weatber bas been very cool, the,

catie have been worried very lîttle by

flics, tlie flow of milk continues good,

and these conditions being favorable to

a large production ofJ butter of a good

quality. we are havîing if. While prices

in tbe West have become cas;ier excepf

in the very fincst gaeprices hiere have

flot ellanged, butit tlie tendency is for thein

to becoilie decidedly lower. Jobbers

have stocked heavily and thieir needs will

be comparatively ligbt for the balance

of the season, wbicb will renlo\'e the

stimulus of demiand 'from flic producing
market. Cheeseý sales are small. be-
cause the tradle anticipates a lower

market. The saine conditions that have
bcen conducive f0 a beavy make of but-

ter, will account for a beavy faîl make

of cheese. Last year, failing to antici-
Pate a heavy faîl make, many ,iobbers
stocked tip early to, And a lower and

more heavily supplied market later on.
Tbey niay be disappoinfed this ye-.r. but

the indications point in that direction

very strongly. The miarket is lightly gui-

plied wifh eggs, prices are firmer and

dealers are puirchasing only for îmmcdi-

ate needs. The demnand wîll presently
increase.

The Hardware Market.-A break has
occurred in the midsummer dullness, and

the fall frade is commencillg f0, opefl up

in many Unes. The mnarket feels the

effects of the disagreement among grind-

ers of white lead. Zinc and tin have ad-

vanced. There is a very firin market

bere for Plumbers' SuPDlies. Retail

trade bas, been very good, and collec-
tions have been fully up to fhe average.

S1 (Continued on page 28f),
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS COPPER INTERESIS.

It is agreeable to learn from the Sherbrooke Gazette
that the project of a smielter at that city, which is to treat
the copper ores of the neighborhood, is flot being allowed
to pass out of the public mînd, There have been further
enquiries about the matter it appears, from Boston and New
York capitalists, and one Boston firm has even proposed the
consolidation of Eastern Townships copper properties along
with the building o! the smelter at Sherbrooke, the whole with
a capital of $25,ooo,ooo. Mr. J. R. Woodward went to Mont-
real to, arrange for the incorporation of the Eastern Town-
ships Mining and Smielting Comupany, and we now hear that
it bas been incorporated; capital, $î,ooo.ooo. The objects will
be to develop the copper industry iii the Eastern Townships
of Quebec, whicb, ià is belicved, is capable of reaching large
dimensions. and to build a smelter in the town. It is pointed
ont that there are no less than 59 partially developed proper-
ties within a radius Of 35 miles Of Sherbrooke. At present
ore froin the Eastern Townships bas to be sent to the
smelter at Staten Island, N.Y., where it cOsts $4.65 per ton
freight alonte, whereas arrangements biad been made witb
local railways to bring the ore inito Sherbrooke at an aver-
age cost o! about 75 cents a ton, tîtus effecting a saving of $4
per tont.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Advîces from the Canadian Govcrnment Offices, London,
t5thi A'ugust: London firm o! engineers' furnishers propose
appointing Canadian agent. A man in Co~nstantinople wishes
to communicate with Canadian makers -of rope and cordage.
A firma of îiporters at Lorenzo Marquez, South Africa, pro-
pose to open a sample roomt there, and would like Canadian
exhibits. A North o! England mati making pure coke wishes
a list of leadling foundries in the Dominion. A house fur-
nishing andç decorating firm would boy Canadian wood
mouldinigs and structural steel work. Glasgow provision
bouse would represent a good Canadian bouse in canned
goods, or dairy produce., A London importer o! Almeria
grapes asks names of fruit brokers in Canada. A Glasgow
bouise dealing in packing asbestos wants to deal direct with
Canadian sbipper. London firn ini Covent Garden desires to
correspond with apple shippers in Canada. London agent
Wiould take up agencies to selI in England doors, sashes,
frames, etc. North of England firm asks names of Canadian
shippers of packing cases "knocked down." A~ Canadian
cereal manufacturing company desires to appoint agents in
the United Kingdom. The proprietor o! a pork-packery in
Canada, baving côld storage for poultry ani fruit, would ap-
point one or two United Kingdom agents. A Montreal man
would represent English or foreign firms exporting woolens,
dry goods specialties, etc. A Toronto firm is on the look
out for the agency of an English bouse exporting druggists'
sundries.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

We bear from, Montreal that the inspector of th«e Caniada
Life ini that city, Mr. W. T. Stewart, has resigned bis posi-
tion, and 'will accept the general management fer Canada of!
the International Mercantile Agency.

Montre al city council fire committee have decided to pur-
chase 8i,ooo feet of Perfection brand hose f rom Mr. H. K.
Martin, Montreal, at 70o cents a foot, and 500 feet of Paragon
hose. at 85 cents a foo t. fromi the Gutta-Percba Com-pany,, of
Toronto. Botb branda are guaranteed to stand a pressure of
4oo pounds to the square foot.

According to an Imperial' Government report uponi Sav-
ings Bank.funds in Great Britaîn, the rate of intcrest earned
on these has decrcased from £3 os. 9d. per cent. fifteen years
ago to 2y4 per cent. last year, and now tbe rate of interest
aflowed to thec public bas been ixed at £2 7s. 6d. A little
compu)itation will show, says The Westmninster Gazette, that
a sumn of £io per annum savediand placed regularly in the
postoffice for twenty years would at the last named rate o!

înterest amount to £244 ait the end of that period. The same
amount of money invested in a selected life office would
4mount at the end of the same time to £285. The £244 of
the postoffice is guaranteed, but the £285 of the insurance
office is dependent upon profits; assumning a reduction O! 30
percent. iu the profits, the insurance policy would still
amount to £26o, so tîsat, regarded from the investment point
of view, the insurance policy is likcly to be far better. Again,
if the investor shonld die at the end of five years the post-
office deposits would ansounit to £53 wbicb would be the total
sum payable to his beirs. The life office, bowever, would pay
the heirs £217, as a result, of course, of the element oi lue
insurance.

A LONDON MAN'S VIEWS.

A letter front London, England, dated i8tb July, bas some-
thing to say in criticism of the length of tinte letters bctween
Canada and the United Kîngdom take in the passage.
Aeknowlcdging a letter from this journal and a package o!
papers mailed in Toronto on 4th July, our correspondent says
that the let 'ter reaclied himi on the- 15tb. and the papers not
tilI tbe î7tb. He goes on:.

"It seems as if some reforin was necessary i0 the matter
of Canadian mails to England. Unless there is a good reason,
does not ten to eleven days sen a long tinte for the delivery
o! a Toronto. letttr; while your package of papers was not
delivered at this address untîl yesterday noon, the z7th inst.
1 enclose von proof s of this. Rapid, delivery of business let-
tcrs is a neessity to, Canada, in comapetition with the States.
This is the point I wish to mnake, . . . I bave been
pleased to, offer you some communications on professional
subjects, and shaîl be equally pleased to continue theni. My
purpose is to endeavor to get the professional classes in botb
rountries more conversant witb each other's work. and to
learn experience front the successes and failures o! each in-
corporated body. This is because one knows how press-
written articles filter tbrougbi to readers in aIl sorts of ways
besides direct circulation; and readers here become more in-
terested to learn factq about Canada-the country, to my mind,
most suitable for British, emigratîin. Again, indirectly your
circulation in thec States tends to better relatinnship)s anlong
tbinking commercial and professional nicn-and I ai one of
the bellevers in the benefit to the conting generations, of the
supremacy of thie English-speaking race or races. and mutual
respect now. Tn commercial and technical education Gr-at
l3ritain is bebind your continent, bunt in professional bodies
the reverse holdq 'good. 'Briefly, this is why 1 arranged to
send you the series of reviews of the irofess1onaI or special-
ized bodies incorporated to secture professional statutory
rights, by educatlngr their students and in other. ways.

"I mnai tell you that 1 have lately received from, the ex-
president of the Chartered Accountants of Ontario', Mr. Harr
Vigeon, a letter o! thanlca on bebiaif of many o! bis fellow
inembers with regard to mny letter which 'youi inserted, corn-
batting the statement that Canadiant accountants were much
bebindtheir colleagues elsewhere."

CLP-ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fôllowîng are the figure; for Canaiian clearing bouses for the
week ended with Thursday, Aug. 28, 19M2, conipared, 'wth thosn
of the. previons week.

Crmis Aug. 28, igo..

TMnel ... ................. 22,942,081
Wlnlq......................8,16,0,60

Hlamilton.....................1 793,157
St. John.......... ........... 769358
Vancouver ... ............... 1,988,808
Victoria..... ................ 48760()
Q uebec ..................... 1818,991
Ottawa....................... 1,499.946

London .................... 652215

Aug. a.. ýqoa.
8M3.483.809

14.575.971
8,624,522
1,570,128

846,669
832,8q62

1,085.568
865,433

1,270.912
2.109,28

708,413

&50,788,025
Aggregate balances, tbls week $9,315,958; last week $7,101,884

280
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ne of the features of the prescrit mnar-

Tenders forTitnbeî LiIiiIt.t th
lion aîsd otlier sporting goods.

''ihe Dry lJoodls Mýarket. Buy crs of
Scaird tender -djl hore~j , ta 3te, Ociober' stapues arc îlot anticipating tlîeir wailts

nexil for î,o ,roo thra u.,,l iriis.h Cl.umutbia

Ttohor 1--.e. partkol..r,, l".oaio , .. wtll be gîe to any extent, and flic trade iii these

on appli..ii<.'n 10the umndr'igntd. fines îs tiierefore limited. But prices

Thte vend-r rýerr,.- tlht of rjr.tî-g ->- or ait' are decidcdly upward, particularly in
tenders, or ta sel[ ii prîvt'.t tsale hofore 3ist Octohrr. woolens. Tlîe market as a wlîole, hs firm,

Tur BANK or BRîITîM Noawît AxotcA. for ît lis stîli dificult to, get dcliverics
Vancouver. B.C froîîî inanutfactîrers ; andI as j obbers sec

no prospect of duplieating their own

FO R S LuE ~ ordiers, they are indîsposcd t0 mnake any
FOR 1 acrfic oftheir stocks. A\t retail, trade

h as been good, chiefly on accotint of re-

Tenders wilI be receiveci for the sale of !tailers selling off stimmer goods at clcar-

61,000.00 of Consolîdated Debt Debentures,! ing priVes. jobbers find collections fair,

(ter be îssued by the Town of Goderich>, up t0 but not better thani the iitîlgtst average.

Seplember h, 1902. For full partîculars The Millinery Trade coniîflain of (13111-

&M. Iý 10CM Ictlty in. getting delîvery of fait goods

WM.rna A f Fcinace fromt English bouses. Tliey lhave ai-

Chaîrînano Finn, rcady in stock the goods ordered of

GodeîchOnt. Anerican and continental hotîses; bot on

accotont of the Coronatîoîî. English

IIIIiPIDAlî bousesID h have been very hackward iii thecir
MUNIIPAL DEB NTUR S dbveres.Retail trade both ini the cilles

FOR SALE.and îlîrouigliout flie provinces lias been
FO AL Dgood. I>repa;rationis are bcing malle for

Wiaterworks. Sewer and Street Improve- flic faîl openings wliich take place Inment Debentures of the TLown of llawlesbury. lîaliî,îx, Sept. t6 and 17. Representa-

k15,000 for lhirty years at 4,< tives of Hlalifax liouses are now in Eng-
For tiulaù fcir twnî yer]a and selecting late fait noveltics, whiclî

D)ENNIS DOYLE, Town Clerk. 1will be shown at tiiese opeliings.

HIkeb ryOtAgs ROBNSO, Ma0r. The Coal Market -Owing t0 the great

unabie 10 gel delivcry of t11o supplies of
anthracite orderedl by th( iii early in the

season. The market is th1is left wîth a

suppiy of only a very few tonrs. The price
lias flot been raisedl recnttly, remaining

at $8, despite the fact that the supply i s
fast rtinning out. A month or so ago the

Iprîce was $7. It :q thought that or

supplies wili be available in December.
Meantime there is a large demand for

soit coal and coke. The price of soft
coal is flot higher than it was tlîis time
a year ago, bîît freights wîll presently be
higher, which wili occasion an advanee.

The consurrption of soit coal in Halifax
for domestîc purposes is about 25,000

ton$ annuaily.

Crop Prospects-Gond crops in the
Maritime Provinces are now assured.
The Government of Prince Edward
Island has recently issued a report on
the prospects in that province. The
crop of oats wiIl be a very fair one, and
fully up to the average. Potatoes wMl
yîeld about 2o per cent. below the aver-
age. It is believed that the rooit crop
wiil show a good average, return.

MONTREAL MARKEI'S.

Montreal Aîîg. 27, 1902.

Ashes-The market bas undergone no
recent change. The volume of business
is restrîeted, and receipts small. We
continue to quote first pots at $4.2o; sec-

onds, $3.75s to 3.80; pearls, $6.i0 to 6.25.
Cements and Fîrebrîcks.-Imports for

week ending -to-day are 175,250 fire-

bricks, and Sooi brIs. of Beigian cernent.
A fair aggregate of business in a job-
bing way is reported. We quote: Bel-
gian, $1.9o to $2.10; English, $2.io to

THE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident andAN
Lloyds Plate Glass ~ DISEASE.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Issue Specially Attractive Policies coverIing Accident

Acietand Sickness Comhined, Einpioyers'.
Blevator, Getieral and Publie Lidbility.

Plate Glass.

EASTMIJfE & LIOHTDOURN, 8611 1 Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORtONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in the ReÎgn of Queen Anne,
A. 1). 1714.

Capital and Accumulatgd Funda
Excod SIO,OOO,OOO

on t the OIdcst and Stroncest et
Fric Otti1m

Canada Braneb I Corner ait. James andi
MeOlli Uts., Montreal.

T.L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Offic, TORONTO

AUTMRIZEU CAPITAL, 181,0O,0OO
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute, saiety allowR, and the premiorne are as low
as the sercurity of poliçyholders permits. For districts
and agencies apply to a Office.

lIN.JON DRYDEN, Pressaient.
GBO. .WOS Mangr

CHA5S. H FULLER. Seact.ry.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COl

HaAo Ornes:

MOKInnon B3cidg., Toronto

AIITHORIZE» CAPITAL, $l'Oo"A

1111 goverament J>sopout.In.oaea-
repteti st equitable rate&.

A4,.,DRAS, Manaer.

City Agent-M. G. CHARLES5TORTH.
Telephone a49o.

AppUictions for k.u 4 s soflt.

The London Mutual
Firs Insurance Co. of Canada

1eati Offic-LONDON, ont.

Lassés PsId, $ 3,000,000
Business ln force, oter - $80.000,00t)
Asiets - - - $502»0O 53

Moiq. Jolax Davoax, Guo. GruLls,
President. Vire-Presidesit

H. Wàrimomirroli, SeCy and Man. Director.

The London te Insuranco GO.
Hlead Office, LONDON, ONT,

EHN MoCLARY, PreSident
A. 0. JEFPBRY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vîce-President.

Rmey desirable (orn of Ifp pte [u-n aftorded on a
favorable terme s on lier firat-clais cosspauies.

MONUT TO LOàNon lIes! Rsati securlty at
lowest murrent rate$ of interLst.

Libera TerMU te dObirsbi* agentas.
JOHNI G. RICHTER, Manager

NEW TERM, SEPT. 2nd, 1902
THE BRITISH-AMVERICÇAN BUSINESS

COLLEGE

THE CANADA AND HAMILTON
BUSINESS COLLEGES

THE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND
SHORTHAND COLLEGE

THE OTTAWA AND METROPOLITAN
BUSINESS COLLEGES

nille hall, l 44 laffk 'r.. Otta n

BRANCHES
The St. Catharines B3usiness College

Theii Brin.QoI tS 13iieî iiole
T. o.lht i'rt 

The Berin Biiness College
', Ntict ktor , 1 IcrL On.

W. ',. Euh r i Popl

The ant Business College

Bauk or Motri h i id. ,areln, Ont
W. IL. siapio, I-rîncipal

The Brantford Busines College

Y.C.A. Buildlng. ,ý- -trtJ. Ont

For the Year Book describing the work ofbr.<nch sehooîs, wrrite to any one of
the above or to

C. R. McCULLOUGH, Sec'y, Hamilton, Ont.
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""ale1.......... ..
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Svauvs Coin. ta fine.
Fine tCole.....,

àdoLABSUS: W. I., gsI..
RNew Orleans

Patus, do. to ilp.
lapin, 

.
Geunen lSd. Cuarn..
Spicas: Amhspqe ..

Cýa. -:a......... .. 
Ginger, gricond -.
Ginger, root..........

Po"e, black, prou"d
orbite, serond

Cut Losi, bol......

Cau..........

japon, Yotoiama.,
a pan, Slig ot.

ugnol, Moiugs.....
Cottgooaoo pew'-
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Cejlon. Broken Orange,
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Rates.
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Naine oi Article.
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THE IVONnTARY Tim'es

$2,20; Gernian, $2,20 to $2.4o; Canadïan,
$2.10 to $2.25; firebricks, $io to $21.

Dairy Produects. 'flie butter market
bas continued to rule quiet, but no
further tlecline is noted, and Çîîttatïoiîs
rcmain fairly '.îeady at 19 to 19

1
4 c. for

fine t0 îancy E.T. ercamery; ordinary
niakes, 171,' to i84c.; dairy, 15 to 16e.
Cheese is flot active, but some fair busi-
ness îs reporttd since last writing, and
we quote, finest Westerns at 9ýj to 9Ykc.;
finest Township, 91, to b 9 %c.; Qutcbecs,

10/ t 9¼1c. Exports last week were
fairly iberal, including 96,084 boxes Of
cheese, as against 9051 boxes for sanie
week Of 1901, and 17,175 packages of but-
ter. as agaifl'd 16483 packages a year ago.

Dry Goods.-A gond inany travellers
arc ait presenit in Toronto and Ottawa,
meeting customers attending the great
fairs, and front these a fair nuniber of
moderate siaed orders is reportelI The
first week in September will sec the fal
sorting trip ini full swing, and good re-
sults are expected, The tendency is to-
wards firmness in aIl lines, and whole-
salera report that repeat orders in drcss
goo-ds are being declîiled except at an
advance.

1Groceries.-Sugars remain ai the fig-
tires prevailing for some weeks past, but
the tour of the market îs radier firmer,
raw beet sugar being reported about
threepence higher, and New York also
shows some strength. Local refiners,
however, have nmade no change ln quo-
talions ai moment of wvrîing, and the
factory price for standard grantilated is
$3.65, with yellows ranging froni $3 to
$3.45. There bas been no special aetiv-
ity developed ini teas. japans continue
vcry strong ini tone; Ceylon and Indian
blaeks are steady, and Ceylon greens are
up about a halfpenny. Interesting ad-

vices regardîng Mediterranean goods aire
In hand. The first direct fruit steamer,
the "Escalona," is due ait Patras to-mor-
row, to start loading currants for Can-
ada. She will saiI thence for Denia, flot
stopping at intermediate ports as here-
tofore, and is expected to Icav'e Denia
about the xoth prox., for the St. Law-
rence. Some fair supplies of new Valen-
cia raisins are now aflonat for this mar-
kcet, via Liverpool, and are duc here
about the i5th prox. Fine off-stalk o!
these shipments are figured to cost the
retailer 73,2 to 7Y4c., but prices have de-
clined about Is. 3d. per ewt. since these
goods left. The quality o! the crop thîs

year is said to be hardly up to the aver-

age. Currants have been rather easier,
resulting ini some heavy buying, and one

firm o! local brokers have just cabledl

orders aggregating about 400 tons; the
free buying bas tended to rather stiffen
the msarket again. Sultanas are slightly
casier; some santples to hand show ex-
cellent quality, the fruit being plump and
bright. Almonds of ail kids show ver
great firmness, and will coist probably
3c. higher than last year. Walnuts are
higli; a cable to-day quotes new Mayette
Grenobles at a figure whiehi will mnake
the cost to the retailer close on to 13c.
Filberts are also higb. and will cost los.
higher than last year. No qtlotations
have yet been made for dates, buit accord-
ing to indications, prices xWiill not be

ASSOCIATION, M4EAD OFIE, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000

Poilcies Free from Conditions. 'J
W. H. BEATTY, Esc ...-.-------------- T

W. C. )MACDONALD, ALTUAay. 1. K. MACI)ONALD, MANAcr'.u DiREcTOR.

The National Life Assurance Company of Canada.
ELIAS ROt.ERS.................Prrdent.
W. D). LONG, A. S. IRVING, . Vice-Presidents.

R. 11, MATSON, Man.îgi.ng Directu.r. F. SPARLING, Secretary.
The G.a-.,nîed R,,ere nnd Option 1'def "4TUe Nationua Lt.' are the boat contracta
of life inoc b.îaladguarantee Frce( Reienemd Occupation, Automnatic Non.forfeiture,
Cash, Io, dPidpVlusOe otsGa for Payment .4 Premiums. Thirteen Menthe for
Revival of Pice.t4r For cxplanatory pamphk fts apply ta llaAtz OrnE, TitmpLa BuiL.Diso,
TORON1To. At.ve and rcehable agents wanttd. » . . ..d

The Mutual Life of Canada
<Formorly the ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

Head Office, et lmsad Interest Exceed-
WA, RLQ Interest Income D th lam aded Death Claims1I PaId

For last year, 1901 $25.817 02 $188,510 50 J $67,806 52

Past five years $1,040065 64 8U4,622 48 $191,4U 16

?ast ten years $ 1,701,879 82 $1,488,118 48 $ 218,761 84

Since Con anI
was orgnzd $2,227,926 07 $2,182,471 88 fl 441

ROBERT MfLVIN, Pres, GrO WEGINAST, Mgr. W. N. RIflUEIL, Sot'y

Thç,-;, Nctro olitn L 0F NEW YORK.

IfThe Leading Industrial Company of Amernca."
r. siesented la a.l the. principal citiez of the. United State. and C&na4a

THE MIETROPOLITAN Is one of the oldest Life Inisurance Cotn.
parties in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars.
Uabilitics of 64 lifions, and a Surplus of over 9 millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatix Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of elght bours, and bas Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand, Policy-holders,

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employmcnt to any
honest, capable. industrious man, who îs willing In begin ai the
bottomt and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bhis claim to the higbcst poition in
the field in the gift of the Company. It is witbinrî certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnished upon aplication to
the Companys Superintendonts in any of the principal cilies.

EKANCEf OFICS IN CANADA
Hamilton. Canada-37 Jarres Steet South-W. C. Niles, Supt.
London, Canada-ROM ., Duflleld Black, Dundau and (.laetce Streets-Geo.

H. Smith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada-t67o St Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield. Supt

Henr ~rgg 11Board of Trade Building, 43 St Sacranient Street-
Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfe amd Queen Streets-

Geo. B. C. Thoroton, Supt.
Quebec, Canada-Ravin ta, Peoples Building, zas St. Peter Street-GCo. K.

deKappelie, Supt
Toota, Can --Confederaton Life Bldg.. Yonge St.-Wm. 0. Washburn, Supt.
Tonýn .. *Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Stroets, Reoins 3s amnd~

Pierce Keefe & GO,
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Commercial Union
Asurance Co., Llmited.

0f LONDON, Bat.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadjmn Branoh--H&ad Office, Ngoutyu.l
J AI. McGEaxos, Manager.

Toronto O0fice, 49 WelIlugton Street East.
Guo) a. HARGRAPT,

Gon. Agen; for Toronto mnd Co. of York

Caledonian
INSUIIANCE CG., OF E111118111G1

Thse Oldest Scottisb Fire Office.
RNAD 01710E POU VANAD, NONTENL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary,

MUNTZ & 813ATTY, Resldout Agents
Temple Bidg., 1111% et., TORONTO

Tephbone 5309.

NortlicrnAssurace Ce.

Canadien Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
lacorne saint Fsnd. 1901.

Capital ani Accumulated Fonds ........ . $4299o0.0
A.nua, Revenue, from Fit., and Life Premiums
and fromn tintuent on toneted Fonda.6.65,000

Dej>sned2 with Dominion Govcrnment f.à
t ecritY of P0licy-hoIders............2M,000

G. B. MERLY, Iospector. K. P. PRASOSON, Agent.
Roter. W. TY>ts, Manager for Canada.

TeHonic Lifc
ASSOcIATIoN 0F CANA>

Head Office, Home Lits BaUiding, Torontos

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED lu

untepresented districts.
Correspondence oolicited.
Presiens-HON. R, HARCOURT, M.A., XC.

Managing Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarante
Accldent Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ONDSl for thse fidelity of employeeis.
DOM PENISATION for accidentaI injuries.
INSURANOE against sickness.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ROBERTS,
President. Gm>. Managet

TIRE .... [Incorporated 1871

Meriscantile Fire
AUl Policies Guannteed by thse LONDON ANDLANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

LIVERPOOL.

Psavings Life
Assurance

'110111110ciety
Mg&U$e 1878. cil New York

EI>WARD W. SCOTT, Presllt.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply to

G. T. OILLESPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotla and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toronto

BANKS

British North Anzerica ..... ..........
C mecial ISank, Windsor, N.S..

Halifax Baankingý o'........-t* .........
Royal Blank of Canada.......
New Brunswick...........
Nova Sc.ti...............
People's Bank of Halifax..... ........

ie's Bank of N.B ..............

Unioo. a.k Haiax.............
Yarmouth ..... ..... «................

Eastern Townships ...........
Hochelaga...................
Provincial aýnk of Canada ............
La Banque National................
Merchants Bank of Canada .... ......
Montreatl........... ..............
Qoebec ..........-.-...............

Union Bank of Cao ......

Canadian Bank of Commerce...

Hamilton.............
Imporîal ... ýý.......................
Ontario........ .....................
Ottawa......................
Standard..............

Toroto.......................

Western .....................

LOAN COMPANIES.

51'ECIAL ACT DOM1. & ONT.
Canada Permanent and Western Cons.

aila Mortgage Corporation ...
I5OR ouîI.0Ia SOCI5TIE5 ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co. ..
Toronto Mortgageo.......
Canada Savings &Loan Co..ý.. .....
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society.
Huron & En., Loan & Savings Co.
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc...
Landed Bankiog & Loan Co.
London Loan Co. of Canada ..
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London. >
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..
Poop e's Loait & Lleposit Co..........-

UN<oîa PIIIVATItACTs,

Brit. Cao. L & Ill. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Con. Loan and Savings Co....
London N~ Cao. Lm. & A gy. Co. Ltd. do.
An. & North-West. L. C o. (Dome. Par.)

*TsHE COMPNRcuSt' ACT.* 1877 1889.
Imperial Loan & Investosent Co>. Ltd..
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co..ýý..........

ONT. JT. STK. Lerr. PAT. Acr, 1874.
British MortgaeLa o.....
Ontario Indust, al Loan C&.mv ..Co.
Toronto Savings and Loan Co. ...

Capitai

zn scribed.

243 4,866.000
40 .000
70 .8.00
W0 600',000

1011000,000

720 300,000

1,49Son0

ÎrOoOoo

l12,00000

2,000,000

2,300,00

2,000W

1400,00

2ý,00,o

1,300,000

2,5C0000

t-400,000
2,00,000

110001000

4630,000
1, s0o,0W

350,000

10n0.000

1,300,80

7,000cx

2,000,000

6'oooo

2.500,000

Y,00000

578,840

100 450,000
log 373,00
tS0 1,000,00

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EsqoLISs (Quotations on London Market)

Shm DZýyNAuma 0F CompAxTy Sale
Otm.dend.Auî

,,n 8 Ps Alliance,......-....2o a1-5 4
50,000 34 C. Union FL. &M. 50 5 44454

toowo 8 Guardian F. & L... 10 9 9
i5,862 so London Ass. Cor,. 2s Y14* 359.4
10,000 17* London & Lam. -. zo 2 8

89t5 2 London & Lan. F..ý 25î zî YS 19
245,640 go Liv. Lon. &Globe.. Stk 2 44 4S

3o,000 3o Northern F. & L_. %on 10 71 73
îîo,oo 3ops North Brit. & Mer.. 25 6* e6
53,776 J35 Phoenix......... -- ý--50 5 31* ~

125,234 63 Royal Insurance.... en 3 47* 49
îo0o00 -.. Standard Life. 50 12 _ .

240:000) 
8

/Gps Sun Fire....... ... 1 10 10 Ioso

CtAAN. Aug. 28
îscx * Brit. Amer. F.& M.. Q7*

2,00 Ç anada Life... $s0 $»0 îo I
10,000 15 Confederation Life.. 400 400o 99

Imperial Life. .. 17i
7,0 15 'sun Life Ass. Co ... zoo 10 400 410

Fico ........ Fio., . - ..
2,00 2 5 QeoCty Fire .... rue 6Î 28o

50,0non 14 Wetr ssurance. 50 25 94 -
do. fully pli .40 -0 94

DISCOUNT RATES. London, Aug. 15

Bank Buil, 3 months ................. 4#
do 6 do.

Trade Bils, 3  do ....
do 6 do ........ 3 3*

26000n

12,0010,000

2500,0CIO

7100,000

200,000

2,00,00:0

300,000

1,00C4,00

6,0=o00n

6"M.0000

2,50,000~

2,400,000

1, 100,000:

2,S0,000

1,ý0000

1,350,000

6,oSo00

934.200

1,00000

411,000

1,9900
300,00

Rst

l1776,00

9500,000

28o,oon

4,000,o

2,200,000

2,700,1wo

2,13,,000

2-59,00"

2,50000

1,600,000

470,000

935,000

430,000

120,oco

50>,00

410,000

925,000

174,000

4504000

350,000l

Divi.
dend
last 6

Months

3%
3

6
41
31

31
4*

3
3à

5
41

3t

44
1

nil.

3

3*

3

3

Z40,000 
3.

127 127 onq~landerty

RAILWAYS.

CLOSING PRICE

HALIIa'C, Cash alA.g. 1.6, 90.per shar.

95 98
.11 -7$

i34 Y37

Aug. J7
130

.95 110

157

25 ...

12 30
V.turOnto

Aug. 27
163* yb4
241 943
238 ..

ý40 -

140 145

334 12
38 o
66 5

-75 2

3-00

a6 85

83 50
71 25

75 50
13G00

S8 s-

137 00

t23 00

8Y 75
120 50

-37 5
135 00

218 o
lai,00

247 o
125 50

140 00

120 122 1 2 00

Il? liq

93 ....

120 ...

36 40

70s ....

17 ....

Canada Pacic Shares, e .............
C. P. R. ist Mortgage Bonds. $y- ...-

do. go year L G. Bonds, 3j% ._
Grand Trunk Con, stock ...........

à% i ual dehenture stock..
0, bhond»s2ad charge 6%/.

do. First prference ,ç..,.........
do. Second preference stock 31..
do. Third preterence stock...

Great Wesrtern per 5% debenturc stock..
Midland Stg. ist mtg. bonds, 5%. ..
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% sig. bonds,

151 mortgage. ...... .......-... ...

4650e
60,50

8, on
130 00
1.9 On

55 75

13 50

1o8 o

30 Co

Par Lno
value Lno
V 5h. Aug. .5

$100 142 143

50' '05Î
Ion ý1# 14
... 37 140
.. î26 129

.. 94$ 9î$
4.914 9

100 1.35 3
10S (05 107

ton ic6 îo8

SECURITIES. Aug.don

Dominion .9stck 0îo, of Ry. boan .... î.»oi r03
do 4% do. 1904, ý. 6-.8..............loi 105
do 41% do. 5gb., Il&s stock..........::104 'o6
dc.: 3% do. le,. stock........ ..sol 10

Montreal fterling s% 1908.,.............oi z03
dû. 5% 1874,............... ....101 1.0j
do. î87, e...........:... oi .03

Citye o oronto Watr or sDe., îgo6, 6%.. 103~ 109
d. do. gen. con. deb. î -o l<. og riz

do. do. stg. bonds ia,4~. l 03
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 1913, 4b. 10
do. de. Bonds îg93*%. 0.,

CityaoOttawa Stg. l904,6% 0
City of Hami Iton Debs. g30,.14.6

Ct fQuebec. con.t 1905.6~ 'OS 107
Ctdo. do. sterling dels. 1933, 45. log 103

City of Vancouver, 
191,% . 0 0do. d. 1932, <5. .l l0 î

City of Winnipeg, deb 1914, 5%. io6Y

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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ECON0O11CAL
lire Tus. Co. of Berilu, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systems.

Total Net Attses . $ .... ...... 8

A.nount of Riait » - . ..- .. 5,307,774 il

Gavernnsent Deposit. no ... 63

JOHN FENNELL, President.
GRO. L"G. VïS-Preident,

FOUNDED 1825

L aw Union & Crown
INSIJRANCE COMPANY Of LONDON

TOUICoe
Tot Ecah l $22909 00

> ire rnse acepe naImait every description
of nuabeproperty.

Caadia. tt.d Office*
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGOLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent

Agents wanted tbrougbout Canada,

Eutabllsee 1834

Ieo MWANCHESTER fIRL
Asauranue O.

Had Offics-MANCHESThR, Ema.

1!. S. MALLETT. Manager and Sffletary.

higher than last year. Sniyrna figs bave The mutual Line Insurance Comipany
declineti somne froin highest fiures.

Cotumnadre figs are being bouglit more 0r NEW YR

largely, andi quotations are a slhade under RICHARD A. MCCURIW, Pres dent.

last year. Shiprnents of new candiedi____

peels are to band, at a cost about the

saine as last year. Statemont for the Yoar Endlng Osoomber 31, 1801.

Ilîde. Novariations ini values are
reporteti since last writing, but lamb-

skins wîll prohably bc advanced next

week. Quotations of last weekç may be

repeateti.

Metals and Ilardware.-Bisiflss with

tlie hardware people is quieter, but in
heavy mietals thiere is a gooti trade doing

for August. Pîg iron andi its produets

are firmer, and No. t Suimneric would

now eost about $22.50; some fair lots of

Carnbroe have been brought out lately.

and while sales have bcen reportet iat

$î&.5o to $19, it is saiti $20.50 is now
asked. Ail Canadian furnaces are sold

well ahead. Bars are flrm at $1.95, and

none too plentiful. Canada plates, 52

sheets, whîcb were quîte scarce, are

nowr ini better supply, but sixties and

seventies are none too plentîful; for 52

sheets the quatatÎon is $2>65. Black

sheets, $2,55 for 28 gauge, galvanized

sheets, $4.35. ýBoîler plate steady at
$2.10; Iron pipe, $48!1 for inch. Spelter

is very firm, American being quoted at

ASSat ove,. $13,000,000 $5-5o, but ordînary kinds can b 'e hati at
$5-1o; Ingot tin, 31 ta 31! 2c-, leati, $110o;

Canadien Branch Heasd Office-TORONTO. caPPer, 131,4c.
JAS. BOOMER, Manager. Oiîs, Paints and Glass.-Prîces of

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistlant Manager. graund leati are still very unsettîcti, and

Clt Aensgp LAsN ît is said quatations are being eut ee

_____________________________below the fi.gures we give. In other
liues there is haothing new. We

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 0O. jquate: Single bris., raw anti boilel iin

oROWTII 1H 1801'. seed oîl, respectively, 77 and 8oe. per gal-

1900 1901 lon, for one to four barrel lots; 5 ta 9
Ansount OfPUaÎOt-, ...S6 -, s barrels, 76 and 79c. net 30 days, or 3 Per

NInaurance42,qz cent, for four months' terras, Turpen-
Total;at Rik ... 8_..... .33 4,4 s614 tine, anc barrel, 68c.; two ta four barrels,

53ru, ý...... .7. :k84,59Olv
EXPendutur e ...... «... - 44 79-079 67e.-; net 3o days. Olv ail machiner..

...... salý Asset 5 . 6 t 6s,9o
Total ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 95:9 quuiyoai54odr.t~j6  

î,l~ e.; cod oil, 35 to 40e. per gallon; steaml
THOMNAS zIlLLIARt), Managingl>irector. refineti seal, 55c- per gallon; straw ditto,

C. W. CHADWICK, District Mana."g, 45 ta 47c.-, Castor oit, 8 to 9e. as ta quality
Di)neýen Building> TORONTO

_________ and lot. Leads (chemnically pure and first-
class brands), $5 ta 5.5 Na. 1, $415 ta

Q1IIEEiN CITY 4.87!/2; NO. 2, $4.5a; NO. 3, $4.12V/2; Na. 4,
$3.75; dry white lead, 5 ta 5 2c. for pure;

Fire nsurance Co. No. i, do., 5c.; genuine red, do., 47/2 ta 5Ce;
~ *m. ** ~ Na. i, red lead, 4 ta 4Y4c.; PuttY, in bulk,

HAN D -IN ~ -H N blf J tbls. $2; blatider putty in bbls., $2.35;

Iisurance Company. ditto, in kegs or baxes. $2.50; 25-lb. tinis,
$245; 121/-lb tins, $2.75. London wasbed

whtn.40 ta 45e.; Paris white, 75 ta Sac.;MILLR8 ~ MANUACTU ERSVenetian red, $x-50 ta $1.75; yellaw ochre,
$1.25 ta $1.5a; spruce ochre, $1.75 ta $2,

insurance Company. Paris green, in kegs, 14% ta 15e.; ini lb.
* 1 -~ipackages, î6c.; windaw glass, $2.10 psr

Fire Ins EnAcha ge,50 feet far first break; $2.20 for second

break
Corporation.

Âutliorîzed Capitals, $1,250,000

Speci attention given to placing large fines on
mercantile and rnanufacturig riass finit corne up ta

Our standr.

Read Offi.,s-QUeu Cilt tIbamberi TerMltO

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
ESTÂBL5S5tED 3859

Xawagers nuI UnuTwitem8

When wrlting to advert1sers please
mentlon The lionetaiy Times

LIVERPOOL PRICES

Liverpool, August x4. ra.3o liait

Wheat, Spring..... .................................. 6
Red Winter ... - .......................... à lit
No. 1 Cal................6

Cor>......... :.................. :...........:::::
Baoid y............ ........................... 5

Tallow .............. .............................. ils O
Cheese, new white ................. ......... 47 6
Cheeas, new oored ............................... 48 6

Departinent of the State Of New York.

INCODME
Received for Presoinis ..........
Fron ail other Sources ..._.. . .

,DJIBBURSBIENTS
To policy-holders for dlaims by Deatit...
To Policy.holders for Endowioents,

ividends, Etc .................-
For ail cter Accounts,... ..... _......

$51M46,787 73
14.177,517 78

$65,624,305 51

*17,344,023 13

11,335A646 77
13,772,936 6c

$42,452,.6o6 5o
ASBRTS - _ _

United States bonds & allier securities.. $lto39s24
First Lien Loars, on bond and inortgage 51~ao 188
Leans on Bonds and other Securties o,63,O0o 0O
Loana on Cotnpany's own Policles. ... 1,319,067 23
Real Estate: Coin , ny' Offica Builings

In London, Parfs, ]Vrlin, Naw York.
Boston, P'hiladelphia, $an Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other
Real Estate.................... ... 27542-441

Cash in Bianks andl Trust Cotopanies.î 6,46,94 4
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre.

Miollis, etc__................6,964,376 42

$352,8t38,971 67
LIABILITIIES

Liability for Policy Reserves, etc.*... 289,652,388 84
I.iability for Contingent Guaranteo Fund 60,706,582 83
Liability for Aulhnrized ilvidends ... 2,480,000 00

$352,8d8,971 67

Insurance and Annulties in force «... ,243.io3,1toz il

FIRE
FOUNDED 1791

MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

0IF FHILA»EPHIA

capital. se,OO Amea, S9,15,087

rLossil Paid sincte Organisation,

ROBEETm. HAMPEON & SON
.General Agents for Canada.

18 Corn> gxcban«e Building, MioNTEaL, Qua.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co.
EnTABLISaED lu 1868.

MEAD OFFICE., WATERLOO, ONT.

Total Aste Biot nec, 1900... o....1 et
1oelea i tuom*, lu Westemn On-

t r . ....................... ...... $ ,000 00

GEORGE RAINDALL, WM. SNIDBR.
President. Vice-Presideul.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. aRR,
Manager. Ina.eior.

The Great - West Lite Assurance
Comipany.

WIPOLICIES
No Restrictions as to TRAVEL.
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After Issue of Poliey.

The Lowtst PremlUMB
Trhe Highest Guarftnteos

ltead OMfce, -Winnipeg

Branch Office, -- Ontario

18B Toronto St.,q Toronto.
Wal[TE 11M02 PAiTICULARS.
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i 0RUNTO MARKETS. have a beneficial effect upon the general at a discount of s0 and le per cent., andsituation. In place of the auctions, the the discount on ralleable changed fromToronto, Aug. 28th, 1902. report states, the quinine is to be dis- 35 to 30 per cent. Most lines of sheif
Che ic ls and Dr gs -T h d ug ui - posed of by tenders on the day fôllow ing hardw are are on the quiet side, as isness seems to be holding the position the monthly bark sale in Amsterdam, usual at this period of the year. Forwhich bas obtained for some time past. the price on the sait being fixed in ac- metals the demand is good, and pricesPrice s bold their own well, and trade is cordance with the resuit of that sale. The reign firm. Canada plates are quiet withnormally active. In New York,' little java nianufacturers, it is undcrstood, a downward tendency. Lead is strongmore than routine business is being car- have been induced to adopt this course while zinc scrap is easy.rÎed on. In quinine, however, there is a by t .be very unsatisfactory results of the Hides and Skins.-Receipts of bidesconsiderable increase in the demand by lauctions., Opium remains -dull, but tîtear oehtlganteeîsoa-consumers. Tbe transfer of several weak l' e -rket i.o .teady. Stronger cumulation of stocks. The demand,lots at 2o cents has cleared the atnio- calble a(lvices have caused a lirrner feeling uîwvr sntvr rsAs~tetnspiiere. If the report that the monthly .i th makt for ergot without causing noer o not per prkeae th ie thn-auction sales of Java quinine in 4atavia an advance in prices. prices at present in vogue. Lamib andare o b diconinu d i tr e i ay Dry Goods.-An atmosphere of bustle calfskins are steady, with a good de-

and expectation prevails in the wholesaie mand. Taliow is quite firm. In Chicago
dry goods bouses, in readiness for the business during the week in market for

0BORQB BEflp3ON, Roaldeot ria.ager expected. Prices continue very firm, but ers, however, gave close attention to theWMW. J1ACKAY Asitn &ae there is nothing very new to say. situation, and at the close it was re-Y, iltat fauge ported tlat the United Dressed BeefMUNTZ Qt BEATTY, Reffldnt Agent. iFlour and Meal.-A steady market pre- Cmaysl bu ,o rne îeTemple BIdg., Bay St., TozoaiTo. Tel. 2». vails for flour, and go per cent, patents at about 133/4 c, for butt brands and sideC 8 SCOTT, Reldent &"ent, HamitLTW, oui have sl tItis week for $2.70 in boyers' brands. Country hides and calfskins
covers, fancy grades being a little higlier, were fi*rm.
Bran and shorts have made no great
on the quiet side. Qatineai continues same prices as have been quoted for84 & 86 La Salle St., steady. some time past. General tiade continuesChicago, Ilinois. rather dulI. Canned salmoit and cannedA jurnl o ntioal irulaion ~ Grain.-There is nu old wheat now on fruits are very firm. Tomatoes especiallyA jorna ofnatonalcirulaion Isthe market, and what there is of the new, are bard to get, and canners are offer-

read by hqnkers, capitalists, investors, which is not coxning forward very quickiy, ing almnost unprecedented prices. Withirch a godcass f Yuer an te is not selling very freely. Prices are regard to teas, some difference of opin-rneye anod invest'of public, adetihe, steady. The oniy demand is frorn the ion exists as to the prices likely to pre-in the National Banker. Sample copies milrqoain en tl o ihvail for .Tapans. Cable advices frontfree. Advertising rates on application. from an export basis. The Ontario Colombo report prices liguier on greenwheat lias turned out to be of better quai- teas as the result of large buying onity than was anticipated, it only having Russian accotait. The quantity sent to
lyhel OCobebeen Îiured by adverse weather condt- Russa during that period was 16,435I tons in certain locations. Oats are in Ibo. During the same period in 1901 nor fair deniand at 30 ta 31e. Peas and green tea was sent to Russia front Cey-W uefi UIiIUIJUI' ~barley are steady, while corn and rye are Ion. Sok-osdrbedlna

arits.-reat activity lias prevailed in vaîled in the Toronto cattle market titisthere WHI1 e a the wholesale fruit warehouses lateiy. A weec, and drovers were far from pleasedrush of business little while aige it was remarked that the at the prices obtaining. Lots of cattlefeature of the present year was abund- failed to sell at aIl, and this will helpto the WVest Indies ance of California fruits on this market, buyers at future markets. The expertwhicb was greater than in any previous cattle offered Were of pretty good quality,The b usy se ason com- yeàr. This lias been driven out of the and this kept most of them not far be-mencs terethe, ad market, however, to a great extent, by low previons quotations Sheep sold,thos tr Candi n , andc the large quantities of domestie fruits comparatively speaking,,better than cat-turers who take space in the now coming forward. Prices are quoted tle, and iarnbs advanced a little.forthcoming Special West as follows: California grapes, 4-basket Leather.-A steadier feeling lias pre-Indian Edîtion of " The crates, $2.25 to $3; California peaches, vaiied in the leather market this week,Monetary Times,"~ to be $1.25 to $i.5o per box; Bartlett pears, and the local and export demands bavei ss u ed next month will $2.25 to $2.5o per box; plUMS, $1.25 ta botb been heavier. Prices are distinctlyhave a very great ad- $i>5o per box; bananas, $r.5o to $1.85 per firmer, iii sympathy with recent advancesvantage over those who do, large bundi; late Valencia oranges, $6 in the United States and in the localnot ............. per box; Sorrento, $4; lemons, Majori, miarket for raw material.
-. $4 to $4.50; Verdilli, $2,75 per box;T h is jou r na I las the limes, $2.50 per box; watermeîons, 2oc Provîsions.-The butter market isreputatton of getting up to 30C each; Canadian peadhes, 2o. to $r weaker, and a considerable portion of thethe right sort -of expot t according to grade and variety; cante- arrivais show poor quality. The marketnumbers - Thr kind that loupes. 4oc. ta 6oc.; Lawton bernies, 6c. îs pretty weil glutted with bakers' stock.create business. . .to 7c.; blueberries, $1.75 to $2 per box; Cheese is quiet and steady, Eggs areCanadian tomatoes, 4oc. ta 6oc,; potatoes, about the same, at 15c. to i6c. A goodBetter orcier a spacenow 45 to 55c. per bushel; cabbage, $1.25 per trade is passing in smloked meats at un-One Page, 8.00 bbl.; apples, eariy, 20c. ta 3oc. per basket, changed q notations.Haif 1, 20.00 $1.5o per hbl; cokes, 30 to 40c. per 12- Wool.-A fair movemnent is in processQuarter, 10.00 quart basket; green corn, 8c. to roc. per with regard to this year's clip of wooî.doz.; Jamaica cocoanuts, $1.so per sack. Local dealers are the chîef >boyers, al-TUE ONEARYTIM s, ardware.-IHarvest tools are in good though some largi4h lots bave gone toTUE ONETRY TMES, demand, also binder twine and rope, the States. A pretty good enquiry isTORONTO, Clan. Portland cement bas advanced 15c. per noted for fleece, and Prices are about the

bbl, Cast-iron fittings have been flxed
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Ail Previous Records are Eclipsed by

the amourit of new business of the Canada lÂfe actually paid for this year.

It exceeds that of the same portion of last year bv $i,ooo,ooo, though 1901

was the record year of the Company in this respect. IL is one more

evidence of the popularity of

TLhe Canada Life Assurance Co.

TUlE

Pucndcra1Lif
Assurance Co.

.1 HEAD OFFICE, H AMILTON, CANADA.

t. Pud ,II & .hl.w.. ................. .6119.075 m
lî poiy-o.rm 91................ 11= 14 o

Most Deslrable Polley Contraeta.

DAVID DEXTER, . . . Presin aid aamg Dhueotor.
'x. IL. x«QV1OEON "un' cet Agents«.

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
OF LONDON, lEng.

EMtbIiahe - 170&

LOSSES PAID, --- $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON,
Obio Agents

For ihs Ionion,
I 04 S" James St,.

MONTREAL.

Iorporated FrWestern me1851 an
Assurance Co. Marine

lcand OffIct. Capital s. - $2,000,000 60

Toronto, Assets, over . . . 3,260.000 00
Ont. Amual insuse . 3380,000 ov

non. OnU A. 00X, PreeIdont.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

HeM Omie, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MARINE
Capital - $1,oo0,0oo.00
Total Assets -$ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid <since organization) $19,946,511,.73

DIREC.TORS.
IHox. M O . 0, Pmindet. J. J. mm».Y Vioepw..Id.t.

non. S. C. Wood. 9 W. Coi, Thos. Long, John Hoskin. K.C., LL V
Robtct JaDis7. Auffustu, Myer.. H. Mi. Poilali.

P. H. SIX& Secory.i*

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS - POPULAR
Three points that comniend the Crown Life to
IhSUrance men who want contracts wîth a com-
pany for which it is easy to do business.
Write the Head Office, Toronto, for particulars.

Sir Charles, Tupper,. . .. ............ dent.
JoirsChulon...........................i-ýProint.

Ge~~~~~.~ H. Rr.............Manaxng Dîretor.
Arth. J. Huches,...... .......... Secretary

1
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Pire Pretnlumna.......................... $10026.410
Incoxe Lits Brauch .. .... .............. ,.,5

Total Revenue ..................... 556.

Total Assets...........................7,0.6
Canadien Investments............ ,4

11efident Agents la Toronato s
WOOCII & EVANS

RANIALL »AVIDsON. Manager

SUN FOSJNDED A.D.
1710

INSUREPR
sait OGagne, Thid EdeUt.. L-ao u &g

Tranats l'ire Business oui>, sud la the oldasi
pel'Pire Office lu thse world. S a .lus ove, capital

sud il Liabilities exceed 070004:.
Canadien Braucis-là Wellington Strect EBat,

TORONTO, ONT.

I.B. IM. LOEZ , nMae

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone Ma.

Agent. Wented lu aul Vnrepwe.eat

* OUI<DED A. D. 1891.

q's,

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
liHon OFFI DUULI

H. M. Lambert f
manager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

lEstabllshed

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
J3rîtish Offices 0-~' (5) Mortality

Standard Life
Eratbl"ald 1880 Assurance Co.

~NTR5A"~'" of Edlnhurgb

Low rates. Absoînie seeuret',
Unconditional poliesu,
Claixus setted lmdlately on Proot of death and

No dea>.
HUTTON BALFOUR, DM GON

Seuretar D. M anager

CHAS. JIUNTER, Chie! Agent Ontario.

Livorpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANTf

Avalmbie Ais................. .... osl
Investmeuts la Canada-........... ... ,P30169000

Ineuan~coe accepted nt lowst
Ourrent Rate*

JOS.* B. REED, Agent on Foe Street Toronto.G. F. C. SMITH he Agent for Do.ontreal.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1710

HedOfflas, Canada *rauoh, Monhroal.
IL A. LLY nMgeoe.

Total Fuads, - - $20,000,000

PIRE RISKS secepted at current rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harman. 19 Weillington Street Bsut.

WELLINGTON 
mUTUAL

Fire Insurancc Co.
Eatabllshed 1840

Business due on the Cash and Prenauuu Note
Systeta.

GEORGE SLEEMAN Esq, Psdeut
JOHN DAVIDSON, Esq. Secesa,

Hesd Offie, QuelPh, Ont.

Another Successfol Hall Year
for

The Northeîn 'Lits Assurance Go.,
The first haif of 1902 shows oubstanfial
gains over the saute period last year ini

Insurauce WrItten, Premlum Recelpts,
Interest Reeetpts, also a LgeDeeres
in lthe Ratio of Expense te ashi Income.

in addition to ail the Standard Policies they
issue the folîowing special Policies:

The Adjusted Income Poiley
The Duplex Poilé
The Guaranteed BonUS Poliey
The Gua.raniteed Compound

Interet Poliey.
Table, with 8,per- ct.interest. Write o, atclr about these before you însure,

' ... Good Opnuefrlave, Energete Agents.
A. McDOUUALD, Manager,,, JOHN MILNE , Mnagig Detor

MONTREALN LNMagn ietr

Policy-bolders and Agents Alike
Profit by a Good Seleclions

North Anierican Life
112-118 KIng Street West,

TORONTO.

DAVID BURKE, Esg., A.I.A., F.S.S.
The new business for the first six months of 190= shows

a la rge inicrease over thie sanie period of last year.
Securitie* deposted with the Dominion Goveroment

exceed ail liabities to policy-holders.
Agnsdesrn te rprset i rogesv Cnpany

respond with the aud 0200, Xoutreai.

Junstic a;.oîl ' h ndvr
ofteaagemnt fa theUion ua i

al tnsin And bath Agent s anoicv.

H omet Offic .uros. pibSn r eneavosf
ai nxotto-propt answrngo

.~ltte.rt igof ýjpolicies, Prompt

Always a PLac for reliable. capable Agents.i

4UNION -MUTUAL!
LIFE INStJRUR CO).

Ineorporated 188.m TA. aluelP

FRED, B. RICHARDS. Prosident
ARTHUR L. BATES Vice-President.

Addresa HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for
Canada, 151 St. Jams iS., MoulinaI, Que.

LONDON&
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY


